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Protesters 
May Face 
Penalties ' 

By MIKE McNAMARA 
Judicial aclion will be taken "Just as 

soon as it is reasonably possible" against 
students and other participants in an 
antl·militarism protest Saturday at the 
University Recreation Building, Unlver-
oily legal adviser John Larson said 
Monday. 

The demonstration forced postpone
ment of an annual regional Pershing 
Rifle precision drill meet, which drew 
500 Pershing Rille members from six 
states - Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, and Wis
con,sin - to the University. 

TIlt mitt was postponed for several 
hours SlturdlY afternoon when • crowd 
0/ Ipproxlmately 150 demonstrators 
,tlgtd I shout· in and later surrounded • 
drill tum from the University of Wis· 
cansln performing In the University Rec· 
reltlon Building. 

Carrying " Abolish ROTC," "Fight Pol. 
lution, Not War," and "Beautify Amer· 
ics, Can ROTC" signs, I.he demonstra· 
lors - 'many of them high school and 
university students - entered the Recre· 
ation Center at noon and shortly after 
began jeering and shouting as merr.bers 
of The University's Pershing Rifle team 
- IDR Platoon Bravo - began perform
Ing their drill rouline. 

When the demonstra:urs Ignrt.·ed reo 
quests by ROTC officials (or silence, the 
platoon left the drill exhibi'ion area and 
was heavily applauded by the protesting 
crowd. 

After this .ctian. officials ordered • 
Mit to the proceedings while the platoon 
mtmbtrs had lunch. 

At 1 p.m. a Pershing Rifles "goon 
squad" (comedy routine group) entered 
the arena. 

Their antics were loudly applauded by 
ihe demonstrators. 

RotC officials then offered the demo 
onstrators, through a public address 
system, a ten-minute period in which to 
demonstrate in the exhibition area. 

The crowd shouted its refusal to the 
offer. 

Getting Cannecl 

Mary CrotNu, director of the low. City Main Library, Monday stands be.lde • 
display of what .he .. tlm.ted ta be 20,000 cans picked up from around thl city 
to spotlight I local pollution probl.m, Rt$idents collected the cans for the Library 
in connlction with Earth DIY today. The IIbrari.n said that about 300 books dullng 
with thl environment hav, betn checked aut sine. thl display went up about a 
month ago. - Photo by R. C.rl Gr"naw.lt ---- - .,..,-....,...,~ 

Zoologist Calls for Fewer People, Not ' More Food-

150,000 Troops 
. To Be Withdrawn 

~ 

Nixon Reveals Pullout Plan for 1971 
SA CLE IENTE, Calif. (AP) - President Nixon told the nation Monday 

night that he plans to withdraw 150,000 U, S. troops from South Vietnam by 
1-1 ay, 1971, and that he might order further withdrawals if there were progress 
011 the negotiating front. 

In a live television·radio address from the Western White House here, Nixon 
said, "The decision I have announced tonight means that we finally have in 
sight the just peace we are seeking. 
We can now say with confidence that 
pacification is succeeding. 

"We can say with confidence that the 
South Vietnamese can develop the capa
bility for their own defense. We can say 
with confidence that all American com· 
bat forces can and will be withdrawn. tI 

While the 150.000 wlthclr.w.1 go.1 was 
triple any pr.vjOllI pullout figure, It will 
be stretched ov.r • much tonver time 
span. Howev.r •• White HOIIse oHlelll 
who declined to be identified by ",me 
Ilid the new withdrlwll targot wouW 
mean the return to the United States tf 
uniformed mIn at approxlm.tely the 
same rate 1& in recent months. 

By May, 1971, the official said, the 
authorized U.S. troop ceiling in South 
Vietnam would stand at 284,000, com· 
pared with a peak of 549,500 early in 
1969. 

Nixon aid "The timing and pace of 
these new withdrawals within the overall 
schedule will be determined by our best 
judgment of the current miUtary and 
diplomatic situation." 

The anonymous official emphasized, 
however, that the 150,000 target is irre
versible under any foreseeable circum· 
stances. 

The chi.f .x.cutlve Slid his deci.ion 
"h .. the apPfovl1 of the government of 
South Vietnlm" but he did net clilm It 
fully satl.fied U.S. commlnders In the 
field or the i 0 I n t chl.fs of st.ff. He 
mer.ly laid that the fI,W commanders 
hid been consulted. 

While promising that "we shall with· 
draw more than 150,000 over the next 
year if we make progress on the negoti· 
ating front," Nixon said he "must report 
with regret that no progress has taken 
place," in the quest for a negotiated set
tlement. 

The chief executive told his audience 
that the United States government has 
noted wit h interest a statement last 
week by Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Jacob Malik "concerning a possible new 
Geneva conference on Indochina." 

The President said "we do not yet 
know the full Implications of this stat~· 
men I" but declared it was in the spirit 

of leiters Nixon wrote on April 7 to all 
nations - including Communist China 
- that signed the 1962 Geneva Accord. 
In those letters, dIsclosed for the first 
time, the President urged "consultations 
and observance of the accords." 

Nhton dealt 0 n I 'I brlofly wfth the 
touchy militlry sltultions In LI.. .nd 
Clmbodll, merely stating that theu •• 
ands of Communist troops Ire on the tf· 
fensive in those cOllntrle. In vlolltlon tf 
the Genev. .greament •• 

Stating that some risks were involved 
in undertaking the new round of U.S. 
troop withdrawalS, Nixon cited events hI 
Cambodia and Laos and added: "Men 
and supplies continue to pour down the 
Ho Chi Minh trail ; and in the past two 
weeks the Communists have stepped up 
their attacks upon allied forces in South 
Vietnam. 

Nixon noted that American combat 
deaths in the first three months of 1970 
dropped to the lowest level for that 
period in five years. 

At another point, the President said, 
"America has never been defeated L, 
our proud l!JO.year history and we shall 
not be defeated in Vietnam." 

Briefly, Nllton dult with wIt.t he de· 
Icribed I. Americln principles for • 
"lust politic. I Mttlement," 

He said: "First, our overriding ob
jective is a political solution that reflects 
the will of the South Vietnamese people 
and allows them to determine their fu· 
ture without outside interference ... 

"Second, a fair political solutio:! should 
reflect the existing relationship of politi
cal forces. We recognize the complexity 
of shaping machinery that would fairly 
apportion political power in South Viet
nam. We are flexible; we have offered 
nothln~ on a take-it-or-leave·it basis. 

"Third, we will abide by the outcome 
of the political process agreed upon . , , 
but, we will not '3gree to the arrogant de
mand that the elected leaders of the gov. 
ernment of Vietnam be overthrown be
fore real !legoliations can begin." 

As both he and former Presidenl Lyn
don B. Johnson stated before. Nixon as· 
serted; " It is Hanoi and Hanoi alone that 
stands today blocking the path to a lust 
peace for the peoples of Southeast Asia." 

Stver.1 minutes palled whll. Perth· 
iIIt Rifl. offici. I., c.mpu. Itcurity of· 
ficers. Ind Philill Hubbard. University 
viet proVOlt, conf.rred. 

The University's !DR Platoon entered 
the arena at 1 :40 p.m. The protesters 
once again began their noise·makhlg and 
eventually broke out onto the drill floor, 
surrounded the group. The platoon made 
ill way off the floor after heated re
marks were exchanged between platoon 
members and demonstrators. 

Overpopulation Blamed for Pollulion 
Nixon liso discu.sed briefly the plight 

of Amerlc.n prisoners of w.r In Viet. 
nlm. He said: "The ciliou. e.plolt.tlan 
of the .nxletlll .nd anguish of the p.r
ents. the wlvlI end children .f thele 
brave men, n negotiating p.wns, II In 
unforglv.ble br •• ch of the el.ment.ry 
rules of conduct between clvillud nl. 
tionl." 

AI the drill ttlm left the deman.tr •• 
"" ""." • sit·in near the c.nter of tha 
111M. At thl. time an .nnouncement 
was made over tha public 8Cldrell sys· 
tem rtgarding the posslbl. actio" that 
ceuld be tak.n Ig.inlt the demon.trltorl 
,., their violation of the Code of SNdent 
Lift regarding the disruption of • re· 
"larly scheduled University event. 

Hubbard began a series of discussions 
with the demonstrating crowd in an at· 
tempt to get them to wihdraw from the 
arena. 

At one point during the discussions, 
Hubbard picked up a broom and began 
sweeping from the floor litter that had 
been dropped by the protesters. 

At 2:45 p.m., Pershing Rifle officials 
decided to postpone the meet and leave 
the building. As the units moved out, 

> many of the demonstrators began sweep
ing and mopping the exhibition area 
Ooor. 

Alone 
In a Crowd 

By JIM TOOMBS 
"Pollution problems are no longer a 

factor looming on the distant horizon. 
They have drifted in among us and will 
soon bring our civilization to a close," a 

* * * . 

well·known zoologist said here Monday. 
Speaking before an audience of more 

than 100 in the Pharmacy Auditorium 
Monday evening, Wayne Davis, of the 
University of Kentucky, lashed out at 

* * * 
Religion Prof Advocates . 
New JEthics for Survivall 

By BILL ISRAEL 

George W. Forell, professor and direc
tor of the University Schooillf Religion, 
Monday night called for "a new ethics 
for survival, and a "restructuring of our 
ideology in order to com bat environ· 
mental decay" in a speech ushering in 
Environment Week. 

ForelJ spoke at 8 p.m. before a crowd 
of about two hundred persons in Mac-

Philip Hubbard, University vice pra
VOlt and .an for .c.demlc .ff.irs, 
st.nds for I moment .mong Itver.1 
protestors SlturdlY .t I demon"tra. 
tion .gainst • ROTC parade show. 
Hubbard had 'Iked demonstrators to 
,"v. the Irel. 

- Photo by R. Clrl GrtIfIIW.1t 

Bride Hall auditorium. 
H. Slid, "The parvlrslo" of the bt.t Is 

the wont. Only In artl. where we are 
talented c.n we CIUsa r .. l dlmage," 

"With our naive and pervasive notion 
that a man can do no wrong if he 
thinks his heart is pure," Forell said, 
"we have developed a pecullar Midas 
touch." 

"We have brought destruction and 
death where we hoped to bring peace 
and life." 

Forell attributed the dlvelopment of 
present attitudes toward t h. environ· 
ment to "th. two main sourcI' of our 
morality - the Judea·Chrlstl.n tradi· 
tion coming to u. through the Bible and 
the Apolonian·Socratic trldition coming 
to us from .nclent Greace ... 

The Biblical tradition, Forell s aid, 
gave man the idea he had the duty to 
populate the ear t h and to conquer 
nature. 

"Large families and the accumulation 
of wealth," he said. "are m 0 r a I de
mandS ." 

ForeJl also discussed what he called 
the man-centered tradition of ancient 
Greece, which "freed the West lor its 
ruthless march that lead us across the 
earth and unto the moon . 

"Mother earth became a mere object 
to be skillfully carved like a Thanksgiv
ing turkey, nature became an imperson· 
al slave to be used at man 's pleasure." 

"It Is becoming incre.slngly obvious 
thlt the pr.sent development, If contln· 
UId, will destroy min .nd his environ· 
ment." he said. 

"The escape to other planets is a pipe. 
dream and we will have to find ways of 
coming to terms with our environment 
to keep the earth habitable lor us and 
our children," he said. 

Forell advocated "a reconstruction of 
Western thought" and a new ideological 
framework in order to change attitudes 
presently detrimental to the environ
ment. 

modern man for upsetting the world's 
ecological balance. 

.. It has been said thet the populltlon of 
the world will double in the next 35 years. 
Don't believe it ... Davis said. "The pop. 
ulation at the end of the century will be 
less than it is today ," 

He suggested that the population pro
blem would become even more serious 
if food production were keeping pace 
with population growth. 

Davis equated man to a culture of 
microbes in a test tube. Their numbers 
increase until food becomes scarce. "The 
food production boys," as he referred to 
politicians pushing stepped·up agricul
ture as the answer , "tell us that we must 
now produce more food ." 

The result, he said - "We add more 
food and the population grows more and 
more until toxic waste products of their 
metabolism destroy tbe entire culture." 

Famine will .nd must come, he 1.ld. 
"but yOII cannot .liminate hunger simply 
by feeding hungry people. Hungry peopl. 
can out· reproduce the .bility of thl. or 
.ny other nation to supply its food." 

The picture is not bright, Davis said. 
George Wald , Nobel Prize-winning biolo
gist at Harvard, was recently quoted as 
saying that life on earth i threatened 
with extinction in the next 15 years. 

"You say that either he is a nut or 
that he has carefuUy studied the situa· 
tion. Before you write Wald off as a 
nut," Davis warned, "you should con· 
sider that nearly every other scientist 
studying the problem is also predicting 
massive tragedy for mankind." 

While toxic wastes kill oH our culture 
of microbe., other forces .re knocking 
down our numbers 1& well. Tharmonu· 
clear w.r and dise.1t are prime candi· 
dates, suggested Davis. "If thaM don't 
get us, pollution will." 

An overpopulated world , rising indus
trialization and modern agriculture re
lease ever·increasing quantities of hun
dreds of toxic substances, Davis said. 
Critical levels of these toxins have been 
reached, he estimated, and the oceans 
and the air are the wastebaskets into 
which they are being thrown. 

DDT is one of the prime offenders 
Davis Singled out. Increased agricultur
al run-of[ has Introduced sufficient 
amounts of this chemical into the 
oceans to inhibit photosynthetic activ
ity of large masses of green algea, he 
said. 

"Algae are the bllse of the food chain 
upon whlch all Of. ocean life depends. 
Furthermore, Ihey produce 70 to 90 per 

cent or the world's oxygen," he said. 
Air pollution levels hive lise relched 

the critical stlg .... Dlvi. note., "R.di. 
stations announce when it is unl.fe for 
children to pllY out.ide In Chicago .nd 
los Angele.," Unfortun.tely, the situ· 
ation i, not getting bett.r, but much 
worse. AI pollution levels rise, phote. 
synthetic In.11 sag - tha effect II much 
less lir fit for m.n to brtltha. 

"Air pollution has gotten to the point 
where it is affecting weather patterns 
in the United States. Filth plumes above 
the great cities are seeding clouds and 
causing premature preci pitatlon. 

"One should be disturbed," Davis 
said, " that rainfall for our prairie farm 
belt is faUing instead in Houston, New 
Orleans and Birmingham." 

Davis's speech, was co·sponsored by 
the College of Medicine, and the local 
chapter of Zero Population Growth. 

He said the United States would con· 
t1nue efforts to get Hanoi to identify all 
prisoners and allow them to communl
cate with their families, to permit in· 
spection of prisoner camps "and to pro
vide for the early release Of at least the 
sick and wounded." 

The President concluded by stating 
that he wanted "to thank the American 
people for the support which you have 
give!! so generously to Ihe cause of a 
Just peace in Vietnam." 

He said " It is your steadiness and your 
stamina" that would persuade Hanoi to 
negotiate, as much as any diplomatic 
proposals. 

Nixon said the Communists have failed 
to win either a military or a political 
victory in South Vietnam and went on: 
"They thought they could win politically 
in the U!lited States. This proved to be 
their most fatal miscalculation. 

Militant Cuban Exiles 
Invade Castro's Island 

MIAMI IA'I - Alpha 66, a militant Cub· 
an exile group, said Monday it had 
"several guerrilla groups in different 
parts of Cuba II fighting against Fidel 
Castro's regime. 

"Alpha 66 has started the war," said 
Andres Nazario, secretary·general of 
the organization. 

Earlier, a spokelmln for the group 
said r.idarl went IShot. "to st.rt gutr· 
rill. w.rflre in all the mount.lnl tf 
CUbl, beginning with tha Siorr. MM
.trl." 

It was in the Sierra Maestra, in 
Oriente Province, that Castro organized 
his successful revolution against Pres
ident Fulgencio Batista in the 1950 's., 

Nazario told a news conference that 
many men already are inside Cuba, 
"and others won't be long in getting 
there." 

He said the leader was a long·time 
revolutionary, Capt. Vicente Mendez. 

Nazario summarized Havana radio's 
account of the two battles placing the 
Castro forces' death toll at four and the 
counter-revolutionaries at two. ' 

He declared, "This is not a small iso
lated aclion, but the result of a perfect 
plan already on the march." 

NII.rio said, "The contlngonts tf 
Alpha " inslcla CUN .re cllv.... lnee 

two basic groups. Moreover, there Irt 
sever.1 other guerrilla nuclei," 

The guerrilla fronts are called Juli 
Cesar Ramirez and Everardo Salas. 
Ramirez drowned early in January when 
a band of 15, including some of the 
same combatants, foundered in rough 
seas in an earlier attempted landing. 
Salas was captured by Castro (orces in 
a previous Alpha 66 landing. 

"Our force, are not Df the CIA," NI· 
Ulrio said. "Nor are thay from tha 
Amerlc.n government, nor reactlonlr· 
iel, nor mlrc.n.ries,'· 

The forces, the revolutionary leader 
said, are confronting Castro troops 
"without intervention of any world 
power." 

They set out for Cuba from an un
identified friendly nation, but not from 
the United States, he added. 

The numbor .nd loc.tion of the invad· 
ers clnnot be disclosed, he Idded. He 
wid they wero excellently equipped. 

Nazario called on members or the 
Cuban armed forces, students, workers, 
farmers and government officials ~J 
join the Alpha 66 forces. 

"Our guns are not pointing against 
the people, but against the Sovietized 
bnperialJzed traitor." be added 



A IJnIll child Illd It, ami abe aakI It 
In her own way for an of 1M II •• 
Petersburg, as her stubby fingers pick
ed warming san d around a shivering 
duck coated with a black goo that held 
feathers and wings in a deadly grip. 

We had been attacktd without warning 
when a IMking oil tanker, already bar
rtd from another Florida port. went 
around in Tampa Bay and ~gan pour
ing crude oil over our ~aches, birds 
and bays. The day was Friday. Feb. 13. 
And threatened by the tar-like pollution 
were some of the world's whitest ~ach· 
es _ d cleanest waters. Ours. 

Somehow we all kntw It was too late 
for all Ihe old solutions. All the "tch· 
Iching" and t he hand-wringing in the 
world wouldn'l get the oil ofC our birds 
and ~aches or bring a thou and dead 
ducks and waterfowl bllck to Ufe. 

We'll never know the exact moment 
that the '" hey" who are alwaya sup
posed "to do something about It" be
came "we." the people of St. Peters
burg. 

or course w~ were deepl ffended by 
the ob cene look of black crude olt 0" 
white sand which here and there marred 
our ~aches. 

What really hurt u , thou@h. was the 
plight of the birds. The loons. cormor
ants. pelicans and ducks that had been 
so famlliar 10 us for so long. The birds. 
Our birds ... returning to waters form
erly friendly, now black with pollut ion. 

So somehow In a mattl'r of hour~ a 
helpless, dirty duck hecame thl' symtJol 
o( our frustration and cau. d lIS to ta\(e 
matters Into our own hands .. .10 do 
~omethlnlt ~bout the man-made pollu
tion that had 0 hocked us. 

Quickly, bird watcherM bl'came bird 
"ashers as Audubon Society leader, 
Boy Scouts, Cit y Councilmen, Coast 
Guardsmen, ~tudcnts. rellrees, house
wives, grade schooler~. new paper~ , 
radio and TV stations. city employees, 
and visiting tourists wung into action. 

Leading the "[)on'l L e l the Ducks 
Ole" movement was mo t of the student 
body and laculty of Florida Presbyterlaa 
College. The vorunteers, more than a 
thou and strong, soon put their c1a~s

room teachings in the humanities inlo 
ha lily· learned practice. 

Some hart-haired and sun-tanned, 
others long·haired and bearded, they all 
put their muscle where their words had 
often been bl'fore: for !He and against 
pollution or any kind. Young and old 
alike communicated their concern for 
the ducks and other water lowl through 
the ends of their fingers as they m8S
saged orr the deadly ~ Iud!le with salad 
oil and detergent donated in massive 
quantity by area merchants. 

And where do you find nough cltan 
railS to degrease thousands of birds ? In 
51. Peterburgh It was easy. Anonymous 
bul Involved citizens drove up and de
posited ca tof( clothing of every d -
crlption at duck clean-up station and 
then faded into the night. 

• A high school relellsed 200 teen
Igers to retrieve floundering birds lor a 
Wish-In in the school's biology lab. 

• ~'ifth graders chopped up slore. 
bought fish lor hungry birds while uni
versity students mixed special IJfeglvlnll 
cocktails of lettuce, shrimp and crack
ers. 

To the Idllerl 
If a student aLLempt to prevent a 

speaker from talking most of the educat· 
ed community condemns him for violat
ing the right of free speech. Further. the 
student would be accused of violence 
and would be generally malig!led lor his 
"totalitarian" methods. But what about a 
Judge who u es t he court and the power 
oC his office to do the same thing? 

A U.S. District Judge in Chicllgo has 
ordered 15 U.S. citizens to stop speaking 
and writing about the mo t important 
event in their lives. Judge Edwin Rob-

Fischetti 

• Boat oWlltn, Ignortn, tJII .. IIIIt 
blackened the I r hulls, worked day a~ 
night retrieving floundering water (owl. 

• A 13.year-old girl fell In love with. 
loon and vice versa during five hours or 
scrubbing and soothing . Then the teen
ager cried softly 8S her new, feathery 
friend left for a foster home. "Would It 
be weird," she asked, "to get their ad· 
dress and go visit my bird?" 

• Hamburgers by the truckload lin' 
steaming coffee by the gallon were pas~ 
ed out free by local restaurants. Anony
mous hands led doughnuts and refresbo 
ments to tired workers as they contino 
utd, unceasingly, in the life-sa~ 
clean-up job. 

• Boy Scouts hauled wood donated '" 
a local lumber company and fed firee 
under borrowed garbage cans to provide 
II constanl upply o( warm wash wal. 
for the birds. 

• Garages and bathtubs were pressed 
into service as foster homes until the 
birds' natural body oils could ~ reple:ll. 
shed. SurprISed parents found that they 
uddcnly had several more mouths Ie 

feed , including loons who regularly con· 
ume as much as five pounds of f1s_ 

daily. 

• Mutual respect grew as college stu
dents worked ide-by· ide with eptua. 
genaris!1S, prompting a grandmother to 
apologize to Oil!' long-haired youth, frank· 
Iy admitting that the young man's ~ard 
and beads looked a whole lot better noW 
Ihat shl"rI had a chance to see and know 
the owner in action. 

Slowly the poliuhon and generatio!l 
gaps began 10 close a~ youth and age, 
working scrub·bru,h-t 0- c r u bob r u h 
lound that , after all, we all do really 
want the ame things ror our city. 

While the citizenry invested thou ands 
and thousands of man hours round the 
clock to degrease more lhan 7,000 birds, 
another kirmish a~al:1 t pollUtion was 
being mounted on the beaches. As some 
of the oil began to lop over and through 
the styrofoam booms which had ~en 
strung out in an attempt to contain the 
slick within the original accident arca, 
city authorities mobilized every po sible 
weapon in the light against the spread
hg crud. 

I' 'lai 
In 

Rail 
To I 
May 

Iowa Ci ty 
have only a 
automobile, 
tlon out of 

trains 
Wright 
don said this 
linue. 

Last week I 

nounced it 
terminating 
the city. 

Bulldozer and front-end loaders Wl're 
rushed Lo the I olated Gulf front areas, 
hitling the bearh s almost simultaneous
Iv with the In omlOg oil slick. Private 
citizens and city employe s trucked 
traw to the beaches to help sop-up oil. 

'Don't die, Ducky, don't die 
, 

• • • 
Overhead, airplanes and helicopters 
constantly surveyed the wind-and-tide
swept oil slick. MeanwhIle , local news
papers. radio and TV kept citizens in
formed of the mounting battle against 
the oil. 

With much o[ the Mme concern for 
thing~ livlnR thRt had been exhiblled in 
the birdwa. hing, youth and age again 
joined rorces on the beaches to rake up 
the oil- oaked straw and sand. 

A CUflOU~ louri I looking (or traces of 
the near~i a ler on Ihe beaches today 
would be hard - pressed to find clues 
other lhan a few stubborn ty dirty finger· 
nails. Fishing , skiing. suruling and bath
ing are all back to normal now. 

The beaches didn't die, though many 
birds did . Some beaches were carred 
by the black sllck, but not deeply or per
manenliy. 

But we were. We the people of SI. 
Petmburl\. A:1d we vowed, "Never 
again." Never again to take Cor granttd 
all the beauty Nature has givcn us with 
our birds and our ~aches. 

It hurts us that 0 many birds had In 
8urrer and die to open our eyes. But the 
pitiful picture of water fowl dyinJ( In the 
,'cry samp waters that they had lished 
so peacefully just the day be for e 
brought us race-to - face for the first 
time with the full meaning of pollution 
_ .. showed us how very quickly man's 
care Ie ne s can change all the natural 
beauty we take so very much [or gra!1t
edt 

Surc. 8lll'CL laws 00 nelp . But nothing 
beats the everyday people doing what 
they can aboul pollution. Now. Be[ore 
It 's too latc. 

We all learned something. How very 

From the people . 
son, preparing Cor the trial of the Chic
ago IS, who aestroyed the files o[ a com
plex of 40 South Side Chicago draft 
boards, on February 24 ruled: 

"That counsel a!ld every defendant 
herein, make or issue no statements, 
written or oral, either at a public meet· 
ing or occasion, or [or public reporting 
or dissemination in any fashion, regard
ing the jury or jurors in this ca e, pro
spective or elected, the merits of the 
ca e, the evidence, actual or anticipated, 
the witne ses or the rulL,gs of the 
court. " 

Judge Rob on's order is based on a 
flimsy and Kreally stretched precedenl 
- a Supreme Court finding that pre
judicial publicity denied Dr. Sam Shep
pard a fair trial 16 years ago. 1t is furt
her based on the following contention: 
"1l i~ fU'1damental to our system or con
slHuLional democracy that issues of law 
or fact In a criminal proceeding ~ re
solved in the courts, not in the news 
media or in the streets." 

If the American policies and Jaws 
which the courts defend are ju t, then 
Judge Robson has lillie need to fear that 

much our birds and our beaches mean 
to us. Too, that lhere is a lot of love In 
SI. Peter burg people of all ages. Love 
that goes into action when it 's needed -
and attacks a problem simply because 
it 's there. 

With this message to people every
where we hope to say: I'Beware." 

It's 0 easy to lei the things we value 
most die step by gradual step. We had 
our dYing ducks and threate:led beaches 
to wake us up. And you? 

"Don't die . Ducky, don 'I die ... " 
Because if you do, so will we aU . . . a 

little. Not just here in St Petersburg but 
wherever in America pollution threatens. 

- Presented in the public's loterest 
by the elliren, of St. Petersburg, 

Florida 
Reprinted from The Ne", York 

Time, 3/1211970 

the resolution of the issues (Vietnam and 
the draft) raised by the Chicago 15 will 
be outside the courtroom. 

If, however, such challenged policies 
are lacking in justice, it is quile under
standable that Judge Robson should at
tempt to prevent free public criticism. 

Are not the judiciary, and indeed, all 
of the governmental apparatus i:l this 
country Intended to be subjected to sharp 
scrutiny, constant critici m and public 
discussion by the ' clllzenry? Are the 
laws, policies a:ld the judicial system of 
this country so culpable and shaky that 
they must be insulated from the sligh lest 
po sible criticism? Judge Robson, in 
denying a public lorum to the Chicago 
15 and their counsel, is answering in the 
affirmative to this last question. 

There is yet another, perhaps deliber
ate, effect of Robson's order. In addition 
to preventi!'lg these 15 persons, including 
clergymen risking years o( Imprison
menl, from appealing to the American 
conscience, it operates to severely crip
ple their efforts to raise funds (or their 
court co Is. 

You can help. Come and hear Jo Ann 
Mulert of the Beaver 55 (who destroyed 
draft files and erased computer tapes be
longing to Dow Chemical) and Ed Holf
ma:lS of the Chicago 15 in Shambaugh 
Auditorium , at 8 tonight. Contribute to 
their defense and ultimately to your 
right 10 free speech i!nd press! 

Frtcl Purdy, G 
North Liberty 

LAOS SERIES 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The D.i1y 10",.n 
...,rtts that .... final .rtlelt In • 
til.... part .. rl .. , "Coottmpl.tlng 
Loot," WH publl.htcI Ih.H of p.rt 
II on the Hitori.1 PIIt Slturd.y, The 
secend part of tht .. rlts, written by 
Robert R. Dykstr., .... tI.t. profes
lOr of history, will Ipp .. r I.ter thl. 
wetk. 
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Pershing drill protest 
Last Saturday afternoon, about 200 

anti-ROTC demonstrators shouted down 
and in several other ways forced the 
postponement of the ROTC affiliated 
Pershing Rifle Drill Meet. I feel thaI at 
this time I m u s t clarify my poSItion 
with regard to this confrontation. I did 
indeed attend the drill meet. However, I 
attended it strictly as an observer, (al
though I [eel a great deal of empathy 
for lhe demonstrators and their cause.) 
It is my individual opinion that my in
tervention on either side of the problem 
woutd have crealed a polarized situa
tion. 

I am an elected representative of the 
student body. In effect, they, the stu· 
dents, tell me what to do in my role . 
But this does not work both ways, in 
that I am not entrusted with the power 
to tell students what to do. The issue is 
nol what I believe about ROTC on cam
pus on an individual basis, but whether 
ROTC should be allowed on this campus, 
and receive academic credit. 

The University administration tells us 
that the studenbody president is a lial· 
son between the administration and the 
student bod y. Yet, now they at
tempt to make a lackey of the elected 
representative of the student body. Ii 
is the administration's responsibility to 
assert and maintain 'University author· 
ity, not that of the student body presi
dent. If the University wants to change 
its position and delegate this authority 
to the stu den t body president, they, 
should make this change clear. The in
cumbent authority to enforce Univer
sity's policies should include the mean
ingful participation of the students in 
any such decision. II they feel that stu
dent government should act as an au
thoritative agent of the admJni~tration, 
it seems they should also recognize our 
capabilities to [ormulate University 
policy. This poses a dilemma for the 
administration. Do they want us to ex· 
ercise control of this policy? 

It is virtually impossible (or students 
10 effectively change enacted programs 
and polJcles at this University. Last 
semester, Student Senate passed 8 mul
tisponsortd bUt callini for the abolish· 

ment oC ROTC on campus. The unsuc
cessful means used to implement this . gram w ... nn ... o 

bill was an attempt by students to organ· r r Liberty 
ize a symposium to openly discuss the Albrecht, 
pros and cons of maintaining lhe ROTC Stanley and 
program. An essential element 01 Ibis pM:sentati vp 
planned symposium was to include ad· ' que:moln·aJlo-1111j 
ministration, faculty and ROTC person· :30 pm . 
nel as speakers. Needless to say, the Univeroity 
symposium never took place. The reason Each 
is partially the fault of students - but lj1inutes 
the administration and [acuity must by the nue"; ~ 
carry most of the burden . Refusing to Gannon wJll 
speak in symposiums, postponing taco Univer"i'" 
tics, and forming meaningless commit- , I~unge at 4 p 
tees to make recommendations of prevo State Rp'l .' 

ious committee proposals have no place Johnson 
on this campus. will sppak 

The events of last Salurday were un. :: ~~ r~~a"~ 
fortunate in that students from many ~ a 
schools spent hours to put together' a 
smooth-running affair . It is unfortunate 
that many Univer ity of Iowa ROTC 
cadets were provoked by some of their 
Cellow students' actions. However, one 
must realize that the mere presence rI 
ROTC on campus provokes those stu
dents who demonstrated lasl Saturday. 
Further, I strongly believe that the faCt 

• 'ubllshtd 
flons, 

"" IOWI lund.YI, 
.nd Ih. 
Inter.d u 
II thl p .. 1 

, under Ihe Acl 
March 2. 1179. 

ulty and administration at this Unlver· tdi~~ ~;ll~IUI3:", 
sity gave these students no alternative IUy 01 Iowa. OP1'. 

b t t di th d' the edltorlll co]u 
U 0 srupl e procee lOgS. I I .. tho .. or the 

I am asking the University Commun· Thl ""ocltted 
ity three things: (1) That the events of 10 the exclusIve UOIl III local 01 W 
last Saturday result in NO disciplinary .. d dlJpatch ... 
action by the University against anyone Ioblcrlpllon Rt 

taking part in the demonstration. My IOWI CIty, $10 pe, 
I i h h· d t I Ilx months j $5.50; reason ng .s t at t IS emons rat on was All maU .ub"'r~t l 

very orderly and that the University has ~'Jo.month., $ . 

[ailed in their obl!g~tions to provide a • ~ Dill 337-4"1 I" 
viable forum on thIS Issue ; (2) Students, ' nllbl 10 reporl III 

In conlinuin" their actions do nol resorl noun.emenls In . '! ' EcUtorl.l .flletl , 
to an)' phYSical clashes, but verbally '!clllo", Center. 
present lheir position, and listen to DIal m-41'1 II) 
others,' (3) That all elements of the corn- Your piper by 7:: 

fart will be m,de 
munity Immediately resolve the [ale of rat with Ih. "exl 
ROTC on campus. ROTC pre enls a real am .. hours .re 8: illy throurh Frida 
problem that Is in no way unique to this 
campus. 

Wouldn 't it be nice if the question of 
ROTC could be answered in the form of 
a BINDING all-campus referendum? 

Student Body prcsidetd 
- Robert S. Belltf 



'Laird Sees Risk 
In Arms Lim~iting 

NEW YORK m - Defense of prudent risk," LaIrd ....... 
Secretary Melvin R. Laird de- again rejecting arguments that 
elared Monday that the United this nation IbouId ImIIatenDr 
Slates can go only so far toward hold up impending deployment 
fostering an arms limitation of mUltiple independently tar
pact with Russia, in view of the getable reentry v e h i c I e s 
Soviet Union 's "increased weap- , (MIRVs) and the Safeguard 
on deployments." ADM mIssUe system. 

"We are literally at the dege "If the Sovltt strategic of· 

Rail Service 
fensive buildup continues, the 
risk to our nation will btcome 
too grtat to sustlin without 
mljor offsIttlnv Idions," 
Llird Slid It the 70th annual 

To I owa C'lfy mHtlng of Tht Associllted 

I 
Pren, which each year marks 
tile optninv of Newsp.aper 

M C WHk in Ntw York. I ay ease I In his speech, Laird said he I 
. sought to reinforce previously 

Iowa City residents may soon I expressed opinion that deploy
have only a c hoi c e of bus, ment of MIRV and ABM mis
automobile, or foot transporta- siles will give the Nixon ad- I 

tion out of the city. I ministration time to pursue the 
Jervis Langdon Jr., president Strategic Arms Lim I tat Ion 

of the Chicago, Rock Island and Talk (SALT) with Russia wlth
Pacific Railroad Co., announced out Initiating new nuclear I 
Monday that the railroad may weapons systems. 
soon end passenge.r train s~rvice Laird expressed hope for I h e I 
to the city. ~e said the ral~~ad success of the SALT meeting at 
has been losmg over $1.3 mllhon Vienna, and said of the problem 
annually on. the two pass.enger of weapons buildups, "T h e 
trains stoppm.g her e dally - place to resolve these issues is 
one to CounCil Bluffs and one at the conference table with the 
to Chicago. So'viets. Let us try to find out 

The t w Q are currently the at the conference table the 

In the Running 
Again 

Judge G. Hlrrold C.rswell, who WII turned down by the 
United State. Stnett a. a noml ... for the U. S. Supnme 
CQurt, .nnounces Mond.y thlt he will bt a candld.te for the 
Republican nomination tor *Ite. Tht lilt he seeks Is cur· 
rtntly htld by rttlrlng Sen. SpeSSlrd Holland (D-Fla.). At left 
is Florida Gov. CI.udt KIrk. Clrswen also .nnounced he had 
lubmiHed his nlilnlltion from the U. S. 5th Circuit Court of 
Appeals. - AP Wlnphote 

only passenger trains stopping meaning of the Soviet Union's Ib h H · T S t 
in Iowa City. Four freight increased weapon deployments A t Its ax ys em 
trains stop each day at the and let us conduct these import- I r e e , 
Wright Street depot, and Lang- ant negotiations with full rec.,g- .-

~i~~e~aid this service would con- ~~~~:y~e~~~~ continuing Soviet ISayi ng It Is D i ser; minatory 
Last week Ozark Airlines an- Critics h.ve cont.nded the I v 

nounced it was immediately MIRV and t h • ABM syslem .. 
t m'n ting a I I air service to will only htat up the arms William Albrecht, assistant children. Income tax loopholes ments l!l raJSJng taxes and then 
the c~t:. rac •. To I hIs, L.ird rtplied pr~fesso.r o[ economI~s at the are not only unfair, but they spending money. 

I Candidates I 
'r:l Will Speak I 
" On Ecology 

The four candidates for the 
First District Congressional seat 
currently held by Republlcan 
Fred Schwe!lgel are scheduled 
to take part in Earth Day actl· 
vities this week. 

State House of Representa
tives Speaker William Gannon, 

thet thest we.pons Irt eS5tn' l UOIverslty and ca!ldidate for lead to unnecessary Investme!lt Some things such as welfare 
lial if the Uniled Stal.s Is to the T)emocratic nomination for hll r' vestment In ' 
pr.~erv. a nuclear force cap· First District Congressman, out- w e preven mg l.n" I payments and unemployment 
Ibl. of d.terring Russian at· lined the economic i sues of his vitally needed proJects. I insurance, can be most effielen. 
lack - the ABM to protect ) campaign Sunday at the Iowa Albrecht said he thought that tly dO!le by the federal govern- I 
Iind-b.sed U.S. missiles and City Unitarian Church. a related and equally important ment, but others are best ac-
bomber, from surprise attack, th bl h d' . d I 
Ind MIRV to Inure Ihat Among e pro ems. e IS- question concerns the role of I complished at the state an 0-

Ilnd·based and submarine- cussed was the Amencan tax federal, state and local govern- cal level, he said. 
I hed "1 system. _____ _ lIunt mlill es can oYtr-
whelm Soviet dllfenses. "We all know that our system 
Laird defined the U.S. aim as discriminates agai!lSt middle-

a posture of effective deterrence and low-income. families. Be
and added, "We obviously could I cause of excessive rellance on 
recognize as legitimate a Soviet property taxes, we are unable 
desire for a comparable deter- to do what is necessary to pro
rent to protect its interests." . vide a decent education for our 

Rouse 0/ ViSiOJi. ...... M ............ _:' 

, @ . ~ The House of Vision. Inc. (0 ' ; 
: Gra/loman In Oplfcse {}f : , . 

# Mingo, who is seeking the -
Qemocratic no min a ti 0 n for 
governor, and a still unannounc~ 

The optical (lcd'lli,,' iii our II.O.V.1l offi('cs ur' 
pledged to make ~ ullr ('~ rglas rs e ... a(·lly to rour (') e 
doctor's preo,'ri (II inn - lind lu Ii I lht'lIl perfectly III Iral1l~s 

ed representative for Schwen
gel, wlll also take part. Schwe!l
gel will be unable to attend tile 

. sessions because of commit
ments in Washington. 

The candidates are: William 
Albrecht and State Rep. Edward 
Mezvinsky, both of Iowa City, 
and William "Blackie" Strout, 

. . . . ~~~y J~.',:,'~~ Davenport, all seeking the Oem
John Av.ry . , ocrallc nomination for Congre~, 

... . Klrtn 0"- d D 'd St nl Musc t'!le' . .... Jeanno Wah .. I 811 aVI a ey, a I. , 
.. . .. . . lUI ""tllt~ who with Schwengel is contend-.. .. .. .. . Cindy CIII bli ' 
.... . .. Judy 'rlll' ing IIr the Repu can nomma-
. . . . .. .oV Dun"",,, • tion 
.. ..... Jim •• C .. It. . 

Stanley and Gannon will give 
keynote addresses at a program 
at 2:30 p.m. today at West Lib-

Briclals by 
Barbara 

106 Fifth Street, Coralville, Iowa 

Dnaming of a Spring Wedding? 
Your dreams will be even lovelier with 
our selection of bridal and bridal party 
fashions. Come, meet with our consult
ants soon. 

9:30 to 5:00 or by appointment 

Phone 351-6421 Free Parking 

_____ SL .... _~_ (e-s 

) ou ChOObC (Will IIII'II itl,· ,,1 .cit'l'litJlI tlr "bapes and sl) Ie •. 
.llld rememllcr. I'.' l'~liI"ot· n 'I'd .... I ·a~iol\a l cbecking ,uIII ! 
servicing to in_lire "IJlltiIlUilll( (lw(ler jit lind maximulU i 
comfort. 11.0. \. is ""r(' ttl ~i, I' ) tnl thill service-uml • 
it's waiting fur) till '·hlle!... 11\)111l''' lou. ' 0 •• , 

For Ihe very best In eyeglass service here . come to H.O .V. at: 

1050 WILLIAM STREET, TDWHCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY 

And lor the very best In eyeglass service back home, go to H.C.V.ln: 
Colorado-Denver Il linois- Aurora. Belwyn. ChIcago. Elmhurst. Evanston, Glenview, 
Highland Park. Hinsdale. Oak Par~. Olympia Field s. Skokie Indiana-South Bend 
Iowa-Ames. Davenporl. Des Mome,. Mason City SIOUX Clly K.~tucky (L M. Prince) 
-Covington. Newpoll Michigan -Muskegon Minnesota-Edina, Minneapolis. Sl 
lou is Park, Worthl naton. VirginIa N.w York (Scho.n l &. Ptnny)-~rawst.r. Brooklyn. 
Bronxvill •. Forest H,li s. Garden City. Hastlnas·on·Hudson. Huntmallln, Manhallan. 
Mount KISCO. Mount Vemon, rallylo"n. Whit. Pla ins Ohio (l. M. Prlnce)-Clncinnall, 
Oaylon Plnnsylv,nla ·Gleenbura, Pltlsbur&h, Washinaton Wlsconsln-Mllwauk.e, 

• Shorewood , W.u",losa 
: ... -.-.-.-.-.-.~ .•. ~ .-.-.-.~.-.-.-.-.-.-,~.-.- .-

erty High School. ~ ____ iiiiiii_C---~N __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ -;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Albrecht, Mezvinsky, Strout . CO U P 0 N • 
and Schwe!lgel's representative $1.50 prC$enting ... 

The unsuc· will take part in an 11 a.m. pro-

to implement this gram Wednesday in the West UGLY DUCKLING PANTY HOSE 
students to organ· ft" Liberty High School. 

discuss the Albrecht, Mezvinsky, Strout, 99 
I lIIlallllll~ the ROTC Stanley and the Schwengel reo ¢ . 

element of this pn:sentativp will take part hi a-
to include ad· ' question.and-answer session at 
ROTC person· 1:30 p.rn . Wedrp<dav in the 
to say, t he Univer~ity Art Aud ito r i u m, 

The reason Each ~~-~;"~ I e "'ill have 10 I 
students - but l\1inutes spea'd'lg time followed 

faculty must by the "ue' , ·-n·" ... ·wer se.ssil'ln., 
rden. Refusing to Gannon WIll also speak In the 

postponing taco Univer-i~" r.' !1~<!e 0 f L a \V 

!earlingless commil· l~unge at 4 p . ..., . Wednesday. 
n,endEltiolns of prey· \ State Rp.'1 ,T., ~D'1 .Jni1.,~ton of 

have no place Johnson Ccun:y's East District, I 

will s!>"ak "n "~ologv i!l Iowa 1 
an'd in Iowa Ci'v at West High 
Scho' l at 8 "~ ~~ . Wedn":day. 

I 

The Daily Iowan 
• PubU.htd by Studenl PubliCI' I 

tiGrIS, Inc., CommunJc:.tlons Cln-
t ... lowt City, Iowa, dally "'tpt 
Ivndly', MondlY., logll holiday. 
Ind thl dlY 1ft" Itgll holiday •. 
Int .. " .. ..cond <I... ...alttr 

I 

01 tho post olllc. at IOWI City I 
' ''''dlr the Acl of Cong,... of 

"'reh 2. 1.79. I 

The Dally 10-;;;;-" wrlllen Ind . 
tdlled by studen ts 0' The Un lver· 
Ilty of low •. Opinions eKpre ... d In 
III. editorial column. of the paper 
are those of ~he writers. 

Commun' Tilt Au.clltla PrI.. I. enUlled 
That the events of 10 the exclUSive USe for republica· 

Uon III local as well t. all AP new. 
in NO disciplinary lid dlspatche •. 

against anyone • Subscrlpllon RillS: By carrier In 
l'lemonstratlon. My Io,ra CIty, $10 per year In advance; 
l ~ ~x months, 15.50; three months, $3. 
demonstration wa.l .\II mall subscription. $12 per yOIor; 

IUO. 
the University has I IIX months, '6.50; (hr.. monlhs, 

to provide a , Dill 337.04U1 Irom 1100n \0 mid. 
; (2) Students, oleht 10 report news Itema and .n· 

Uons do not resort •• uncements In The Dally lo".n. 
, EiIIlorill nrrIc •• are In the Commu· 
bu t verbally ftltallOD. Center. 

a 11 d lislen 10 Dill 337.04191 U you do not receive 
of the com· ,our paper by 7:30 a.m. Every ef· 

rort wlU be made ID correcl lhe err 
lhe fate or TIl' with the next Is.ue . ClrculaUon 

prcsents a real Office hours are 6:30 \0 11 I.m. Mon· 
IIy throurh Friday. 

way unique to thIS TrUllt.s, Board 01 Student PubLl-

if the question or 
in the form 01 
referendum? 

Body Prcsidenl 
Robe/'t S. BefJef 

eau.na, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A4; 
P .. AusUn, M; JelT)' Patten, A4; 
Corol Ehrlich, G: John Cain, A3; 
Wunam J . Zlma, School of Journal· 
Ism· Lane Dovlll , Department of 
PoI(Ucol SCience, chairman; Gear,. 
W. ro~II, School ot Rell,lon, 'nd 
O'v\d L. Schnenbaum, Deparualnl 
CII HIstory. 

Limit 3 
Expires 4-23-70 

.......... COUPON .......... . 

$2.19 
IALLET BY BURLINGTON 

PANTY HOSE 
$1.65 

Limit 2 
Expires 4-23-70 

......... COUPON ......... 

$3.00 

OUTSIZE PANTY HOSE 
$249 

limit 2 
Expires 4-23-70 

.. ~ ...... COUPON .......... 

7Sc VALUE 

NO SEE IEMS 

GREAT WITH TENNIS SHOES 
ONLY 

55' 
The, Hosiery Shop 

"'Name Branda at Discount Prices
I09A 50. Clinton 

Open Monday & Thursd.y till 9:00 p.m. 

THE 

ESTES 

PARK 

EXPERIENCE 
A program 

designed to put 

MEANING, FUN &: MONEY 

into a student's 

summer job 

WORK • DISCOVER • PARTICIPATE 

MORE THAN JUST A JOB ..• 

It is a UNIQUE PROGRAM designed in cooperation 

with the Estes Park business community. This student· 

oriented summer employment program offers a kaleido

scope of activities • .. seminars ... workshops ... 

dances .•. socials ... in conjunction with summertime 

employment in Estes Park, Colorado. The activities 

program is designed to appeal to TODAY's STUDENT 

. .. the student who seeks more from summer employ • 

ment than mere money. 

INTERVIEWS 

APRIL 27 and 28 

SIGN·UP 
106 Old Dental Ildg, 

Estes Park Summer Employment 

c/ o Trimarc Corporation 

First National Bank 

Estes Park, Colorado 80521 

TNI IMILY IOW~ .. CItr, la.-Tues., Apil 21, Im-P ... J 

low·Re~t Housing Lawsuit . I 
Worries Nixon and Advisers 
W ASWNGTON m - The complettly t hit low-Incomt j sel. nor useful a~ a practical 

Nixon Administratio!l .is deeply hGullnv must be m.cIt IY~II- matter for a judge to attempt to 
concerned over a lIttle-noted able throughout metropoli.an direct the administration of 
lawsuit that C()uJd force federal- IrtIS. HUO pl'ograms as Is suggest
Iy rmanced low-income housing . But he told the former HEWed." 
into the nation's predominantly secretary that If a judgment ad- I The coalitIon, the NAACP's 
wh!te suburbs. I verse to HUD should be handed Lega' Defense and Educi' 

The sull also could thrust the down, the court would be asked tlonal Fund, the Lawytrs' 
Department of Housing and Ur- to direct the use of various HUD CommiHee for Civil Righls 
ban ~~elopme:rt (HUD) Into programs through the Chicago under Law and the National 
an achv~t ~le . In housing de- I metropolitan area. Committee Igainsl Oilerimin. 
segr,egahon slmJlar to the con· "1 am convinced." Romney ation in Housing III joined IS 
tinumg role of the Department - h I ttl 
f H Ith "'.. Ii n nd W I. said, " that it is neither legally fnands of t e court n • 

o ea , ,,,,,uca 0 a e f case of Dorothy G.utreaux 
fare (HEW) in school desegre- I proper, based on advice 0 coun· d th HUO 

t· - -- ~n 0 ers YS. . 
ga Ion. I'll 

M . A k The brief filed by the coa I on 
I The lull's impllc~~ss:: I ayor S S I and the other civil rights orga1l1. 

enough hi prompt I zations suggests that HUD could 
tary Gtorge Romney to ap- 7 M b I begin using its wide array 01 
pea' unsuccessfully to the Ur- I em ers programs to break through sa. 
bin Coalition to kHP hands burban resistance to housing for 
oH the c.st. F B d Ithe nation 's low-income and 
The action, pending In U.S. or oa r non· white families. District Court b ChIcago, repre- ________ _ 

.ents "an unsound approacit" to Iowl City Mayor Loren Hlck-
metropolitan housing Integra. erson will present an ordinance I HURRAH 
tlon and Is :'very likely to be citanglJ\g the Housing Commls-
counterproductive," Rom n e y slon membership from five to 
wrote John Gardner, Urban Co- seven members at the City 
alillon chairman, on Dec. 29. Council meeting tonight. I 

"Fol' this reason," Rom.,ey . I 
said, " I would like you to con- HI~kerson said he would also 
sider a withdrawal of the Urban apPOInt ~t least two membe.rs 
Coalition's brief," and poSSibly four if t~e ordm-

A coalition spokesman said anc~ passes three readings. An 
Romney's request for a with- ordinance mu~t be read . and 
drawal was never seriously con. passed three hmes before It be-
sidered . comes official. 

Romney, rep I yin 9 to I The terms of Rev. Robert I 
Girdner letter Informing him Welsh, citairman, and Mrs. Flo 
of the brief, silid ht agreed Beth Ehningcr expire May 1. 

BUSY? 
Try 

WEE WASH IT 
Monday • FrIday 

7 a,m.·' p.m, 
SaturdlY: 7 '.m_· 12 Noon 

PhQne 35'·96<4' 

Llundry at 
Do.lt·Your .. 1f prices 

lSC Ib WASH DRY 
• AND FOLDED 

226 S. Clinton St. 

A program to reach 
and rehabilitate 
5,OCO,CX)() Americans. 

We can help 
millions of people 
with handicaps. 
Fi nd out how by 
writing to 
HURRAH, Box 1200 
\\bshington, D,C 
20013. 

HURRAH 
Help Us Reach ond Rehabilitate 
AmeriCa's HandlCOpped 

The 
MANDRAKE MEMORIAL 

and 
TOWNES VAN IANDT 

wil) be makirg a persaul 
in-store appearorce at: 

on 

2:00 to 3:90 p.m. 

For 
Safari 
Bikes 
Hiking 
Oogling 
Dacron/ cotton 
removea ble belt, 
bellow pockets 
washable. (Shooting 
patch opitional) 

~ .. 
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'II' ~TH' !)AlL., ""'AN-' .... Clot, ,. __ ""'., ..., ft, "" . . .. 
Things Now Settling Down Iowans 73·70 After Teklinski 3.HiHer, Schuette No-Hitter-

In Hawk Spring Grid Camp Hawks Play Upper Iowa Today 
By JAY EWOLDT spot in last year's 5-5 team. I By TIM SIMMONS .. Iy. tlMlr preble,.,,. .. I." roth. but we need more help." ond win in three decisions - I Iowa cored its runs In tilt 

A coach's work Isn't always I Nagel feels me defensive I Iowa 's baseball team hopes "bols"r tIM H.wk.y. pitch. I .The Hawkeye pitchers have his firsl shut.out .and third com· third and fourth innings with 
done on the field, and, even on secondary \Y i I I be better this to continue its winning ways Ing Iteff. given up about six walks per plete game In five starts. ' Cox producing the final 111'0 
a break I rom spring foolball

l 
year with the new defense and here today in a 2;30 p.m. dou· "Our pitching must become game this year and Banks A IOphomor. from T.r.n· 1 runs by c10uling his thitd ~ 

drills, lUIy Nagel and his s!aff I the return of veterans Tom Hay· bleheader .With U~r 1011'1 . more consistent and we must would like to see that total cut tvm, Pa., Ttklinskl r.tired run of the spring with two outs 
ipent II long Monday afternoon es, Craig Clemons, Jerry John· The Hlwkeyea, who open I cut down on the base on baUs l in half. the first 10 men 1M f.ced be· in the fourth. 
adjusting to a new 4-3 defe 'l. e on, Rich Solomlln and Ray Ca· I their Big 10 se.1SOII here Satur· we give up," Banks Slid. "Tek· 1 In Saturday's first game, Tek'

l 
for. glying up back·to·bade I After Schuette w.lkld Ie 

IUId shuffling tillent to fill vllca· vole . day Igainst MichJaan, are IS- Ilnskl and Schuette have looked linskl struck out nine and Wllk· Ii lilies to Western ', L.rry open the third, Perkinl lin-
ted positions. "W.'~ tel .. Iecv, • let tf 10 after winnina three of (our good lately "onll WIth Heck· ed only one in post1ng his sec· BU.lOne.nd 80b W.tsOll In gled.nd 8resh .. rs w.lIc. 

tt Is doubtful t hat even a .tftflfitll til tIIr Ilntbockllll games (rom Western IIlinol! th. fourth Innilll. lo.dllll the lick.. C.. ".. 
tentaLive !arting lineup will be 'hh Ipri"l," IIleI NI .. I, "InC! last weekend. Western also got men as far dueed the first rUII by w.lk· 
rucbed until the Hawks com- '" .lpeel.11y nttd .. come up Chet Ttklint1ll' , ltnt"'ltttt' as second base in the next two ing .nd Pe' kinl Kored en I 

plett their 16 remainl!11\ prac' l with. ~"Ie of Itrong micldle .nd Alln Schuette', ...... ltttr frames, but the hard-throwing wild pitch. 
tices before the IInnual spring I li.,H.ck.n. At the momtftt .. rned wlft. MI. 12 .l1li 13 .... Hawkeye stymied the visitor 's I Run No. 3 came alter walks 
game May 16, but Nagel has I w. ha.... four .... t.r." line· low. II WHttnI INIMh fell attack when it counted and fin· to Sundberg and Smith, and 
een enough to say. "The de· b.ckers. ,nd four or fi .... 10· , .. encI ......... SItu"",. ished the game by retiring the Wessels knocked in the linal 

fense is ahead of the offen e phomor.. who h... botn I Df Sport. Schuette's performan« was last five balters. I run of the inning with a sing\! 
right now. I Impressi....... the first oo-hltter by an Iowa Iowa had trouble solving the up the middle . 

.. T1It .fen .. h • I ,he_ I Several que ti'lns facing l h e pitcher since April 2S, 1967, lants of Western's Rick Reu· Schuette nolY has two white· I 

..- Impre",.m.nt .nd I. tlc. tlawkeyes remain to be answer· when Tom Staack held Coe bit. chef. who suffered his first de- washes to his credit and has 
..... 1encecI .t mHt po.ltl_," de. namely the recovery of full· "a.ah hit • sliVht lud.t less In a 6-0 Hawkeye win . leat In his last 13 decisions, but 1 completed four games in six 
..... N ... I, ". n eI u ....... 1 back T .' m Sullivan from an qu_rt.rblck," I' I d N ... I, '~W Iowa coach Duane Bank finally got to the towering right· starts. His earned·run average 

Youn-r pl.y.rs .re ",ahl- Mkle inlury and he naming of "wltll SchHftr lAI.n ). Sund· IU t 1 . f Ighth d hander in the ixlh inning. has dropped from 11.50 to 4.35 " 
"'- '.. I b k t I La (F nk) nd Sk II' ar a paIr 0 r an • "'I' th tl"O outs and Perkins on since returnl'ng fro m Arizona. • tIM mere tlCporilMtd pley.r. a fjuar.er ac 0 rep ace rry erm." r. • DVm.n ers _ Mark Tschopp (1.2) and n' . 

for It.rtllll posH ions." Lawrence. (Kyle ) bKking him up." Bruce Reid 0.2) _ in today's first via a fielder'S choice, I IOWA ITEMS-Sundberg coo· 
The defensive line, centered !iltlll\' n. who • at out all or E.rli.r this sprilll NOV' I re· twinbill again tUpper IJlwa. I Breshears singled to right and tinues to lead the Hawkeyes In 

around B I I I Windauer, Layne 118 f v ~ . lin foll'lwln~ . II motor· m.rked tII.t B •• h "c.n threw The resl of the Iowa lineup Cox followed with a double to hBittin
h
g with a 43441p av~~age ... 1 

McDowell and Bill Nelson h"" C Y c I e accidenl. hould be the b.II • mil •. " will remllin the same with Jim right scoring Perkins. res ears (.3 .), er inS (.333) 
been particularly sharp ' this 1 re~.dy to go ". sal~ Na~el. "His In one lineup change, Nagel Cox, Gary Breshears. Ray Sundberg drove In both , and Cox (.286) trail the rootIe 
spring and Nagel expects it to ~; I~, looks h~e It will hold up announced that Dan McDonaid Smith and Bob Perkins in the Breshe.rs .nd Cox with receIver. 
be tough to run all8ln~t even i ,e. had been switched to linebacker infield and Dave Blarln and .nother llfety to right to In· Cox (15) .nd Smith (14' 

with the ' .3 ' defen-c . . d'd I tl g Dave Krull ngtrolling t\\O of sur. the H.wkeyes' 12th ylc· h ..... b.tted·ln the mOlt I'IItII 
,... ., IX C8 I 1\ e are compe n from defensive end. h i Id rot I tory. .nd Krull (II) .nd .r ...... rs 

to ~si:: t~~fe~~ew~:: !~s~~al~~ ~~v t:: ;~:;~b:oc~aYr:be ~~~ This move ha placed 6-5, 272· t e F~~~~.n po Ji;" Sundberg f Schuette won his third I (17) h..... Icored tht "*' 
fense which wa~ a major weak Idl' Irack. I pound iunlor Wendell Bell into .nd junior J" W.n.ls both straight game in the nightcap runl ... Sundborll his tilt 
... ______ .... iiiiiii ... ____ .. -__ .... -___ .. a fir I line job in the d fen.l.e will I" ,ctlon bohlnd the and improved his record to 3-2 most hits (26), eloubli. (6' 

line. Bell and Bill Wandauer pl,t •• nd in riglltfitlcl for the as the senior southpaw fanned .nd is tied with Bre,huri Itt 

SALESMAN 

SALESMAN is a feotur. film by tn. Moysles brothers 

who hove .pent twel ... e years de ... eloping th. dir.ct 

cinema technique used so s.nsitl .... ly in tnis motion 

pictur • • For $ix weeks they lived with and filmed th. 

octi ... ities of five door·to·door Bibl. salesmen and th.n 

sp.nt fifte.n months editing the footagt into 0 cln.· 

motic mural of Americo ', mlddltcloss . 

Th. film pons a predominantly Catholic oriented land· 

scope with its tired facII. pies tic tabl.cloths and syn· 

thel ic split levels, described by Stanley Kaufman 01 

"se.ming to havt n.on·lighted mirocl. miles running 

rig\., t through th. living rooms ,'· 

Th. calculated, unm.rcil.u hord·stll techniqu., op· 

plied 10 the lelling of Bibles establishes a mo ... ing, 

often amusing, dramatic counterpoint throughout the 

film. The film's penetrating irony is perhaps best illus· 

troted by one of the .olesmen who aft.r selling a 

Bible turns to leo ... e and says, "S. sure to ho ... e il 

blessed or you wan ', get the full value au! of it." 

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING 

April 21·22, 7 and 9 
ILLINOIS 100M, IMU 

lIehh on Set. - AII"I 20 $'.00 plul ... 

A mud fe, SIC I .... " tIIyehelot" ." .. 

IuIIn ... Mille", 

H.wk.Y.I. 110 and walked five in the seven· the mOlt t.t.1 b ... 1 (34). I 
have been manning the tackle Upper Iowa carries In 11.6 Schuette Stops 'Em Colcl - inning performance. Teklinski leads the pitcitert 
pols. with Layne McDowell and record into today's games. Last The closest Western got to In Innings pitcbed (35 %), strike 

Jerry Nelson al defensive ends. year, Iowa split with the Pea. H.wk.y. ,onlor righl-h.ndtr AI Schuette fired the flNt ne· scoring was in the first inning outs (31) and earned·run IV&. ' 
The Hawks re ume practice cocks here , winning the opener hitter for 1/1 lew. tum Iince .967 when he .. ·hlt W'ltorn when Wat~on walked and mov· age (1.27) ... Heckroth has Ihe 

today at 4 p.m. with a slight 4·) and dropping the nightcap IIIlnol. h.r. S.turdlY 6·0. Schuette .truck out 10 .nd w.lked ed to third on a throwing error. most wins with three and hIS 

h . t' N I 7·2. fl",. In the ...... n·lnnilll g.mo. T1It lilt ne·hlttor • H.wk.,. Schuette got the next balter to appeared in seven games, III 
c ange In perspec Ive. age Peacock coach Stan Jack Is threw WII b.ck on April 25, 1967. by T.m Staack. whiff to kllJ the threat. I in relief. 
said the Hawks have spent Iheir undecided about his starlers 
Initial practices experimenting and will choo e from among 
with new players and strategies. righthanders Dave Close, Joe 

In the remainder of spring McGillicuddy or Jerry Doyle. 
. '.. Cenlerfleld Frank Buchan , a 

I 
drills. less experlme~tlng will 6-3, 21o.pound senior, paces the 
be done and Nagel said he and Peacock 's offensive aUack with 
his staff w 11 I concenlrale on a batting average over .400. 

I ·' the teaching of fundall1entals Tod.y'l g.m'l will It. k.y 

I 
and fitUng players to their of· on.1 for Tlchepp .nd R.leI, 
fen~lve or defensive pot ." .nd a_nks hope. til. peir cen 
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Breakaway in 

' .. FLARES 
Open Monday and Thursday Evening" 

'til 9 p.m. 

26 S. Clfnton 

Birdie on 2nd Hole Gives 
Barber New Orleans Title 

NEW ORLEANS tA\ - Drawl· , On the par five second, Bar. , cialize witb the the . 
h.g Miller Barber qUI) ed Ben bel' and Johnson were short in was on h' a r pros -I The victory boosted his ear& 
Hog;n a ( t e r defeating Bob two but the lantern.jawed Costa Call~ Way to Rancho La I ings (or the year to more thai 
Charles and Howie Johnson I Cha~les sliced his lee shot into 'I ameni oC Ch:~d .the rich Tourn., $65,000. 

I Monday all the second hole of the woods on the left, then found opens Thursda pIons w h i c h ?harles and Johnson each ri· 
a sudden death playoff for Ihe a narrow alley through the trees y. celved $11,575. 

' ~25.000 top prize in the Greater ' 0 the fairway. He pitched on, 
New Orleans Open Golf Tourna- he 'I mi~sed a 40·Cooter . 
ment . Johnson lipped out i 17.foot I, 

"Hogan once saId . if y?u don 't putt lind Barber canned his 
(tel nervous In a sl uallon like I birdie .'fort from 12 fltt. 
hi<. you're nnt human." . 

aut of t h • thl'" B.rller "r had the same hne on a . 
w., th. only on. who didn't pu ,1 )e~ erda)'." said Barber. a I 
I.t it bother hl'Tl. Ih. only on. '- r h Texas Slate graduate 
who didn't gel in trouble on I fr m ~~cl'm,an, Tex. '" told my 
the L.k.woocI Country Club caddy, .JacA, lYe ought to know 
Cour .. , this one." 
The balding. 39-year·old bach· He rapped it in and the caddy I 

elor. dubbed "The Mysterious ~· elled. "Let's go home." 
'1.r. X" by his fellow pros. was Bu Barber, who e last victo-
down the fairway. on in two and rv was in the rain·abbreviated I 
two·putted for his par on the Kai"er I"l ernalional In January 
firs hole. 1969, had other plans. 

Charles. the New Zealand "Th.nk you .11 tor comi"V 
left-hander wh~ once won Ihe ou:." he said t. Ih. gtllery .f 
Rrl'i<h OJ)('l'. did Ihe .ame. but abou' ~ , OOO. "N~w I· ... e got to 
the 44·year-o ld Johns,n. a n'ln· ca :ch. plane." 
winner <ince 19;)9. I-pn<'d hi ~ Barber. who lIained hi unu· 
('cond shol and was short by "uai nicl:name because of his 

30 yarrt- .. " -llinpcd .0 [. ur oli ary habi t. on fhe lour - he 
.: and midi .. ' 'f'~Pi 10 himself and doesn 't so· 

! Hello, Sweetheart-

HAVING GRADE TROUBLE? 
You say the ·'D·slips" came out today? Apd you gol 

one in everything but ping pong? And In ping pong you got 
an "F,slip?" Things look grim! 
But take heart, Cher is here to 
brighten your day. She's PARIS 
CLEANER'S "girl Friday" for 
students with troubles. Give her 
your laundry. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa AVlnul 

Miller alrller of Sh.rm.n, TIX., pI.nll I big _ '" tIM $25.011 I ch.c~ he collected .lter winning • ludd.n·de_'" pIe.,.ft Mon· 
dl, In tIM N.w Orle.nl Open. a.rb.r •• nk , 12.foot birdie "'" 
on tIM secand hoi. to beat Howl. John ..... nd B.b Chlrlts for 
the first pI.CI monty. _ AP Wlr.phcttt 

Top Pitcher, Hitter 
In Red Uniform 

NEW YORK IA'I - The hottest Although Per.z is thl .nl) 
hitter in baseball and the most I . Red in the Top T.n hhllrs, 
sensational new pitcher both are the club is ttarinv .Iong . ~ I~ ' 1 

wearing the uniform of t he 11·4 clip .nd .Ir .. dy .wos • 
Cincinnati Reds, whose fast thrH·g.me Ie.d ..... r runn.r· 
getaway is causing some can· up Houston In g.m'l thrtugh 

i cern in the resl 01 the Nalional Sund.y. 
League West. One important reason for 'he 

Tony P.r.z ne .... r h • I hit Reds' success has been the 
.300 in the major. but h. cur· pitching of Wayne Simpson, a 
r.ntly i. poppi nv the b.1I .t 
• .462 c lip Ind I •• dl the 6-3 rookie right·hander who 
' .. vut In hit, (24), hom. runl has won three in a row, Inclu<f. 
(6', .nd runs b.tted in 1'18). ing Sunday's one·hitter. II i I 

"Everything 1 swing at seems e~rned run average is a d81' 
to go for a hit," Perez said aft. zhng 0.36 and he already hal 
er Sunday 's victory over San two shutouts. 
Francisco. "1 seem to be hit· Simpson wasn 't exactly I 
Hng all kinds of pitches. [don 't whiz at Indianapolis I 1\ S t year 
feel they can get me oul." where his record was 1·13 wi h 

If Tony keeps swinging 1 h e a 4.89 earned run average. He 
bat like thal he could wind up as had a big spring in Florida af,· 
lhe third baseman on the Na· er a sizzling winter in Puerlo 
tional League All-Star leam that Rico . 
will be picked Ihis year by the SfNlrky AncieN'", new CIft. 
fans' votes . clnn.tl m.lII .. r, hid S"",, 

Perez had a three·for·three ..... t Awylll. ill It ..... 
Sunday against the Giants. In he WI. 7·' ,.,. tIM p.r .. 
seven games against that club cilims he nt'Ier hi. ... • 

___________________ he has 15 hl~ In 25 ,t bats. pitcher Impreve II ""leidy. 
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. Knicks Blast Bucks Baseball Scoreboard 
A,...'UC A" LUlU. "ATfONA L L.AIU • 

. .. t I . st 
W L , ct. II W L 

NEW YORK - The New night in Madison Square Gar. / lhe Knicks In the NBA final fust four points. 
York Knicks ended a 17·year den The Ihird and fourth games since the 1952·53 season, ended But Dick Barnett, hitting 16 of 
drought Monday night by plas. will be played in Los Angeles I Milwaukee's Cinderella hopes in hIs'll points In the first period, 
tering the Milwaukee Bucks Wednesday, April 29 and Fr]· a hurry. pumped in three backels for a 
132-96 and moved into the 8- day, May 1. The Bucks, w/lo jumped from ~ tie and then split 10 points 

Detroit 
IIIIUmo .. 
Wubln&'ton 
lotton 
C1ev,land 
New York 

7 3 .700 51. LouIJ 7 2 
! ~ '!!1. Chl .. ,o e a •• .....,.. Pltbbur,h 8 4 
~ 8 .(55 n; New York e 5 
• 6 .353 SL, PbJl.delphi. • I 

' el •• 1 
.778 
.~7 I 
.600 I~ 
.545 2 
..333 'Li 
.111 6 W .. t 4' .333 4 OIItreal 1 • 

Minn. oU • S .7SO _ W"t 

tlonal Basketball Association New York, cheered on by a last place to second, four games with Dave DeBu schere In a 14-
Ic.JlIOmi. 7' .113& l1 W L ' cl. al 
llK.nll. City • S .800 I CilielDn.11 11 4 .7SO-
.O.Id.nd •• .W 2% Houlton 7 7 .soo ( championship playoffs. capacity crowd or 19,500 long· behind New York In f)nly two 2 spurt th.t left the Bucks for Chlc.,o (. .400' 6111 JI'r."e!Jco 7 7 .500' 
IM1J.,uh. I T .Il00 ' Lol A",.I.. a 7 .417 5 The Knicks, in a devastating suffering fans who haven 't seen years in the NBA, scored the dead. I-Lott , .. , not Inchlded. AUI1IIa 8 8 .385 S% 

performance. eliminated 1 h e 
young Bucks by a decisive 4-1 
spread L~ their best·or-seven 
Eastern Division final series 
and now face the Los Angeles 
Lakers for the NBA title. . 

Badgers Top Hawk Harriers, 94-60 
By GARY WADI the Hawkeye trackmen cap- by IS-yards with a tIm e of 

The Iowa track team braved tured five firsts in the lkvent 4: 18.2. 

Mend.y'l "tsul" 8111 DI.,o 8 8 .3113 5~ 
' a1Umo,. • 1 .. 1oa 2 MtMIY'1 .IIUf" 
Ht. Yorl! h, WuhlDJtoa • PI",lJurd " 1l000rtou 1 
MII"aWtt' It Callfornll, H. Cblcluall " Atlaata I 
KaJuu ClI1 . t 01kle4, M. 0aI1 ..- aeIM4IulM. 
01111 , .. a. eehadul,4. T"Y'a ,1, • • ,. " ..... ,. 

T .. Y" ,...... .......... .... Aanla.. ontta (0-1) I 
Itsnau ClI1, Moreh .. d (I") . t Montreal, Ipum. (11-3) 

The Knicks and Lakers, who fierce winds .nd the 81, 18 .. meet, led by sophomore dis· Schum also took first In the 
OUlI1ld, Hunlor (2.-1), N 15... Dlt!i' Klrb), (802) at N •• 

MD.auk... Patun (8-1) .t CIlI· York. o.b (lof) 
!ernla, Murphy (1.1) H 5111 "'a" 0, Robortloft (0-4) r 

ChI .. ,o, Jolla (Q.J\ at KlMuota, PhOadelphla, Fr)'m.n (Iof) beat Atlanta in four straight In door track champion Wisconsin lance - runner Bob Schum. abbreviated three·mile run, aotwell (.,.11 51. LDuIJ, Torr .. (2,.0) 1\ Cble.,o 
the West fi nal playoff, open Fri· Saturday, falling short ~. Schum outdIstanced the Big going the two-mile distance in 
day night In New York with the Participating against 0 n e of 10 indoor mile runnerop, Don 9:35.5. Dave Easthtnd ran 9:30 
second game scheduled Monday the nation's top track powers , Vandrey, in winning that event £Iat with a fast-closing klck 10 

--~-=---------------------------- give the Hawks second in that 

Oetrolt. KDkenOJ' (~) . t a ... · Hlnda (lof) 
Il1Id . Chl1lee (1·1). N HtlUlton, Dleritar (I.e) at Pitta 

New York, StotU~1II)'N 1'-11 at bur,b, Velle (80n, N 
Wllhl",ton. Cox (%~), H Clnelnnltl. Nol.n (108) at AI 

Only ,ames Khedllled. [l1Ita, Hlekro (803) H 

-----------------------------
event also. 

,Hawks' Tennl·s Team Loses Highlighting the meet, how· 
ever, was the Badgers' out-
tanding f 0 0 t b all speedster, 

T N th III· I 5 4 Greg "Grape Juice" Johnson, 

Iowa Ruggers Whitewash 
3 Foes Over Weekend 

I 0 or ern InolS - who was a triple winner. John- , . , . I on took first in the . long jump, The Iowa Rugby Club record- I Sunday s scormg against M\n. 

The Iowa tennis team found 
plenty of wind and cold, but , 
only one victory as It spill non· 
conference meets, 10 ing Mon· 
day at Norlhern Illinois ~)-4 aft· 
pr blani;ing Creighton g·O here 
ia lurday. 

Lew for Two-

T h • G\llIickson brolhers 
provided Norlh. rn lII inoil 

with i . t.nth victory 'gainlt 
On I, ' Wo losslf II the Iwo 
captured the No. 1 and No. 2 
.in"I.s . v"nts ami teamed to 
win tn. No. 1 doubl.s match. 

L,w Alcindor 01 the Milwauk. Bucks SC.rtl during the IOC- Tom Gullickson topped Iowa's 
ond period 0/ the Natlon. 1 Bask. tba)) An ocl.tlon elltern 1 JilT' E"ser. lhl, 6·2, in No. 1 

' i"III O" while brother Tim fol · playoffs Monday night . t Madison Square Gl rd. n In N •• 
York. The Buck. got clobbertcl, however, 132.96, by the NI. 1011 I'd by handing Rod Kubat 

or I"wa a 6-4, 6-2 setback at No. 
York Knick., s.nding the Knicks into to the N8A chlmpion. 2 singles. 
.hip playoffs against Los Ang.les. New York', Will i. Retcl 
Is In Iront 01 tho 7·2 Alcindor and tu mmat. Dick Blrnett In the olher singles matches, 
behind. . _ AP Wl rtphoto Nor:hprn illinois' Herb Nold de-

-- -- I (ealed Ihe Hawks' Craig Sand· 

If h d 
vig, 8-6 . 6-3 . in No. 3 singles. 

U I G F'I • 5 3 r Steve Houghton provided the o e rs n I Hawk~ with their first point 
whc~ hp dcfea1ed Bruce Trapp 

At 1I II'nol's Invl'tat'lonal at NO. 4 singles. 6·2, 6·t NIU's Roger Kilbride reo 
!>(lunded for . Northern with a 

By JOHN RICHARDS did Saturday and I will be sur. 6-4 . 6·8. 7·5 victory over Steve 
The wind. rain and cold wea· prised ir ,;e don·t continue to , Eh~ers In No .. ~ singles. play. 

ther weren't enough to keep improve." while the Hawk nob Gnsw?ld 
I ' f . I won the No. 6 Singles over Tim 
owa s got. team from .putling The Hawks will be at Ames Moos, 6-0, 7-5. 

~\\ ~ne 01 Its best shOWings of today for a triangular against I In doubll', the Gullickson 
[he season Saturday as I he I Iowa State and Drake. Drake b . 1.- _.J t I ' .. h d h' . 1'D" ... n t...... p.s ow. s 
Ha~vks finiS e . t Ird '" th.e Ill· was to compete in the lIIinois N • . I tum of Esser and Sand. 
Inols Intercollegiate fnvltatlOnal. meet Saturday. bul had to drop vig, 6.3. 8.6. In No . 2 doubles I Iowa golf coach Chuck ZWie. , out afler one of Its top players Iowa triumph. d with Hough. 
ncr said Monday about the tour- was injured. ton .nd Ehl. n d.'tlting Nold I 
nament and the weather condi· , Zwiener said Ihal bolh teams and Kilbride, 8·6, 10·12, '.7. 
(ions, " / t/toug/tt we scored r~al were question marks to him , In Ihe other double~ match. 
well f~r whal we ha.d to play 10. although he ~aid thaI Iowa State I Iowa's team of Kubat and 
'I11e Winds were esllmated a( 30 /tad a good team last season Phillips clipped Trapp and 
miles per hour and It rained and Drake had a couple or real Mnl)f. 6-3, 6-0. I 
real hard during our afternoon good individuals. I Iowa swept all six singles 
round . There were seven Big ;0 "One thing th. t mi"ht giv' l matches and won three doubles 
teams at the meet (14 teams 10 us. little troubl. il thl kind matches by forfeit in an easy I 
all) and we were only beaten vic'erv over the Creighton 

01 course that lowl Stlt. by two of them and not very Bluejays in the wind and cold of 
badly either.' hili," .. Id Zwi. nor. " It il a Iowa City. 

Freshmln Ron Kelly WII I 1 r .. 1 tight cOOJ rso compertcl to Iowa's Jim Esser took Ihe No . 
the wid. open one that w • • re t ~i"gle8 malch with a 6.3, &-1 

pleasant lurprll. lor Zwl.ntr used to playing on her •. Tlltre C I h ' De . 
S. turday as h. carded .. 160. I .rt I lot of trees and you h,vI victory over re g Ion s nms 
According to Zwiener, Kelly I I I h Nil!rn. 

'·0; Sandvig topped Chuck 
Blose, 6·1. 6·1; Houghlon dl· 
I~aled Bill O'Brien, 6·1, 6·2; 
Ehlers beat Roy Marlin. ' ·1, 
6·0, an d Griswold beal J im 
Gerner, ' ·1, 6·0 .. 

. . . Ihe high hurdles and the 100- ed three victories over the week- nesata saw three successful 
J~hn Winnie consoled himself yard dash. end defeating the University of tries by Warnock Tom Altmeier 
With the fact that Northern has ' , 
handed setbacks to the likes or Also a standout for the Badg· Missouri 8-4 and Iowa StaLe Uni- and Ken Grle haber. The low. 
Baylor, Texas Christian, Brad· e:s was Mark . Wlnzenrled, na· verslty 8-0 Saturday besides de- Ruggers host Notre Dame af 
ley. Texas A&M and Toledo. 1I0nai and Big 10 ha)(·mlle feating a newly.rormed Unlver- the Hawkeye Apartments Field 

champ, who captured two firsts . . 

The split gave Iowa a 6-4 sea· 
'on mark and. de pite Ihe 10 s 
to Northern 111inols, Inwa coach 

,.]t was a meet ~e should I Wlnzenried won the 880 In sity 01 Minnesota team Sunday thls SaLurday. 
have won ," said Winnie, "but it 1'539 and the 660 in 1:26.6. t-tl. ----. I . ., . RIDS WIN AGAIN -
was a. very Windy and ,~old day The J:law,ks came up with. a trIes by Gary Warnock and ATLANTA 11\ _ Johnny 
and \Ie had tough luck. sweep In · the pole vault With Jack Wood with a conversion Be h HIM R d T 

Hawks' Double Winner-
St.v. Houghton, lowa'i Nil. 4 .ingle. player, WIS I double 
winner Monday .t Northern Illinois, beating NIU'I Bruce 
TripP in singles and tlaming with St.v. Ehl.n to "pture 
th, No. 2 doubl.s m.tch. Houghton, the old .. 1 0' the firlt 
leven players while only a junior, has botn , consistent win· 
ner lor the Hawks all sollon. 

COMING SOON 

COMER'S 
16th ANNUAL' 

PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 
LOTS OF PRIZES 

13 S. DUB UQUE ST. 

FU N FOR EVERYON E 

STOP IN FOR DETA ILS 

. . ' nc, a c ae an ony 
John !efer an.d Rich Gershen· by Larry GuenLher accounted Perez struck home run blow 

I zon tymg for [Irst wltb vaults of f th . In t ·f.lssourl Monday night and southpaw Jim l5-feel. Phil Wertman Look or e sconng aga., . . 
Ih' d [I Un 14-6 k Roger Schneider an\! Glenn AI· Merritt checked Atlanta on Sill 

Ir or owa w a m~r . den had tries against the Cyclon- hits, leading the Cinclnnatl Red.! 

I 
Chuck Jaeger was the fmal es with Bob Bach adding the to. &-2 victory over the sklddina 

individual winner .ror Iowa. with conversion. I Braves. 
I a Ihrow of 132·7 In the diSCUS. rt:iiiiiiiiiCiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii!::=~ 

I Bruce Presley was a bus y 
man for the Hawks, finishing 

I second In the long jump. the 
triple jump ud the 440 hurdles, 
and third in the 120 high hurd· 
les. 

17 -year·old ROle Marie Kleapits 
or Auror"Illinois, .ho captllud 
the IIItion.' Mill American 
Teen·.ger 1970 crOWD, booah 
the American Cancer Society. 
annual Crusade. A nonsmoker, 
.he gives teen-agers and adulh 
thiJ health tip; "Don't Start!" 

A Formal in your Future? 

w. have a com"I.t.. 

selection of farmal wear 

and oct.ssarl •• by 
/lGlfl.r six" ClvallGibl. for 
r.ntal or .01. at •• 

THE TUX SHOP 
9,00 . 5:00 daily, evenings 

by appointment. Ph. 337-4161 

Etux 
Shop 

olle eiglitew south gilbert 

won a pl.yoll list w.ek with to ktop the bill rt. .tr. g t. 'n oth.r Ilnglts mltches, 
J. y Boros and Tom Liqhtner "Bul most of the guys on our l Kub.t boat Jim ButkuI, '·1, I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for tht right to compete Sat- team have played the course - ---- .;:: 
urdlY. before," added Zwiener. I 
"Kelly's play gives us even Zwiener is planning to take I 

more overall depth. " said Zwie· eight golfers to tOOay's meet in 
nero "I Ihink depth is the real hopes that he will be able to 
asset or this year's team . J narrow down his top players , 
wasn't surprised at how well we for ~upcoming meets . --I 
r=-===~ __ ::il 

KEEPBE"ER I 

CONTROL ••• 
IIIld, HUN". ~ 

ALIGNED WHEELS 
Driving can ba both tiring and hez.nloul 
when ,our car'l wh.ls ."",'t prtporly 
aligntcl . In both local .nd high tpH4I 
highw,y driving, your .. I.., lev.1 II 
lowered. With precilion ali,noeI wheell, 
however, you' )) got up to 50% mort mile· 
Ige Irom your •• pensiv.·to·replec. tlrel. 
You' ll enjoy smooth, monoy IIvilll, "re· 
Ir. driving, tool 

1J4.iJIt-Jit for a FREE 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT CHECKI 

326 S. Van lur.n 

Phonl 338-0808 

Prices Slash'ed 
AT 

THE "I" STORE' 
(Iowa Memorial Union) 

ALL 

5% SWEATSHIRTS 
AND 

DISCOUNT ON 

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 

JACKETS 

• I.auty AIda 

• Souv.nll" 

• Magazlnll 

I Nonltl .. 

10% OFF 

Get TODAY'S 
New York Times 

TODAY 
Mon. thru Sat. 

Subscription, now bllng 
tak.n - 2S( per (OpY -

on. month'. 
subscription required 

• J.w.lry 

• Notion, 

I Gr •• ting CCirds 

• Drug It.m. 

• School Suppll •• 

It's time for the big decision. 
Selecting A sport jacket U 110 much more complicated than it used 
to be, isn't it? First, you have to decide on single or double-breasted. 
Then there's the matter of buttons. From one. To eight or more. 
And what about fabric? Color? Flare? We think you'll find the per· 
fect one here, And we'd be glad to help you with the big decision. 

STORE HOURS: 

Downtown 

Shop 'til 9 p.m. Mon . & Thurs. 

Oth.r Dayl: 9:30 CI.m. · 5 p.m. 

Mall .• 

Mon. thrv Fri. 12 a .m. 'til 5 p.m. 

Saturday: 9:30 a.m . .. 5:30 p.m. 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

Downt.wn and the Mall Shoppln, Clnter 
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Sound Storm Economic·s Will Decide What Happens ... 
Rock Festival 

APRIL 24, 25 and 26 

MADISON, WISCONSIN 
K.n KII'y and the Prankst.rs 
Grat.ful Dtad • Country Joe 

Illinois Speed Pr.1I • Crow • Brown Sugar 
Moth.r Blu.s • Rotary Connection 

And 30 Oth.rs 

Tick,ts: 
Thlnp I Thlnp, Whehlenlt, 

Ctmpu. Record'., 
fIuII, II' CALL 237-3614 

Advance Tick.ts: $10.00 At Gat.: $15.00 

By LARRY CHANDLER I For example: Sen. WIlHam Pro- These inve~tmenls of large con~panies i~slalling pollution I nual investment of $.100 bUlion. lehem Steel pla!ls to Invesl 11 
The antipollution fight has I xmlre (D-WLSC.) has proposed amounts of funds by indu~lry equipment will face a lowed Thus, $20 billion invested in per cent of its lolal capital in· 

I great social and ecological sign· that Industries ply "effluent ~ government in antipollu· gr~\l1.h - :lew plants won'~ be I the antipollution fight would reo ~estme~ts ove~ lhe . next fi~e 

I 
~cance, but tbe outcome of this charges." '!be proposal would tl~n would cause slower econ?" bUilt and new products won I be duce ~he money available for yea. rs In anhpolluhon egw~ 
fight depends upon the econo- require for nuc grOWth. The econonuc del elnped. other Investments - plant ex· n'ent. 
mlcs of antipollution. payment every growth would slow because we "The growth of GNP would be I pan·i~ns and research - which When these companies Illvest 

Recognizi!lg thIs, many poUti. ~ of pollutants discharged are "buying" two commodities slower." .1erald Barnard, ao. would mean slower economic in antipollution equipment, It 
cians are beginning to figbt poJ. mlo the "olter. - a~r and wa' er - thd. II ere sociale professor of economics, growth. will cause some price rises. Ror 
lution with economic proposals. The tax s purpose Is to make l preViously [ree. says. But this yearly $20 billion exa.mpl.e .. to pay for t~e !!ost of ... --;;;;-------Iil it more. expensive to pollute The cost o[ thcse two comma- The Gro~s ational Product wouldn't be paid entirely by in. mamtaml:lg Its polJulion equl~ 

L MILL R than to install and to maintain dille would' al;e the hrm of in. (G'p) is a fi~urp c,""oilt>d bv du ' n because public ut i\itie~ rlenc, Bethlehem Steel may 
tne estaurant antipollution equtpment. 'nrus, stalling and maintaining a~tlpol· the U.S. Department of CO'll' ~nd municipal wute disposal raise its prices. 

F~ru::: industry would hive an ~na- \ luIion equip"enl. This c 0 ~ t ",eree. It lell~ how rnanv df)l , sy~le'l'1s cause much of the pal. I\nd with price. increases, 
mic Incellttve to ft&ht poDubon. would reduce the money avail· lar .of good and services were lulion. there should be shlfts In con· 

'Ibt ~Ultioll of the anUpol· able for i~vestmel1t. research produced In the United Slale I Thc ec'nlJJYlists questioned bv su.~er buying .habit~ . 
lutlon eqwpme!lt, howe v e r , and expanding mat'\(c\ '. during a "1"lr. The G P fnr Time estimated that It would . lncreas~ In prices always 
would CI\ISe IIf8her prices, There w~uld be SOMe mcrea· 1968 was $860.6 billion, and the co.' ci!ies aod towns $tO bill!?n ' end to bring about sUbstituUo~ 

STEAK 4H1CUN w.hJch would be coupled with cd economl~ growth becau~ of GNP's rece!lt yearlY. increases to install waste disposal equip. I of one good for another good, 
I'" hJgher tuell. th~ produc.l1on of more anllpol. are averaging $40 bllliO!l. I ment to meet current federal B~;nard says. 

rood Service ()pel! 4 p.m. TUell would rise becluse gov· luhon .eqwpme.'1~. but the cut· The cost of the needed anti. water quality standards, plus .The products that cause pol· 
Tap Room TIll 2 lUll. emmen~ units would hive . to back m other mve~tment, reo pollution fight over the nexl five 1nr her $6 billion to build a!ld IU .I?n become more .expe!lSlve, 
I 351·9529 I pay for insWllnc antipoJIution s~arch and elC~anslOn neces· years, accordin~ to ec~ n(l~ist~ repair sewer lines. there[o~e det'land shifts to less 

JI4 • • iurtln"... IftE City equl~ent III publle IItItitiell and S1t~ted ~y putllO!! money to I questioned by Time magazine, However, it would only cost I exp~nslve and l~~ pollution pro-

-=ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~m~uru~C1~pa:l ~sew~l~ge~sy~ate:ms:'iiiiiiiii~an~llPO~lIU~t~lo:n ~us:es:...:m:e:ans:.t~h:.:e I wculd be ~tOO billion or approxi. industry $3 billion to install duclng pr~ucts, Thomas Po-r mately $20 billion a year. Irea ment equipment so its gu~, asoclate profesor of econ-
This $20 billion equals one waste discharges meet current orrucs, adds. 

Th. 'aul Wlnt.r Consort 

Returns to Iowa City. 

THE 
PAUL 

WINTER 
CONSORT 

Enjoy a variety of contemporary mu sic in a light instru· 
mental ttyl, that blend Baroque and Electronic Jazz. 

.- TONIGHT 
7:30 p.m. 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 
Tickets 'n .... n,w IMU Box Office 

Swcl'ntI $1.50 Public $2.50 

I 
half of the eurrent, average water quality standards. One of these shift. could be 
GNP growth of $40 billion ; and, Some industries are currently inc~eased use of pallenltr 
more importantly, it equals one commlttlng funds to the instal. tra~ns, Pogue says, because pol· 
fifth of busl!1ess' average an. lation of this equipment. Beth. lullon·free pla~es would be very _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___ _ expensive to ride on. 

TIle Famoul 
Consumers also would prob

ably buy more service and few. 
er ma!lufactured' goods. 

RED RAM "Most service activities don 't 

I 
cause pollution," Pogue says, 
and consequently they wouldn't 

113 IOWA AYE. - 337·2106 

, UPSIAIRS In the BRAI.IUBI • 
OPENS A I 8 a.lII. ..rvlng 

SERVING BREAKFAST 
MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 

And frolll II a.lII. lervlnl& 
, SIEAKS • SEAFOODS 

• SANDWICHES , • PIZZAS 
• and GERMAN FOODS 

, Downs'alrs In 'h. Ramsk.na, • 
OPENS 11:30 a.m. serving 

BEER' ENTERTAINMENT NITELY' FOOD 

20¢BEER 
1:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - MON.· SAT. 

FREE POPCORN! 
EVERY AFTERNOON AND NIGHTI 

ENTERTAINMENT 
HOWIE WINEGARDENER ... TUES., THURS . 

MARY WEHDE • • , WEDS., FRt. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON .. , :~\~~NGeR Ind 

raise their prices because of 

I 
antipollution equipment instiJlJa· 
tion. " " 

This would mean I for ' ex· 
ample, that a person would go 
to more movies rather than buy 
more expensive manufactured 
goods, such as a figurine for 
the home. 

I 
But the amount of manufact· 

uring might not decraese. 1t 
could just shift to things sucb 
as antipollution equipment. 
Zuren Industries last year sold I nearly $73 million of pollution 
con trot equipment. 

, This shift in production would 
entail some job changing in the 
work force, but unemployment 
could be kept at a minimum by 
government - industry cooper· 
ation. . 

"There is no reason for un· 
I employment," Barnard says. 
"Strong policies to bring about 
pollution control can be just 
as effective as large defense 

, programs." 
continued on next pe" 

CUE - The Commission for University Entertainment 

CUE Ends Its Concert Year 
With the Best Show. Yet! 

Oir.ct from his special appearance 

at the Acad,emy Awards Ceremony 

wUI present a 

SATURDA V, MAY 2nd - 8:00 pm 
in the Fieldhouse 

• I 

And Look At These Pricesl 
, 

~2°O .$225 & $250 , . . 

Tickets Go 
On Sale:' 

per ticket 

8:~ A.M. ·Sat., ApriL 2S at the Fieldhouse 
8:30 A.M. Mon., April 27 rat the Union Box Office 

Lou 
Rc. ~(s 

• •• 

• 



figurine for 

of manufact· 
decraese. 11 
things sucb 
equipment. 
year sold 

of pollution 

If 

I. 

r. 

\ 

I • 

• 

• 

11011 DArt. T "A~ C1ty, I • . -T_., April 21, 197~",,, , 

••• in America's Battle to Save ,;Its Enviorment 
. , 

.~ 

CIIItIftuM frem ..... , for the equipment when it has 
Through the use 01 lu.,(dies to be replaced?" 

ud tr.lnlng centers, the gOY. Pogue. Barnard and Nord· 
ernment could help the men qulst agree that federal stand· 

ards on pollution are badly 
chan,e jobs. needed. U standards aren't uni· 

International market. I Fewer U.S. exports. coupled Ilems. such as poverty and manufactured goods, wbich all But deciding how much to I 
With strong standards. says witb money spent on antipollu. hunger. . . contribute to pollution. than 100 I pend on antipollution . as Barn· 

Nordquist. "we're going to have 1 tion, would mean Ie money ':lron and steel used for pol. need. ard says. is a question of when 
to give up a share of the world would be available for invest. lution conlrQI Is.lron and steel Many economists say the pop- we. "reach. a situation . where 

. . not available for ghetto hous· ulation must be limited. even sOCIal ~nef!!s equal socIal cost 
tra~e. U otber countr~es are I ment. And If there Is les~ mono lng." Po~e says. decreased before an effective of pollution. 

I 

Tuesday and ~ : 

~ednesday ~. 
"One of the be t roles gOY' form nationally, companies 

enunent can play in this is by might move factories to states 
being concerned about equity," with lenient standards. 

willmg t~ bear the socla~ cost ey available to spend or I~vest. Wh th th" III be' h I fight on pollution will be (lOS' ----
of polluhon. It shows up m the there is less money avaIlable e er ere w enoug sible 
(lower) prIces oC commoditie ." to money to simultaneou Iy fight . Helicopters Lost I ONLY 

Barnard says. "If every state is allowed to 
U a plant has to close down set its own standards, some 

because pollution control would may set low standards because 
cost too much, Barnard says. I this would tend to aUract In· 
then the govcrnment could help dustry to their state," Barnard 
the plant's laborers find new says. 
jobs. However. the pollution caus· 

However, many economists ers that can move are relative
warn that the government Iy few. Pogue notes. because 
should not subsidize Installation much of the pollution Is caused 
or m,lntenance of antipollution by utility companies. munic!· 
equipmenL pal sewage plants and house· 

"We don 't want a system hold pollution, such as deterg. 
where we subsidize inefficien· ents. 
cies. II Pogue says; and Gerald Stiff antipollution standards 
Nordquist. professor of econom· would also have some negative 
Ics, adds. "Who's going to pay effects, such as losses in the 
------

The Daily Iowan's 

rUniversity Calendar 
W.UI HIOHLIOHTt I DI.cURlol1. 

TUlldlY 8:00 P.M. POLLUTION. MEDIA 
• 12:21 IUCHWALD ON: Col· AND PUBLIC ADDRESS - O •• r •• 

UIInjat Art Bu~hwlld ,uue5t, a I AI.under, Selonce EdItor 01 N.w •. I 
...... alalul ,ymbo!. I w.lk M,glllni. I 

• 11M 20TH CINTUItY COM· Wtdnlld,y, April n 
.... U , Thl Oxlord Chlm~er PllY· EARTH DAY I I I I I I 
.... PIiY Lennox Berkelo). Sore· 9:00 A.M. PESTICIDES; A" Audl, 
nldo lor Slrln, •. Erne.t Bloch ,con, torlum _ Dr. Keith Lonl. Proven. 
dUd. hi. own work, Sacred Servo the MedIcine. Or. Hlrold Gunder. 
Ice (Avod.t.h H.kodo hI. perlormed .on, EntomologIst, lowl State Unlv. 
by b .... b."tone Marko Rothmuller. 10 SO A M LAND USE Art Audl. 
"prano Dorothy ,l!ond, alto Dorl. torlum ~ Dr. K,nnlth bueker, Vr. 
Cowan, and tho Lonaon Philhar· ban Ind R.~onal Planntn,. Sherry .. onle Orchestra. FI • 1 C II I'. WISTItIN C I V I II Z A I .. or, mem or, owa onserv. ou • .' . Comm. !vert B. Sp .. ker Public lI01l. Prof. Klttel30n dl.eu •••• 1 Land Law Review Commission. Rob
lUro"".n FlIelim. l ort I Ntthoreut DIrector 01 Com. 

I 3:" MUSICAL Ell •• bet h munlty Sorvlces. 'Metropolitan Conn. 
XlIt~nellenbogen pllYs C. P. E. cU of TwIn ClUes. Dr. Jlmll Me. 
lath. £lIay Sonata No. 5 Oil lhe Donlld, Prot. 01 Law, Unlv. or WI. 
Bl'Oadwood Hlmmerkl.vler. The cOlI,ln 
Ov.rture .nd Venusber, Music from . 
Werner'. opera "Tlnnhaeuser" are 11:90.2:00 ENVII(ONMENTAL SING, 
i>llYt~ by the Phllidelphli Orch ... 11\ ; Union Terrace. 
ttl. 101lne Ormlndy conductln. I U:OO SURVIVAL PARADE -
Xarl Aluellchlnrer cooduct' the I DownLown Iowa CIty EVERYBODY 
ItIItt,art Chlm!)" Orchelt... per· JOIN ! ! ! ! 
(Maln, ucerpla from Tho Art 01 1:00 LAW AND ENVIRONMENT· 
the Fu,ue by J. S. 88Ch AL PROTECTION; Law Loun,e -
•• :. FItOM THE I,C; JOhn , L.. RoV'rs, General Couna I. En· 

"'lIIIlth Galbraith leclurn on "The vlrollmeuta! Dolens. .'Ulld. I . T. Rillton Cr •• k, n •• r South II...,.. Corpora lion." Hop~ln., Assoc. Prof. 01 Llw. Mlrk 
a 7:. CASHIt ClnON: 1I0bert 'chlnt •• Aost .. Prot. of Law. Mlk, Johnaon Str •• t, nlnl alowly 

"'lf~"" . "thl lIIan who trlld hard· KIUlsch, L2, Roy M. Hirsch, 1,1 d find I I f d bit 
,r" .. 't~CIIltr Chllrman of the I 1:30 P.M. POLITICAL PROBLEMS .n • p.n y. • r. • 
...... 1 Avi. !tent·a.Cor. expliins OF ENVlRONMENTAL PROTEC, .Iow Ita flow. At one time, l,. I'nd wby h. wrote hi, book, TION; Art AudllOl·tum - }'Int 01. . 
II, thl Or .. nlllllon. trlct Candidatel lor Con,reuman. Have a Dr,'n '_1 tho cr •• k undoubtedly w •• 

3:30 P.M. THE AUTOMOBILE AND K d I .NVl.ONMINTAL TIACH·IN POLLUTION; Art Audltnrlum _ clur.n ev.n p •••• nt to 
CALENDA. 1II,'"n, A. Elc~blum, DIrector of I k t t d.y .... nutl hIS TUlld.y, April 21 Re.earcb '" Devllopmtot. William 00 • - 0 ,,.- on 

Ut P.M. AIR POLLUTION; 300 Lear Enlerprlse •• lIeno. Ntv. Plul t.k,n It. toll, ond nol mlny 
~ .... lid,. - Dr. Wllllim Hlul- J . Wet ... I, Re,lonal Rep., Public 

pollution , poverty, hunger and "With the way we live in this 
other problems is a question of county today, we can·t coni inue I V' F' h' . 
how much, money people are to have the population we n let Ig tmg I 
willing to divert for the prob- have," Pogue says. "There may SAIGON lPI _ 'rhe . S. Com. 
Iems. TO" light 1111 these prob- not be any solution hort of a Il'and reported Monday the 10 .. 
lems. people· would have to pay drastic reduction in the land· of six more Army helicopters 
more ,taxes and 'htgher price I ard .~f living or population con· to enemy gunners. 
- whl~ spells a lower "litand· trol. . . The loss of six helicopter 011 j 
a~ of liv!nK. Population, control, dccldmg Sunda)~ ~a the most downed m I 

I( w~ meet all these n~eds ~~ut lowermg .the tandard .of a singte day in a year, although 
at once,' the a\lerage AmerIcan hvmg and decidmg which SOCIal only scattered ground fightinl( 
is going t.o have to take. siza· problems must. be olved are I and enemy shellings were re
ble cut In hls standard of IIv· ISSues the pubhc wlll be faced ported across South Vietnam. 
ing." 'Pogue says. with . 1 The command 's report men. 

And shQuld the public not he There is enough money to Honed the downing of the sixth 
willing to as un'Je 8 lower land· start effectively eliminating helicopler lale Monday, bring. 
ard of liVing. an economic pollution within five years. It ing to 3.589 the unofficial total 
cl\c)lce-6'etween curing pollution,' would cause some job shIrts. ' of helicopters lost in the Viet· I 
poverty. hunger and other prob- some higher prices. higher tax· , nam war. 

. lems wiH hav&-to be made. es and a slowed economic Four Americans were report. 
. However tlie -antipollution I growth rate; but the problem ed killed In the era hes. and 
fight would help many of the could be cured - barring a eight Americans and four Thais 
cities' poverty .strickcn and large increase in population. were wounded. 
hungry. . 

.. Pollution complicates a II the 
other problems of Ihe cities," I 
Nordquist says. 

One reason people rush 10 
suburbia and escape city taxes. 
he says. is to escape the poilu· 1 

. lion in the cities. And with ef· 
fectlve enforcement of ,tHe fed· 
eral standards, he adds, the I 
cities' air and water could be 
cleaned up, making cities at· 
tractive places to !lve. 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. River,ldt 
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NOTICE: 
Spagh.Hi. 

Chicken· Pizza 

Sandwich .. 

Now Servei:! ot 

THE PUB 

direct from 

GEORGE'S 

GOURMET 

But despite stiff federal 
standar.ds there is still one 
problem - the cities will still 
remain 'Ilvercrowded, making 

I 
pollution control difficult. 

If there are 200 people to 
leed aDd clothe. t1t~y J1eed more I 
elcctdc ])Owcr. more sewa.lle 
treatment' facliities' and more 

," SpagheHi Tuesday': II 
all the spagheHi you 

can 8al ... Sl.29,1 
NOW - ENDS ~EDNESDAY 

WEJiKOAY$ 7:20 Ind ':3D 
Jan. Fonda 

Mi~hDel S!,rroxin 

Twist it ..• twirl it ... roll it ... wrap it! 
Watch out, don't get it on your shirt! 

EveryTuesday night-all the spaghetti, tossed salad 
and garlic bread you can eat-just $1.291 

It" I,wa Air Pollution Control ReIn .. G .... Frank •. Horton, VI' atop to WId. In R.I,ton Cr •• k. 
e .... "'b,rt C;ornlng, Cornlo, LI' ban '" Rellion,1 Plannln,. J. J. ____ _ Photo by Rick Gr •• n,wI_It I *,t,.I .. lac .• Cedlr Fill •. Repro· O'Marl, Clvll EngIneering. 
,.ft4~V' frOJll Indliltry. 7:00 Th, Ro', Of Th. Law And iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiio _____ iiiii ___ ;;rj 

%:Ie P.M. WATER POLLUTION; Th. CIII.en In 'rotecllng Thl 'n· 
I" Ch.rn. BId,. - RobOTI lIuck· vlronmlnt; 22.5 Cbom. BId,. - l .. 

Kids' portions-99¢1 , Gig Young 

... It" lowa Wlter Pollution COil· Ro .... , Genoral Coun .. l. Envlren. The Iowa C,'ty Community Theatre trill C9_. JIC. Dum."" Fedoral mental Der.n~ !"und. 
"attr Quality Admlnlstntlon. Or. 8:43 TECHNOLOGY ANt> RESPON· 
.Mo<1 MorrIs, Assoc. Dlreclor, SIBILITY; 22~ Chem. Bldr. - Dr. 
iI". KYllonlc Lab. I Rlchord Wltson, Dept. of Phllol' 
4:00 P.M. SOLID WASTE DISPOS· ophy. WashIngton Unlv" St. Loull. 

~L AND MANAGEMENT; 300 Chem. Board of Truste .. , NaUonal Parkl 
lid •. - LIIIII Abron., Grad. Stu· I AssocIation. 
lilt, Envlronmentll En(loeertn,. ALUMlNUM CAN Olt/VE: Brtn, 

. • f. Ileh .. _ D.gu,. Alit. Prof .. ,'U beer Incl pop clns to cornor 
CivU ~lneorlD(. Dr. c,,11 Lu.· south of Union. 
~In,. Consultant to Ryckman. Ed· EARTa DAY: Is .110 CAR FREE 
lirly Jnd AsIOC., EnvIronmental En· CAMPUS DAY, 10 'ry to wllk. bl· 
tII .. nn, Flrlll. St. Loul •• Mo. Sid· cytl., or bus to .Impu, ancl joIn 
!Ity Ieh •• htm,lster, Johnson Coun· non·motorlted parlde It noon W.d· 
t» RU\lh ))Ireetor. I neoday. 

UO P.M. "Cln Man Survl .. ?" - MASS lfEETI!>,G. TUesdn. April 
C..... T.V.. Kl!N. Student·Faculty 28. to pl.n lutu ... 1.l1vIUI •. 

************************* 
Du Mointt JiY' ... 5 Bnd I'.p~i Coli Generill Botti", 

proudly present in (oncert 

'~DO(" SEVERINSEN 
'Iff mFORMANCE ONLY and hi. NBC "Toni,hl 

,show" Ordluhl 

7:30 p.m. 

May 3 
KRNT 

THEATER 
• riC~ $ $3 - $4 - $5 - Doors Open b:30 

.1 .. I ppe.rl"9 " 

(enlral lowa'5 Fabulous /JWe~f Minis,'rs" 
Order Now for Bes' Seils ... all sejl's res.rved 

~'.<lucod by Ricl G."I.,. 81g G tnl"pr .... 
Itc~"~ .\~ Ir.\' . rt', 1(11 r A6~ Ollict. lOth .. ~It:,.,.n r. a~ i\1oln.~1 phQ"" ,J .... lI''lJ. 

~ft,tl' ~~w·y ", t,:~~~"df:';~~; 'j~I~~':::~' ~~~"'~~~~n: ~~14~.tk tIP 1IW,'lf\' .rae, 

... e.. I .... k.y • • • • t ...... y 

...... " .... teck ••• I weds., thu,.., 'rl. 
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pres.nt. 

THE WOMEN 
by Clar. Booth. Luc. 

dl r.eI.d by Mrs. Patti Mol' 

by .p.dal arrang.m.nt-Dramatia,. Play S.rvlce, Inc. 

April 24, 25, 30 and May t and 2 .. 8 p.m. 
Exhibit Hall, Johnson County 

4-H Fairgrounds 

Single Admission ... $2.25 
(special group rates) 

Op.nln. Night R.c'ption CourtllY of Th. Younll Foo'· 

lit..... Tlck.l. ovailabl. at t~. Th.otr. lox Office, 

I,er,allon C,ntlr, 9 a .m. - 5 p.m. w •• kdaYI. Or 

writ.: Iowa City Community Theat,., lox 121, IO'fa 

City. Includ ••• If·addr .... d .Iamp.d .nv.lop. with 

flrsl and .. cond choie. of datil. Ch.cka payabl. to 

the Th.otre. Tickets at the door as avalloble. 

Call 338·0443 for informotion . 

MoeBrid. Auditorium 

TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 8:00 P.M. 
TICKETS: I.M.U. Box Offlc. 

• (3J~J#LJll 
NOW - ENDS WEDNESDAY 
~EEKOAYS 7:10 Ind ,:~ 

Marion I Richard. 
Brando Boone 

·"':%_1 
NO~ - ENDS ~EDNESDAY I 

COLOR~ Deluxe 
Ulliled Artl.I. 

FEATURE AT 
1:04 ·3:01· 5:12·7:21· ':30 

[!po INOO-OR 

A PARAMOUNT. PlCTU.~ 
Future At 

1:00·3:04· 5:D5· 7:15 · ':25 

We alway.! treat you like you're on vacation. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UN.ION MAIN LOUNGE 

APRIL '22, 1970 at 8:00 P.M. 
"tickets ovailobl.. Box Office April 15 

Stud.n" Fr.. - Public $3.00 
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Cambodia Moves 
To Counterattack 

SAANG. Cambodia IA'I - Cam· two Cambodian soldiers ran to
bodian forces sen I in Amer· liard the Viet Cong positions 
ican·made T28 aircraft to strafe carrying a rocket launcher. 
Viet Cong posillolls Monday in They got 0(( two rounds immed· 
~ figh t to win back this village iately. 
'JI'I) 18 I11lles frol11 Phnom Penh. I On the taf t fide of the nv. 

The Viet CUIll! answered wilh er the Viet Cong _ re fo rcecl 
mortars. B40 rockets and .W- to le.ve their positions a nd 
caliber 11'3chillP·gun fire . take boats to Saang. 

ri'lhting lIas heavy in an at· 
Il1'I~pherc slranl!c to lIar : cows One boat made It ~ ... 
,'·andered Ihrnugh a no man" a second was r 0 r c e d to turn 
land. Cambodian troops arrll'ed back. 
in Pepsi-Cola truck' and Cam· t Later the Cambodian forward 
bod ian famille finished the i r command po t came under mor· 
lunches. tar and rocket fire. lortar 

The T28s came 0 u t of the . hells al 0 were lobbed into an 
sky guided by a sm,II spotttr area where Cambodians had 
p'ane and dived toward the parked their open·sided green, 
Viet Cong positions .Iong tilt orange and red bu es they use 
Bassac River. as troop tran ports. 

IFaulk, Homma\ 
Are Se\ected 

Virtor Strike Ends 
StrikIng men'b.!r 01 Machin· the workers provides (ot a ta

I '\), L:lCul 831 w('r~ b:I';', 1\11 'hI' . n p'~r II ur "a~I' hl:re:)~ l! el. 
job al Victor Melal Producls ("clive imll,cdial Iy, a HI·cen\ 

lop U\ G ,. Monday. ending a \~eck hmll inc 1;',1 \. dl"c,lve Oct. I, it '!I). reelS trike 0{ mainlemmce workers cenl increase e[{cclive In A\l!'il, 

\ 
there . . '9'," . llnd a ?O l'e:1l increase e[· 

Arlene Faulk, M. Mendota . Full producl\on at the Viclor • i.e in .".\ll'i\. 19n. 

I
lII ... and Robert Homma, M. plant was expcc'cd to begin ~ \,cr;\I~e '··~f.(e n! ~m\l\n ee, al l 
Highland Park . III , were named ' Wednesday. til Jllant before the Incre~ 
Outstanding Greek Woman and A new contract applllved b) a. ~"6n per hour. 
Greek Man of the year at the 
annual Greek Week Leadership 
Banquet Monday evening. 

They were selected from stu· 
dents nominated by tJ1e t6 social 
sororities and 22 social fratern· 
ilies on the basis of scholastic 
achievement. conlributions to 
Ihe Greek system and ervice 
10 the campus and community. 

liss Faulk, who is majoring 
in journalism. Is a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta ocial oror· 
Jty. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

[ 

The Viet Cong opened up The Cambodians answered 
lith machmc gun at the '"ith their ChIDe. e.made auto- Homma was a senator·at·large I 
llanes. Another pocket of Viet matic weapons and recoitle s in the 1967-68 student govern-
;ong on Ihe east bank or the / rines. The fighting died down ment and served as director of --HOUSE- FOi""RENT-- ---WAN~--
'iver began firing al a Cambod. in midafternoon with both sides . the Student Senate Freshman I 

b It \
' f f Intern Program. RENT 2 bedroom h.use June· WANTED: re.ponslble b.by·oIt1er In 

an a a Ion. one 0 our moved holding their poSition. AU.,.It. *125. Phone S5).3228. mt home. On. day • week. Pbonl 

IP here to dislodge the guerril. Protesling a "fr.ud" In the counl--'s presidenlia' eledioM, * * * HI 351· 7118. H5 as. C • , MEXICO 3 stud.ow seekln, rid ... 

It was the fir t moment of UI ROTC Cadets supporters 0' olomblan ex·dictator Guslavo Rojas Pinill. Crossley Picked AUTOS- DOMESTIC 11~tlre usual. Afler M.y IS. fli 
'eal warfare for hundred of p clash with mllilary police In the country's capitol of Bopta, I .-- -

$ rotest 'Fraud' M nd Th I k th fol"'- k IHI MERCURY Monterey 4 door DRrVlNG INSTRUCTOR for .Irl 
~reen Cambodian recruits. Win 50 Awards 0 ay. I pro eston too to t strHts lowing "'" gov· UI Gree Queen .ed.n .• ne owner. 11800. 338-5835 rad student. Muot own car. 331 

From behind • n .rmortd emment'l refusa l to n.me Rolli the vidor IIft.r the former atlU 5. 4·23 71 ~._ __ ~n 
car parked alongside the ro.d Two Univer:;ity ROTC cadets dlct.lor decl,red himself tilt winner before official vtrdld Janet Crossley. N3. Osage. mo CASH .nd I.ke It 'Wl¥. 1963 W:..~E~c;.~~m-II~~~·b~pa::~~~ 

300 d f b 
'd WII In. - AP Wirephot. was cro"'ncd Greek Week Queen bron.e Corv.lr. 351-'1041. .. 29 a1bl. \lnlyerolty couple. onl -'U·. 

some yar $ rom. rl 91 _ David D. BUsh. 134, fedi. _ __ " 351·3496. ""..30 
Itldlng I n I 0 S .. ng, one apolis, and Robert Halvorson. 5 h I II - --- - at a picnic Sunday at City Park lt70 .'ORD I.TD lormll Z·door hard· GARAGE with electricity or -;;;ru;: 
could clearly see Ihe Viet C f R f in Iowa City. Greek Week leg· lOp. La.ded with .cc .... rI .. In· lolled buement. 337-1242. ~U 

1.2 Maynard Minn have l C wenge ti il ' b tad d·1 c1udl~ po"'er Ileerln,. power dlllC Cong running along rOWI of ' , • - a s 0 r e orm· vies ega n ay an wll bro..... autom.Uc, _Ircondltlonln,. 
woodtn hull. been awarded the Georue Wash. , clo e Saturday (April 25) ele. May eon.lder tr.de. 331·2133 or WANTED " I I . 351·2700 after 5 p.al.. Sund'YI. 4·22 
Communications between two ington Honor Medal and $SO for Miss Crossley, a member of ------ -- Parttime 5tudtnt help .., 

mllaliolls of Cambodian troops entries in the Freedom Founda· Sf I C et .. C Pi Beta Phi social sorority, was 1 81,~~~.G~:.;. gg1~~7J . speed. dt~~ mornings. 
ldvanclDg along the river banks lion 's 1969 Armed ~'orces Letter an ey rl 1 c/zes ongress I nominated by Beta Theta Pi I 810 Maid.n Li ne 
NBS a 111 a t t e r of shouting as Competition. social fraternity . 1165 CORYETTE Coupe 396. Excel· Aero Rent. 1 -

1 

I.nt eondltl.n. C.II 337-5051. ~-30 

oudly as pos. ible. There was no Their entries were essays on I Finalists who are members o[ Apply in perlOn. 
adio communication. . " My Hope foJ' America 's Fu. By STEVE HONIGSBAUM Ilupayers' expense becau c no methods The concerned majorl· the queen's . court i~cJude : 'Km~: .. ~~~~o:~~~d~ .1Z8.r 3grlrtot f'---------- - -.J 
During the exchange of fire , I ture." F· st Disl I t Co one had taken the trouble to I ty of Americans Is disgusted Margaret SchIele, A3, Wilmette, "2% 1---==-=------

I Fr: Schwen~e~ call~~~~s;e:. find out why it did exist." With violence and extremism III.; Patrice Lorenzen, A3, Ev· '65 CHEVY SUPER SPORT %83 :... % TYPING SERVICE 
emment reform and candidate Schwengel said lit would btl .... )lIn t Ust t • erly; Jane Wallace, A3. Newton; door, h.rdlop. nlw tr.nmUulon. 

like to '" the elimination of U S "'I "0 en 0 con· and Paulette Lewis A3 Sioux ~. 331·5323. ..19 JERRY Nyall. Eleclrlc 11M 1'1! 

.. ' 

David Stanley criticized Con· the seniority system in Con. I struchve Ideas from youth." City. "1- , Servtee. Ph.ne 338-1330. I 
gress' record during the past 11M CIif:VROI.ET SS convertible - I.f:ONA Amel.n Typln, Somet -se •• lon. gress and the inflitution 0' the red/wblte. new toP. e1e.n. 338· IBM Electric. Carb.n rlbb.n. Ex· . 

lecret bllilol 10 eltel commit. 3788. _ .. 21 perl. need. 338·8075. $ollie 

Schwengel and Stanley. who IH chairmen. '82 FOnD. door, .utomatlc PS, PH. EI.ECTllIC - .hort P.pe-;:;:t;;;;; l 
/If!' both c!lll1p~il('1inl( for Ihe <'nll'''ellgel '81'd II (nit 11 was new tr_"oml"lon. new p.lnt. Ex· pap ... ; (ormer IiCcret.ry. (tat 

R bl
' . t· r th """ 0 L .. neol .. cond Clf. *3~. 351·6889 .erylce. 351·Z336. I;.IZAI 

epu I ~Bn, nomma Ion or C more qualifi d limn his op. 5·6 
!"Irst ~ISt~lct race, talked to poll nt to serve in Congl' ss be. '88 DODGE Coronet V8, ps, ;';-1.. M!:'~p~y . B~~; pu6ft~~nfi5~ 
FIr t DIStTict Teen.Age Rcpub. f h' . . "dlo. whit. w.1l0, like "ew. $1650. Sl.l~ Bank BuUdlng 837 %65e 

, lican Saturday HI the MinI! caus~ 0 I~ ~evel1 years I~ Cnn· 351·5018. 4·21 . . 4.ZIUo 
Gardens in Coralville. gre S Rnd because of more 1 '66 AMBASSADOR • dr. edan , EI.ECTRIC Iype"rllcr uperl· 

Schwengcl. Sp e a kin g fid pro~ranl.· to provide an,~t'rs o,,~~ !. . • ~~ I:t.'~~ ~:~ r K~~~~.3;1.~ '1~~r~g8-4~J:a.e cali lro. R~'Il'~~ 
said th t b d · t . 1 for the prublellls of the Silent Auto Market . 338·3701 Irn . a y re ucmg, ermma · · f' h f h' !:I.Et'TRIC lyplng - expenenu!\, 
Inll or Te tructurinl( 57 govern. malorl \' ave come rom ~~ MAKE IT A HABIT reasonable ralOi. term p.pen, re· 
mental offices, $2.5 billion could office tha~ al,:"ost anyone els?: I ports. dittos. 351-'1200. £'I~ 
be ed ' f' I 1971 But. llccnrdlDg to Stanley. It I TO READ THE ELECTRIC - term papers, rep.rlt, 

av 1:1 Isea year . i n·t how lon a "ou'r there _ mise. Former secretarY. Close In. 
"M 0 s t , th ... J I WANT ADSI 338·3783. 5-IAR 

o e prOgram. it 's how hard you work," --.. -
President Nillon wants to cut 1'69 AMBASSADOli 2 dr , HDTP. YOUR p.per de<el'\e gOOd Iypl",. 

b I 
St.nley, quoting Conqres· va Electric. v.,·y ,ccullte, r ...... 

are a so ete, h,ve low priority . , p.wr ' Ir. powr brk, bal . nr able. 351·6252. 5-7 
d 

fional Quarterly, said that Iht new e.r ""rranly, one owner. air 
or nee bllslc reform," h. C conditioned. 17.000 Rctu.1 mllc'. Bt:T'I'E l'hompbon Electric ear-
,.id. present ongress was "the I Kennedy's Auto Markel. 25 II'. bun ribbon, 10 years experl.n<e. 

le.st productive Congress In aenton. 338-3701. len 3311-56OO. 5-7\ln 
lie cited the Federal Board of I 30 years" and said that ht '69 REBEl. - 4 dr. leda" . 6 <vi , 

d h 
wanled to set the people r.nlY, one owner, 21,000 actual 

p C')w" f at "had Illng outlived "drag Congrtss, kicking lind miles, jusl Ilk. new. Kennedy" 

EXPt:RIENCED typist; Theal. .. 
manuscript wrlUni . Eleclrlc <;' 

bon ribbon. Mrs. Fry 337-'1!102 ali 
6:30 p.m. ~t 

Tea Ta ters a onc such "sacr· I' siand tr'ns, bal. of new car war· 

its u efulness and existed at the Auto M.rket 338-3701. tIn scre.ming Into the 20th e.n. IBM Selectric, carbon ribbon. TUm tury." '88 CHEVEI.U: - 2 dr, FDTP, Y·8, paperl, letters, sllort p.per •. 337· 
.u~o troll.!, powr Ilr. ,J6115 Ken· 166' HAll 

A 
handicap 

I doesn't 
r==----==--=-.:....---====.---, I have to 

FIGHT BACK WITH A Cf-I£CK-UPANOA. CH£CK! 

S'anlcv said Conl(rcss should nedy \uto M.rket 338-3701. Ifn a. 
[ace up to the problem of envir. \t66 CORVAIR 2 door. low mileage. ELECTRIC, fa.t. accur.le, txp~r· 

t 
• ,1gS. 11167 Grand Prix. All po",er Icnced. rea.onable. J'ne Snow. 

onrren _ WIth heavy penllitie . Ind AC. low mileage. ,%000. 333-t112 336·6472. 5-ZAR 
for polluters _ and the problem 1;.2 "Lt:CTIIIC!I3M carbon ribbon, elIic 
nf (lverpnpulation _ "with free '64 MUS', ANG 2 d:· IIDTP. y.u. In" .hurl pa"er •. th .. ll, .tc. 

"pd, bright red . Hartwig Mulor". 33U33U3. "2C11" 
Family planning rvices avail· 337·2101. Ifn tll,t:CTIIIC TYPING . «lIllo., ... 

I 
able to every family who wants I pen""Led. Call 338-4647. ..13t(o CORYETTE 'n <u"vCl'llbl·, H'I' , 327· 
them." I 300 liP, AM·f'M. 4 specd poollrac· 1'1'1'ING, We.I., .Ilorl '·p:re"l .Ie. 

H. Slid Congressm.n tn. Uon. c.u Iller 6 p.m. 351·1853. 4-115 10 year> experl.llce. DI 33;.=. 
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the 

Bride's 

Choice! 

Because you're in loye, 
almost any ring will do. 
But, because you're smart 
and with it, you insist on 
now styling. Our exquisite 
dIamonds and settings will 
mept with your highest 
expectations. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10 , E. WASHINGTO ,. 

bea gllve itaelf • 41 per etnt p.y 333-4194. 4·24 llCl1y Voyee. 333-4564. _~ 
I to 

"2000 d d '65 RAMBLER Amb .... dor - 4 dr., ~ ... _-= ______ iiiiiiiiiiiii 
r. se - '" , - an e· I ",dID, ".11 automallc. powr I~ 
crtastd its working hours by ww Ur •• , e ean ,193 - HAR flY I" MOTORS 6~ S. Rlverolde 337·2101. 
40 per cent. Un 
Stanley encouraged the stu· .&& CHR YSLER 300 • 2 dl , IIDTP, I hang up. 

If you need rehobtlitotion
or know someone 

I dents to "soeak out for con. vlny' t.p, aula uans .. powr str, j 
r.0wr brk , new WW tires. auto pl· 

struclive change by law(u I .t, I.ctory air cond.. snarp. $1995. 

who does - write Ie; 
HURRAH, Box 1200, 
Wlshington. D.C 20012 

HURRAH 

68 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dor. per WHk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F .... pickup & dellvtry twice 
, wHk. Everything Is fur. 
nlshed: Diapers, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·'''' 

DR 

1 
8 hr. PASS-OUT COURSE 

Registration: April 22· 24 

Phillips Hall lobby 

fee - $1.00 

All lusin_ • Pre-busl" _ Sludents. , Dales 

Class Convenes: 

APRIL 21 2aOO p •••• 1 OaOO p .... 

Pleasant View Stables 

I Welcome Home 

Robert. Albert Is IItlptd off 
the pl. ne as she returned to 
W.terlot from Mlnne.polls 
whtre she was the reclplt nl of 
• kidney transpl.nt. The 
tranlplll"t was l ponsored by a 
$25,000 fund drive by the 
First Wesleyan Church In 
Wlter,". - AP Wirephoto 

Are yo. • .... It.yo.rsolfor 

with • c .... tlv. or .rtl.tlc fl.lr? 
Get .nythlng yo. • .... 

From low. City's PULL SIRYICI 

LUMBIR .'ORI 

IOWA LUMBER 
1225 S. LINN ST. 

HAND TOOLS 
POWER TOOLS 

PICTURE FRAMES 
UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

- PLUS -

All Kinds ef 

H.rtwl, MOlors. 337·2101. Un 
1965 FAIRI.ANE 500. 4 door Y·8 

I automatic. l.ow mlle.,e.. Excel. 
, lenl runnloi condition. 351.2098 1 

even In,.. 4-24 - -----
'65 MUSTANG lastbae", 8 autom.t· 

ICJ new battery, pllnt, UI"eS, 
shoe"'. Good condlUon. ,9OO. 351· 
1811. 4·23 

CHEVROLET 1963, au 10m aile, V·8, .Ir. clUll . f375. 337·3877. 4·23 

'67 MUSTANG, 37,000 mll.s. Vinyl 
lop. Box 41 Lone Tree. 6:N-4913. 

4·Z3 
- I 

1856 BLACK Cad Hearse - nle. 
.nd roomy. 3lJ&.4937 or 338-4557. 

4·2:1 1 

.. All I II LIN E I 
A"ln_n" '.'. nt'n" Slrol,/lll nln, 
COItALVILLE FUMI 

AXLE SERVi cE 
"Mal Whtll. • , petl.lty" 

UO l otI> It., hot I 
C'rll'~ __ _ 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

GIANT 

TIRE 

SALEI 

• All 1111. 
• A" Slylll 
• T.,1 Qu.li ty 

VENDING 

IS BIG 

BUSINESS 

We have enjoyed 20 yurt e 
unparonelled Inlegrlty d.a11ni • 
with our cU8tomer,. Our COlli; 
pany Is expandln, .,.10 Ind .... 
quIres dlltrlbutors to .. rvt .. 
routes of vending machlnu. 

ROUTES ESTABLISHEDI 
NO SELLING! 

NO SOLICITINGI 

J UST PLAIN, 
OLD FASHIONED 
GOOD SERVICII 

Car Is required! SI. '10 ten h.uTl 
per week can run a smln route. 
Income commensurate wIth in
vestment and eflort. E.rnlnl' II 
can grow t.o Sl,OOO per month 
with Inyestmenl .l~rtlll' I,S ,It· 
Ue as $I,SOO. 
ie., we wUl consider ~.r\ llmo 
)peratora who are :Iooklnr I.r 
In Ideal supplemenla' IMOIIIe 
dtu.llon, but he or ,h. mwl 
Je expansion minded. All lotel· 
llgcnl company flnanelill plJh 
Is afforded aner 1I1111al JnYOJI 
ment. . III 
Please do not waste y.ur II, 

or ours if you're -Iooldn( I 
"play with • I.~ Yendln, /!':f. 
chines!' Sincere people "'I 
are prepared to follow th l. 
company', princillle5 of ",n 
honest day's pay (or .n 1I0neot 
day's work" may ",rite. 

Your 11 ... 1 leller .hould con· 
lain your phone number .nd 
.utllelenl r.re. ences 10 verily. 
All letlers are per60nll1y , .... 
Ylewed by Mr. Cecil UII.ry, 
Pre Ident and Chalrmln 01 tilt 
Board. 

USSERY INDUSTRIES, 1M. 

I, 
YOUNG 

apartmenl 10 
"ay le,ye your 
\I d .. l",d. 3:17·31 

, SUBLeASE-=
I bedroom. I 

Ine. Close h01J' 
'BLE1' 1111" . 
Jrnl,hed Se. 
·3059. 

,IBLET - lUI 
2 bedroom. 

Honed, pool. 33i 

UNfURNISHED 
menlo 1135 p 

. blt n.w, 1011 
vUII. 351·3~!. 

THREE MOM 
ment ~126. Do 

8. Dubuque. 
WANTED - r. 

ed. moo"n 
dbtance, IUU 
month lnc1u 4" 

WZSTHAtiPTOI 
hou ... In4 I 

Ave.. Coral.lIIl. 

Open AT onday and 
Thur day igllt" Unlil 9 

Directions in PHBA 
(Tents In use 0' r.ln ) 

Do-It. Yountlf 

Decorative Touches 

For Home and Apartment 

W • ' v e dr.stically reductd 
prius on over 500 lire •. All 
lilt' - for our gi,nl tlrt 
sell out - hurry whilt tht 
selection I. good. 

8700 CHANCELLOR ROW 

GOon/YEAR Booksh. lving _ Paneling _ Room Divider Ml leri,ls I DALLAS, TEXAS 75247 

,. WAILABLE Ai 
Iplrtmen!. A 

OIe"I, lurnllh" 
Villi" , 422 Brc 

,~.Id1 .. S ••• L.IN.N .. ST_ ................ P.HO .. N_I.1K .. '~.7.S ... ~ .... 3.14 .. s •. • C.LI.N.TO.N .. __ , I~ .. A.".: .v •• n.d'n.'.D.I~.~.~~J.I, 
"ILEASE Jun, 
Slv111 e, lilt 

" w1mmIn, PGol. 
1''1t bedroom 

R,all.blo Jun 



"'agr i:Jere~~c el· 
. nlely, a I1)·cent 
ive Oct. ], a 20- r 
effeclive In AprU, 
ce,t increase el· 

1972. 

increase 

Semel _ I 

ribbon. E" [' iJ.21RC 

pi pen, term. 
secr.tary, fUl 

11-121111 -- I)Ipllll, mini.· • 
Public. 415 10 .. 1 

837·2158. 
4·ZJIf. 

r - uperl· 
Mrs. Rounce· 

5-IIAII 

THt """,(IOWAN-lew. City, I • . -TUII., April 21, 1976-P.,. ; 

IOWAN 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT" I_A_P_A_RT_M_E_N_TS_FO_R_RE_N_T_ ROOMS FOR RENT WHO DOE\ IT? __ A"_P_R_OV_E_D_RO_O_M_S __ I CHILD CARE 

UNT II> btdroom .portllle"t lur· SUBLr:ASE 2 b.droom, furnished , .' URNISHED roonu lor UIltIner D'IJ~SSES mid. Ilao I iterallon. MALE traduale - doubl, room, WANTED pl rt.-ttm. blby Ille. for I Bf!DRooM hous. ",1111 ,UI ,. Wa nt Ad Rates 
obhed, dowllto~' II . StOO 1II0nlhly. wilking distance, sumOler. 'Itl) ",.n.so monll*, ullltlie. paid, ExperteDced. Call 351-3128. "'''11 lircondJUonln,. TV. kltcben prh. 1"0 )eor old boy. Wut .Ide. 351· 70S 3th ,enUI, Corl lville 338· 

1:111111 •• paid. A .. Ulble June I . Call monlh . 351·5542. :1-2 wilking dI.IIDco. 137·9038. 5-21 Uc,t ... parkin,. SIS t . D ... oport. S~I . 4029 to5, SH939. 4-11 ' 
J31.S345 424 - ----. . FLUNKING MATH or Bulc I,J .. 338,(328 5-18 ____ One DIY 

. . TWO btdroom furn""ed. llSO. utll· UNDERGRADUATE or , .. dulle tlea' CaU J.net , 338-.3041. C· IIAR . 1Sc • Word 
UBLEASt .Hlelency aparlmenl' l Iii.. Induded. SUlllmer.lall. 304 ",en 5Ulllmer or fall. relrlgerllor, FOn UIIUt1er and fdl _ alr<ondJ. NEED I babyoltter my born. LARGE linn houu on 10 .c ..... IS T 0 
Junt',',Uiusl, furnJshed, aCI·o.. Dn.nporl, 351.854)7. C·25 I parklnR, clo.e In. II I E. Mark-I ELECTRIC SHAVER repa;;:-- U tloned r~oml ro, 5 Ilr", 11'0 Tu.sdIY. Thund.y. alurdlY mllu from lo ... n. reduced price WD ay. Ik • WDrt! 

from Bur, • . feml le over %1. ~37. __ __ 338-1242. 5-d hour ",rvlce. M'yer'l Barber double room.. 'TV room, cookln, 17:31).5:301. Two thlld ... n. Prer. r lor iJlformltlon cdl 331-1010. 4.2£ 
!&II tfn SUBLET (J une·Au,ult onlvl mlf' -- ---- Sbop. 4-UAR , pMvlle,e .. 337·2931. 5-ISAR Idult. 338-2.192. H9 Thr.. DIY, 
UBLE,\SE .vlUable July through rled couple, furnl!hed , modern, ROOMS FOR MI N, .ookln, fl.W· PRICE reduced, must ~II , mo.lu,. I 

ZOe I Word 
23< I Word •• Iembtr Or lon,er 2 bedroom .Ir·cond., ,IraQ'. , 135 month plu Un.Re.erv. now for fill. S loca· WANTl!!D: SEWING - .peelallfln, GIRLS - now renlln, Cor ummer JACK AND JILL chool I. now I.. M ltaeU.. 3 bedrO'llll r lnrh. F VI Day. 

flIMIltl1ed or uncu.nl.hed carpeled' el.ctrlclty. 338-5731. 4-~ lions 10 choo .. Irom. Wl lk to cam· I In "eddln. ,owns, fOrmllf, .Ie. '" Ion; ~Io.e In. color T.V.. ropUn, Ippll~.Uon far ummer bullt·lna. feuced Yard. $1&.200. 3,l7. 

, .. EDON Apl.tment. - one and 1WO -- --- - -- - -- - -- Sln,les .nd double.. <all 338-81181. 1214 HI, bland Couri, Dial 338-3HO. 
UBOO .umm er I b.dr;';;;-;urn bedroom furnished .nd un·furn· WOMEN - .ummer, fill . Iln,lu. DRESSES made, .1.0 .llerlUons 4·30 5-2 One MDnth 

29c. Word 

5k • Word 

4t111<' . Irrondltloned 351.2472 'I - ., pus. 33H038. 5-18lfn 338-0f4. or 338-131~. C·~AR loun,e. limited cookiOl prtvlle .... I and fall , p",",<,hool and dlY care 3730 after 4 P .M. 4-30 Ten D.ys 

I hod. Seville. 'pOOl . lrcOJ{dlllon: I llhed for 3 months and I ~ .. r double - c1o.e In , lI,ht cook In,. E.perlenced. CaU 351·3128. S-7AR - - I 3 BEDROOM HOUS r; - ,,$0. ublet 
.d. $130. 338-7454. ' __ 5.17 1 ~~~I~:. ~W;~d. June 1. 24305.IO~~ 338-4847. ___ _ :I-.!! : TUTORING : .tltl.II<1, ;i;ii;U.;t GI:!lf. ;';1~:r~Il~·~~~:O!:d ~or::~~~: _ summer. 35!.~ __ ~2 Minimum Ad 10 WlrdS 
1 ROOM lu.nl,h.d emrl.n.y quJet - AIRCONDITIONEb unlpproved fur. melhods, blosllUttlcl, aI,ebr • . wllh kll~h.n prlvll..... Sln,I .. , I MISC. fo<'R SAL( A YOUNG ONE Z Jd 3 bod 

.p.rlmenl. 2·3 "';,Ie • . 337.3285 I BEDROO~ furnished aparlmenl nlshed .In,l. room, for m~n. 301·3673. 5-21 doubles , trlpl ... 551 ·2113 ovenln,.. I room ronch, fllllll;"rgom. fir.: PHON E 337-4191 
_ ___ _ ___ '_4'~ I 18:r"lllbl. ay B. 353~7 or 3.ri I t,C;°fICI:lt.::~ :;:.m,,~U~br:· M~,:,ki MOTHEWS DAY Gln- ;;'rl~l l ~3 S. Cllnlon. . iJ.U STEREO. Gerrard chlnler Imp , pllct. double ,.raKe. AVllllble In 
AVAILABLE June I _ furnlohed. --- - -- and June I. Jlckson'. Chilli and by prof •• lonal Ifll.t . Cblldren , WOMEN - .ummer .nd CIII 1i0l1. Dynl Jensen _Ike .. , $13Il. 33&- 1 Jun.. .", ew . Ne.. ,.everal 
"... alrtondltlonln. utlUtI •• rtJRNlSHED aparlm.nl for I mal. Gift., 337·G041 , II II . Wl shln.ton. adllll •• Pencll , chucoal ».00. P.st.1 .nd dOUble roo .... . Kltrhen , Ilun. 3808 351 .72041. 4-2,; born .. l von. ble. CI_ 10 Un"er tty 

Paid. m.a433 evenln-•. ' :1-16 over 21. AVIllable lollY 15. !\37. :;'l1lfn a20.00. OU 180.00 up. 338.0210. :1-8 dry. off stre.t parkin,. Walldn, ' Ind Hospital .. 3 bodroftm ranch ... 
_ - ' -- .-- 439;; evenings. :1-21 SINGLE f I'" d II bl dl.(anco. $41).$0(1 "lib ummer ..... KENWOOD KR,'" A)!.n! .. <eh·tr profeuionaJly decoraled, ~&CeU elll. 

SUBLEASE S.vute. Special de.1. I -- ---- Jun. 1 .ur~" ... eblocr:"";;omavluau .l~ MOTOnCYCL& In,urance - 1/.,,,en du.Uft". 828 N. Linn. 351.7883. 4-22 KL-SOA .pelt .... 351.7122. 5-2 qui'l l..,aUon on Normandy Drive. 
btd I Id f I h d WANTED Cemlle to share furnish· - ,~ • In.uflV'c. A .. neY, 101 S. CUnlan , _____ ca.u Part Fair Ine . 333-9201. 

~oo! m, poo I e, urn • ."1; .d aparllnent June·Au,ust. Alrl'(ln. BuUdhl, . 337·2183. 5-8lfn 337·2121. 4-21AR APPROVED tXcelient room for STOV~. -'ri~.r.tor. Llt'h"n .nd 4-28AR 
!37~1 . •. dllloned, dish wa.her, cio.e In. M· MEN nO;-rentln, for" .ummer .nd • men n.~t {III .nd prln, 4emnt. "'~ _ ... r 

WANTED: Cemale . hore Z bedroom ter 5 P.M. 351-4811. :1-2 Call , klt.h.n pM.lle, ... 337·56.12. • .I'L 'U~~III I er • . 1·3 blo." 10 mo.t .1 .. "," on }Ivln .... m furniture, rhe.t of 
modern IPlrtmenl .ummer. Walk. M,\1I ~ ~ mm e .. 1 •• mpu •. Sl,n up no w for 't. d,a"'o,., rUIIs, 84iJ.2540. 4-25 

nJsh.d. SilO, ... y walking dl.. -. .., ... . d bul nol b.ln, Ibl. 10 222 E. Ilrket. 0111 33I-8~ for BOGEN 1110 Will PA amp. $SO; Mono 
CYCLES 

HELP W~NTED 

\V AJllTED Imbulanc. Ittend.nla, 
board Included. p.y per caU. 

Conllrl n. C. Woodard, afler 7 
P.III. 331-7807. 4-ZS I., dlmn ... 351·8515. 4-30 SUMMER: coupl.. 3 room. , fur· MEN ._ dOUbl-.... 11/, Itllch-en '.01 A r •• 1 bU',,""r I. , tlllni I n· I cellent room In,les Ind doublu· 

FINISH OUI I .... : June·August, on. lance. 338·2573. :1-2 N. GUbert. 337·5728 or 331·233&. afto r41 I rl ntl , W ... YN . " '. h.1 • 'ppolntlll.onL 5-7. Imp, '15. m·1I41. 4-2.1 lMe YAMAHA 306, 00 . In 
bedroom, furnl.hed , Ilreoodlllo,, ' 5-7 Ih. In'wer wil h ~ulil ly dll· I --- lent <ondillon . Se. It :47 .d. Lan"'rn Park Irel, $119. 351· AVAILABLE June I - furnished, SUMMER rat.. --rent now for m.nd. from ... IOW ,50. CROWNCORDER c .... ll ... rtrld,. .t Park. 

•• co l·
l
_ 

QU4~:!'; LOST A/\:0 FOUND 
1'180 Iller 5 P.M lIn I bedroom , alrcondltloned, pool, umm.. cotill/ts, al,o rooms W. .110 <arry KII ~'Ah' I PETS laperecorder. Muat ell . Brvln. ----
- . I ." , rill . SevUle. 3iil-8788. 5-10 wIth .00klnJ 'prlv ll e,es. 20"', dI.. DI.mon4l.. 337·2405. 4024 ROYAL Enfield 7SO ; '89 Hondl Ulr 
SUBLET (or jummer (urnl.h.d SUBLEASE _ r.model.d. furnish. rou nt. Blick. 'GIIUahl VIII.... "" , "dU." Ol moIOlI.I, h. Ii - - -- - or Hawk ; 1968 Hondl 510 - low 

.p.rtnlOnl lor 2 (Iris Icro •• from ed. lor S, atrcondlUonod. Clos. 5-71\R Wlyner .. WA YHU·S. of UPPTP!S - .boo •• no ... 4 "uk, WEDDI G dr ... 01.. 10. Chapel prl~ ... :lSl·1211 18-7,. 4-2.1 

FOUND' I ... ~e whlto lome.t. Lucas 
" Wa hln,ton . CIII 338·11,7; 388-

S8n. 4·29 
aur,e. CaU 35H239. aft.r 5 P .M. In. "145. 337.34.'. 4.23 fOR summAr InA fill _ ,I'condl. <our... old. BlaOI< lar,e dOl ' 337·9007. 4-22 I.n,lh Iratn. 351·7154 or 338-3"7 ---- ---

... , " .(1 r S PM 4-24 fOUND . youn, lemll, ,In,or cll. 
SUBI.EASE - 2 bedroom, furnl"" · tlon.d room. Cor 5 ,Iris. lb. CROOMING - boardln, - tud e .. MUST ELL - 19M OUCIli lilli«, whit. f.el , blnd.d t.U. 151.1197. 

ed, dl!l1wl.htr. 2 ovons, S.vlll. I BEDROOM modern, furnl,bed . off doubl. room •. TV room, eookln, rvlce - uupplu, Glenhelth .. 8E COOr.'~om~IU;ner '175. C_ III 351·%870. 4·2.1 4-25 
Aparllnenl>. 338.:;059. 4-25 Itre.( parkln,. cia .. In . S120. 338- prlvU.,u. J37·29S1. So7AR I l(enOOI •. 843-3370. :1-15 

• -- 5030. 4-23 FEMALE ov.r 71 toIaare -,,'!th .n. WALK·INS $60 0' best oHer. 351 . 1Z3~ ~I ' IHI CAMATrI SOrc , eoo actulI 
SUBLET Jun. throu,h Au,u.l, ef· 1 - .-" -- th I I Ith kl I SIAMESE Ci t • . 7 "eek. Old . Lllter A~I PEX 7SSA plus exlras. Cheap'. mU... r:.. •• II.nL condition. ,I7J. 

flclency, furnished, $50 monthly SUBLET SevlUe June·Au,usl, (ur· 0 or, r room w coo n, pr v· Acclpttd Irllned . ~1.5369 afler 5. 4·25 35 -34 24 
lillie 338-7475 evonln~s 4-2.1 nlah.d, po.l , Ilr·condltioned. 337· Ue~ .. II 121 N. Vln Buren St .. et Dy"" ste,.o 70 AMP - very t I 18. 4. 

. • . 9104 after 10 P .M. 4-23 135 month . 388-1712. 5·2 Sh.mpoe .nc! HI FOR ALI!: _ '"rm bUntin, .nd .he.p. 338-4170. __ .:!C WsT-'~ 19K B.ltI,olonl 350. 
AVAILABLE Ju n.·Aucu.1. New fur· ' - - - -- I 32S w.lch do, •. Phon. 338-87041. G t • TRACK tIt Id JuJl tun.d 3U-84sa. 422 

.loIled one bedroom, Ilrcondltlon. 8U1!LET'l'lNG June throu,h Au,. WHO DOE~ IT? S . 4-20 I' E 1'1 erteo 'Pd·ltral r r 5'Ie . . 
d 1110 337 ""20 '17 u.1 Z bedroolll furnl.hed clos. p Iyer. xco en con on. 3 • B A 6" H-- 1~7!11 h- nJ all e , . '..,. ~ I ' ., Saiferts Buuty $lIon 8869. 4-30 "'" ornet. .. . ee IC Y 
-- - - -- 1 3-4' ria, r .. son.bl • . 353·2880. 4·23 SALE - whllo m.11 G.rmln She.,. _ uperlor. CU 10m a<~ orles Ind 

AVAILABLE JUNE I - modern on. - , . mONINGS - "udeM ooy. and IOCittel up It. lra I .rd, 18-lIIonths·old. AKC. 351-4280. RECORDER PANASONIC 4 track h.lmot. 1750. nqulre It 303 S. Capl . 
bedroom lurnl. hod, .arpeled. Ilr THREE BEDROOM, 2 full bath., ,Irll. 1011 Rochester. CIII 337·2824. • I 4-22 monorol. ExeeUen l for lan,ul,' I tol I .. Ap t. Z. 4.28

1 
eondilloned, pool. $115. 3GI ·9148. furnl,hed or unfurnished, Ilr con. , I·IIAR I .tudy or deneral roeo.dln." us.d I - - -- ---

4·~ dilloned. Jun.·Au,u.t. Speclll dell. - --- --- --- - - --- - -~ -- • 1~9 HONDA 35Oc. tKlO actual mil • 
fOUR ROOM furnlsh.d. al;-;'ndl' l· 351·9071. __ _ 4-22 S~~t.:r~p:c~~r~e;o~ 1~~:''Rul~~ MAOGIE'S ~ AIIM AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS ~ 3~~5.onl~. $I~ new, • ~~ \987 8rld, •• lone i7Occ . :t.'8-546<2~ 

lIoned. he't Ind water furnished , S~MMER SUBLEA~E - r.decorated l in,. 338-58t8. 4-ZIAR (formerly"" Copper ICI"III BED , DE K. couch Ind cllolr, end 
.. ood 100ltlon. I or 2 mlture people room,. furnls .d. E. Jen • .,on. --- ---- - - - Tiffin, 10 .. 1 '64 MGB GOOD ' hlpe . Call 3S3·0R69. labl ... AM.FM .tereo radio, nJ~ht IM7 HONDA CBI8Occ. Elcelle,,1 

,Innln, It Sl20 for Jun. and 337·5448. 3,3·2888. 4-21 A'n'ENTION: unlvforslty .enlnl .. Ind II I.kl .rl I I I wo ~ 4-25 tlbl. , chllr •. ""7.7242 '2% condition . E.tr ... 338 7535. 4.%4 
l be 338-0488 J-16U I - ,rod , tud.nt •• I you wau d like n., nl Ir r.. ~ ~ 

. p.m ~ _. _ n SUBLEASE lummer - I bedroom . ome help In " .... nl and rutur. ·, I II I,~. of hind "tit. ' •• VOLJ{SWAGO,N. G-d condilion. - MUST II I"· 0 II %50 
f I h d I I C ,. f I I •• ~ 3 AIR TICKETS . Bru I. to Ch 1'1 It - """ Ut i ce SUBLET SEVILLE June·Au,ust Z I urn, e , Co.. 0 rampus. all rtnlnclll olonnln,. Plein contlct I or n. on <on' ,nml nl. CIU 6«·3741 an .. 5. 4·24 CI,O. Au,u.t 28. ' 100. 3a3-~775 . Scrambler. B. I offer over USO. 

bedroom, furnished. .Ir can dillon· 351·6838. 4·22 Herb, 351·2011 . 4·~ C.II or ... Mlttl• ".h.. JAGUAR X)(f60S . Cia Ie roodller. HI 337.~2 . 4.23/ 
.d, pool. 351 . B8~ __ 5·16 AVAILABLE JUhe- l - furnl'hed-:-1 1 HAND- TArLOltto hem Ilteratlons l 351·,.,2 , '~ S.230l . Immocuille, like new condilion. I BAUSCH.Lomb - blno.ullr IIIlc.o- 305 HONDA Scrambler. R •• onl 
SUBLEASE June·Au.u.1 and or Fill ~odroom. all"condilloned, dlspo aI, - Call., drl .... Ind .klru. Phone ___ ___ ____ 337·3 1$8, 317 N. Rlve.,ld.. Hl scope M.el. III r.qulrem.nls Cor overhlul . fl5O. &37·2420 Deln. 

Nice 'partmenl Cor two. $leO pool, SevUle. 337-4514. :1-17 338-1747. 4-3.AR 1 4 Z3 
Ih r I h d C II bef 30 - - - -- --- HE 1968 FIAT aporls .oupe m.~ ., medical school. 3:;1 ·2275. ev.nln,. . . 

mon • . urn a e. lore 4:, WESTWOOD . WESTSIDE • COR. DIAPER Rental Service by New MA R BROS. - other " "'" •. E.ceUent condlUon. 4·23 1868 HONDA, low mllea,e. hel",et 
p.D1. ~._ tCn ONET uttrl·luxury. e{ftclenclea, I Proco .. Laundry, 313 S. Dubuqn,. MAYFLOWER IA.OOO .clual mil ••. BUI·lIn.ton 754· AKAI M8 IIpe recorder . .. mo I S Included. Re. onlble prt.e. E,'e. 
NZW BEAUTIFULLY furnIshed one bedroom, 2 bedrftom, sull.s, 2 bed· Phone 337-11668. 11-14 A 11 Loc.1 .nd Long Dlltl nCt 6922 .,e"lnR. or weekendo. 4·%8 no\)erts 770X . cros .. fleld head., nln" , 35f.8332. 4-22 

btdroom 'parllnenl. Ilr condl· roolll IOwnI10u •••• 3 bedroom 'Ult08, k 225 53 08 
Uo.ed, very clo .. to <lJIIpus. GI .... and 3 bedroom townhou •••. Ju ne $ATlJ1U)AY mornln' art cll ... ., Moving A '89 VW ' quIre back . rodlo, new .. Ir. , pea era.' . 3·1 3. 4·21 186V YAMAHA l2,;co Enduro. Und.r 
or married couple. 3~1.2"· aft.r 5.' and September le .. e. IVl llable now. youn, - adulls. lIlUlo'. Farm brak.. and Ur •• , ... ~Uenl ron· TV 13" b I Ilh t d t CI 150 mUe •. 338·1089. . ·21 

...., :1-14 Call 338,7058 or 337-4360. 5-IOAR 845-2301 •• 51·1492. 4·23 STORAGE _ PACKING dillon . 35t-4589. 4.24 • rym "' w I In , I u Id 

MOBILE HOMES 
MOVING 1 ? ! PlCkJn, bo ... and 

fiber barrel, for .. 10. Sst-lQ78. IUBLlASt; June·Au,ust , l urnlshed, 
I btdroom, oli .tr.ot plrkln,. 

ClOIt. m·7071. 4-22 
_ ___________ ._ ___ .. IS 

------ 1868 BLAIR House 10 • 30 - oc· 
fOURTH ,rldulte f.mal. to .ba.. eupled ra month •• elrpeted, lur. 

H.en room house. ,50, June l. 328 nl.hed. 337·M54. 5-2 E. Yllrthlld, 338-4763. 4.21 - - __________ _ 
-- '1 10 x 33 WESTWOOD, furnIshed, 2 

SUBLET Sovtll. Jun.·Au,u,1. I bed· bedrooms. c.,peled, .Ir.ondltlon. 
room, Ilr conditioned. 337·~134 , .r. melat ahed . 351·5885. 5-21 

Iller 5 p.m. 4-24 - __ 
-- ---. - I IMI 10 • 55 Amerlc, n Pros ld.nt, 
AVAILABLE Aprl.1 I , 2 bedroom ,.S boat, w.ler. Forest View. 338· 

Iparlln.nt, liso 3 room .partme.t, 7731 . tIn 
{urnJabed. Black'. GuU.hl VIII.... - . ---
m Brown. :l-Iltfn 1968 12 • 60 Vlndlle , furnished 3 

WESTHAMPTON VllIa,e Townh';;;;; 
Ind . partmenta. t60 2111 Avenue, 

'.rllvDl • . Di&l 337-5297. S-[2Ifn 

WANTED - femat. roommlte, .um· 
merJ , lurnlJhedJ air conditioned 

IPortment, cia .. In. 338-6773. :1-14 
.--- --
SUBLEASE furnl,hed modern ., . 

flclency with IIr conditioning, 
CUrtin" , orb.,. dlaposal. 338· 
117 . 5-14lfn 

bedroom, central afr, heaUnl. pl us 
.xtras. 351·2854 evenJnll. ' ·28 

8 x 45 with 8 • 8 Innex, air condl. 
lIont:r. Must be lepn to be apo 

pre~llt.cL .1500. 351-4t3V. 11-13 -- -
'M RICHARDSON 10' x 50' - lu r· 

nJshed, .kirted, .Ir condlUoned, 
.... Uont condition. Avdllble AI.y 
I. HlUtop Triller Court, 351·71 53. 

5-141/n 

COMFORTABLE 8' x 46' Superior -
SUBLET June lhrou,h Au,ual, I ' nnex , 'ir conditioned, (urnl.hed, 

bedroom, Curnlshed, plrkln, . $1850. 338·78&7, H4 
ClOH. 337-71111. :1-10 

AUTO In.urance. Grinnell Mulull 
youn, men 1 •• Un, pro. ram. Wu· 

ltl A,ency. 404 HI.hllnd Court. 
O/(lci 351·2459; hom. 137·348-1. 

:l-7AR 

NAG LI WMa", CO. 
Compill. nnl If l un4lln, 101.· 
ler,.la. Hl rd",a,. lI, ma, .nd 
Pllnl. 
Livi IItt.r .nd ' avi M,nIY 

231·11 12 

at 
H.,I", 

120 W, lurUn,' on 

WANTI O - ml ny, ""ny ...... . n 
' h. M nch wllh Ion ln. In Ih l 
I.lfry I n_ " u r ll In Ihl ", ... 1 • . 
SundlY. I':ll a .m . • " d,er , , .m. 
,. lu".rl t hl' ,ncarllu. ", Inl .. 
Iry Of ~."or ~aul . ... I. Jlff· 
' rlon. 

2470 S. Rlv,rslde 
___ _ chllr, m.n'. clolhln •. 351·7918. BSA.- Brld • .,tone;- Sa.h;;- P.nlon, I 

33M'" 1'82 VW, GAS healer. wIde oval 4·21 HUlqulrnl motorcycle • . Plrl. 'nd 
lire., cleon. 1450. 337·31104. 4-21 IccoSiorlo. ror III ","kes. Ned'. 

~=====:::::::==::::::::-~=-=i.- - - Auto I< Cycle, Riverside, low • . 648- 1 F 1968 VOLI(SWAGON . Wblle, radIo , 3241. :I-~ 
When You Rent . . . I '1050. 338-6304. 4-24 

Demlnd Wiler Conforl·Soft.n.d Wh 1868 BRIDGESTONE 175ec: - red 
by CULLIGAH '87 VIV S\lG - excelle "t ;oondlUon . 0 says an Ind chrome ex •• Uent condl· 

for InformlUon Ibout Culll,ln" Ih r •• exIra 1I .... '1350 or b.st oC· 
HIve your landlord call 337·5773 Sunroof . AM·fM radio, ' kl lick , lIon_. 338-4_ 273 . _Ifn I 
Low Wiler . oflenln, rate,. He'll fe r. 351·3486. 4·~J n my car 
Ippreclate ~~L~~v~~ • , . 1951 MGTD ,ood condillon, 1Il00 eeo 0 , .. Iha n.w modol! 

WATER CONDITIO IN!; CIII 337-&172 or 338-3141. 4-2.1 h for 1970 by HDNOA. 

500 outh Gilbert '59 JAGUAR 3AL sedln,4 door as to DON'S HONDA 
IUtOmlttc. 331 ·5843 after' P.M. SALES & SERVICE 

WAITE· THOMPSON 
Trlnaler . nd Storlg. Co. 

1221 Hl,hland Ct. .138·5404 
LOCAL - LONG 01 TANCE 

MOVfNG 

A,enls for @ 
NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES 

CIII for Fr .. E.tlm.to 

1965 VOLKSIVAGON. recenU~ Ill:': look like it? 
/ 

- good rronl lIres. nodlo. f6jO. 
Call 338·6-. •• lter 5:00 p.m. 4-22 

1939 MORGAN plu. Four. cxtras, ex· 
ceuent ll1roughoul. $1625, DHe .. ; 

I 
Joguar XKI21l, excellent, 845·283 1. 

:1-13 ---- . -
11168 REO Karmlnn Ghla. Good .on· 

dillon . \lndcr f.etory wlrranty. 
.[550. 338·0412 evenlnJs. 4·23 

'88 AM" - V·" 4 apd trans., po.l· 
Ir.elton , OJH~ O\\'ntl'. Kannedy'. 

1I0p.1r worlC don. al ••. 
c.1I 33'''361 

1201 Sih 51., C,ral.11I1 

MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
OUAIlAN TII D .IIIVICE for .U 
m.k... Su.ukl· Ho" .n dOl i.,. 

' In.ncJ n, .... ' lI l bl •. 

211 • • ~IIINTIU 35",.00 

10 x " SCHULT, nicelY furnlthed •. -==:;;:=========~ ~:;;;==:;;::::::;:=:::::::::::::;;:====:: 2 bedroom Or bedroom and study, r r- --- ----
Aulo Ma rket, 25 IV . Benton. 3911-
3701. Ifn 

Leave 
it all 
behind on 
the 
650cc 
Bonneville. 

It's herel The mighty Bonneville 
T120R. Holder 01 the AMA 
wOlld 'npeed r.cold of 245.667 
MPH (In I stlelmllned Shell,) 

Easy terml, Immediate dellvel)' 
II 

Palour Motor Sports 
3303· 16th AVENUE S,W. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 5241). 

OPEN MONDAY·FRIDAY 
' :00 • . m. to 9:00 p.m, 

SATURDAYS 
1:00 •. m. to 4:00 p.m. 

SUBLET Seville, Jun.·Au,ust, 2 
bedroom, furnl.lle d. air-condition. 

, d, awlmmln, pool, 388·0678. 5·10 
W •• her, dryer . New c .rpeUng 
throullhoul, full'sJzed kllchen. air 
<ondillonin.. new storage .hed. 
June or Au,u.1 po •• e.slon. P.M. 
3311-4332. H4 

from lOW ... LUMU. CO. 
Unflol.h.~ lurnllull - ~alft' -
Mlleril i. - C."" lo' " '~.""n, 
l up,II . ; - Wlllh., II rl" ln, -
MObile Hom. Iloel rl(ll .u"lI .. 
I nd hilI la, .. ... 

- Shoe Repairing -
1869 ALtA Romeo Spider - like 

new. Jow mUe.,l, "The t.:lr of 
lhe Gradu.le." $3695 Fosler 1m· 
pOI·ted AIIIO Center. 338·44&1 . Ifn 

Don's Honda Sales & Service 
' UBLEASE furnl.hod two bedroom 

'parlmen!. AVlliabl, June 1, on 
lU. roule. 337·3CtH!. 5-10 

bOWNTOWN -:: .;;c·lou. {urnl.h.d 
.parllnenl •. SuUable 3,( .Iudenu. 

... lllble June. 338-8587. 5.10 ---
IUBLEASE for J unl·Au,u81. SPIC· 

loul lurnJsh.d .pulment. 2 full 
btlhs, I b.droom,. Coronel Aplrt· 

10 " 50 1965 BILTMORE. corpeted. 
rolor TV, Bon At... AvaUlble 

Jun.. 35J.27Oj. 4·23 

1M4 AMERICAN Homecr •• t Z bed· 
room, IlrcondJUoned, lurnlahed, 

carpeted. June I po ..... lon. II Hill· 
top. S38-5VV6. . ·23 

~D_tl_. 3_51_.7772 evenln,., 4-21 10. 52 NATIONAL, furnl,hed, two 
SUBLET - Seville June·Aullust, 2 bedrooms, fully carpeted, air· 

bedroom, alr condilloned, pool , condilion.d, Meldow BrOOK Courl. 
131-1331. 4-28 35J.1483 evenings, w.ekends. 4-23 

MAY 7 - .ublet 2 bedroom fur· 1\160 GAR DNER 10 t 5n carp.tlng, 
.!!hod Ipartment, 2 atr", flO , ,Jr·condillon, d. AVllllbl. Jun • . 

IUIIII .. Included, 338-0840. 4-2t 35J.l654. :l-lOlfn 

,UBLEASE emcloncy. furnished . 10 x 55 WESTWOOD - furnl.hed, 
18.1. monthly, Jun. Ibrou,h Aug· lullr carpeted, c.nlnl .Ireondl· 

",t 351·23VO. 5-15 Uonln,. Bon loire. 3~1·2894 ... nlnJ" 
-- -- 5·7 

SUBLEASING new lurnlshed for 2 
or 3, air condillon.d. CIU 351 · WESTWOOD 10.SO with anne •. Also 

"71. 4-23 ",etal slon,e .hed. R .. solllble . 
--- -- "orest View. 338-4905. :;'7 

SUBLEASE . ummer 2 bed~oom with I .. - - ---
(u",16hInlS, available, •• ceUent 1961 RICHARDSON 10 t 50 - fur. 

locillon, (or Med or Law I ludent. nlshed, carpeted, central .. air, 
311·7536 Ifler 3 p.l11 . 4-23 fenced In yard. Excellent .ondilion . 

- .---- --- - 338-4273 Ifter 5. Un 
SUBLEASE 1 bedroom fur nished. I . --- -- . 

IIr condiliuned. Available Juno. HOMETTE '67, ta • 50, 2 bedroom, 
Au,USI, 351·6594. 4-28 1 mld·kltchen, wnher. dry.r. :14K 

- ---' BTU .Ir condlllon ln, . New 30 ,II. 
WANTED: ma le roommale 10 share Ion glS water heater. 8 x 10 Ilwn 

furnis hed apartment. 351·8:)M, 35J' 1 bulldln, . 628-2Be0. evenJn,.. 6·1 
Illi. 4-21 - -

MUST SELL l86t Amerlc.n West· 
SUBI;ET June throulI' Augu" t5, wood 10 • 51. ExceU.nl condl· 

Ilr condItioned, 2 bedroom, I '. Uon . Aireondillo.er. 337·2324. 4-23 
blrll., porkln,. 2·3 Itude nu . 338· - -
1311, ev.nlng.. 4-28 / 10 x 50 TWO bedroom. Reasonable .. 

- - - Norlh Liberty. 828-2.11 Or ~3a· 
MA Y I Jun. - AURult - new. AC, 4alle. 5·17 

O(lln W .. k~ay. 7:)1· J 
SI' . 7:)1 · J: • 

1225 I . Linn 

NOW IN STOCK 
DYN ... CO A·15 Spukl .. 
DYNACO SCA ... "', kltl 
OYN ... CO ~AT·4 pre 1m, kill 
SOHY TA.l144 Inll,rolld am, 
SOHY $T·SI ..... 101, '114 tuner 
IIICTILINIAI MIni • III IfIkro 

- OH S'.CIAL -
MA .... HTZ 7T ,'"I"', 
SONY 2Jt ,.... em,I. 
O.,HACO .. 1m, ",Ir •• 
ADC ........ k .. 

295 

'7' 12. .. 
" YOU'RE SMART 

ENOUGH TO RECOGNIZE 

QUALITY - YOU'LL VISIT 

• W .. tern Boot. 

• Dingo Boot. 

o Moccasin. 

• Sandals 

'88 )' IAT 850 SPIDER - ttle blue. 
(Un ' like ne ... '[69:; .• " .. ter 1m" 

~~ed ~~~e~l.r, ~6~fn 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

ROGER'S Briggs & Strltton MeIDrs 

SHOE SERVICE PYRAMID SERVICES 

Toyota Corolla 

$1 ,726 P.O.E. 

LANGE·BUST AD 
HWY 6 • WEST 

351· 1501 

I 
621 S. Dubuqui Di.I 337·5723 

~~~'~~~~~F THIS SUMMER ALLOW --; 
YOURSELF THE 
EXCEPTIONAL 

CONVENIENCE 0' 
Insured Vault 

Storage 
You can re turn ned fa ll 

wiln your scnool .yea r 

wa rdrobe ready tD wear. 

FROM MIGHTY TO MINI •• , HONDA HAS IT All, 
Whither you'rt • dirt rider 

er a strHt m.n, whither you 
cravt the pDWtr If the mighty 

750 or the lun 01 the HDnd. 50 . , • 
HONDA HAS A BIKE FOR YOU. FOR DETAiLS, 

DON'S HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
CORAL .. ILLE 33'·'3" 

STUDENTSI 
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS? 

Why .pend mon.y rantin, trailera to haul your furnllurf 

hame whln you can star. such iteml Iconomlcally and with 

SAFETY. Call today for detoill. 
Elrnlnu 

monlh 
., lit· 

(urnlshed, I b.droom. Clo"" in. I ------.-- ---
I I 351.3380 Mond.y.Thuraday. 5'7 / 10 x 60 SKYLINE with aLUdy. Leav· 

-- - - - - til ' for East Coast, mUbt ,acri· 
SUBLET June Ulrough AUIU.t de· flce. 351·7510. 11-17 

luu I btdroom, furnished, tlo.. - ,. -- - --

1201 lUi. Itw. U5·1324 SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE 

. . 

10 ca mpus, porkln, .. IlrcondlUon. 10 J .~ li~ HO Mt CREST, fu rnish· 
In, . 331·3167. ! to 7 P.M. 3-1 ed, carpettd, 2 bedroom, HoUdl Y 
- -- M. II . ct. MUST SELL! C.II II Ie 
YOUNG COUPLE de sir .. downtown Ilternoon, .. enln. : 353-5882, .. ~ ror 

Ipartment to iublet for IUml11er. t 'red Purdy. 5-17 
MIY leave your lhlng. over su mmer - --- - --------
U dellred. 337.3613. 4.21 8x4t) CONVAIR, I bedroom, ,ood 
- - - __ ____ conditio n. , 1300. J uno occupl ncy. 

,SUBLtASE - summ.r, {urnlahed. 3~ 1 ·7130 ev.nln.. . :l-18lfn 
I btdroom. aJrcondJllonln" bu. 

Ine C10. hos II I 337244' 5-11 lMI ' BEDROOM 100x'" Melody Mo-..:.... • ...!.. I • . _. __ . _ _ bU. Home. G90d Ihlpe. Lot. of 
BLET Jupe . August, 2 bedroom .. tru . 831-8718. 4-28 
Jrnlshed Seville aplrtment. Call 
·305t. 50\! -- --_. - ----

,IBLET - J un. Ihrou,h Au,ust, 
2 btdroom, (urnlshed, . ircondl· 

Honed, pool. 338·3948. 5-1J 

UNfURNISHED two bedroom I parl. 
ment. '13~ plu. utlll lles. Avail· 

Ible now. 208 1 lib Slree l, Cor.l. 
1'1111. 3~ 1 ·354! . 4.30 

THREE ROOM fu rnished - ~p.r(· 
menl '125. Downtown. Inquire 302 

S. Dubu4ue. 4·25 

10' x 5~' Z b.droom, Ilr conditioned, 
clrpeled, furnished, wl.her. skirt· 

ed, exceU'nl condition . 351-3267 e , 'e· 
nln,.. 5-15 

lU x 53 air conditioned, carpeted , 
, ldrtlnK. sh.d , IXcellenl condJllon . 

J une. 351·591' . 5-15 

10 J 44 EI,Cl r car pet.d, 2 bedroom, 
. Iora" ibid , comforl.bl., qu lel. 

Avalla bl , June. 338-54!!. 8-16

1 PERSONAL WANTIID - Comale , ib.ro fu rnish· 
ed, modern apartment, w.ll1ln, 

" dUlln.e ' Umlller. Por~ ln, . M5.00 WANTE D: .... Ico n n.tlonll to par· 
month (nclud.. uUUU... 337-4727. lIelplte In Sin Jloln to DIY c ... · I 

" 

___ 4-_21 monies April 211t. Plld for by I 
WESTHAMPTON VIUI" Town. Samuel AusUn. 4· 18 

hou ... I nd .por tm.nt.. NO 218t 
Ave .• Coralvllli . 397-5297. H 2tfn 

'VA1LABLE April 1 - 2 bedroom 
Iparlment. 11.110 3 room .plrl. 

menl , Curnlshed. Bl lek'a Gullghl 
VIiII,e . 422 Brown. Hltfn 

' IILEAS! June·Au,u .t. 2 bed room 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~, 

'It FENDER Blsemln. 2 12" I.IU .. 
In, .pe.k ... ; '61 Gl b.o" EPO ba .. 

, u lla r. 351·m8, 338·3559. 4-21 

Sl vlUl. l ireonditlon,d. hUled 
~ n' wImmIn, pool. 381-3741 . 4·Zl) 

TWO Ludwl, drum sets, cymbll. , 
ease.. Ixeellenl eondillon. 3~\ · 

4450 after 5:30. 4-21 

('\it btdroom luxury . parlment, 
" alI.btl JIUlI I. ' 51·82M .Il'r 

6-21 

OLOS CORNET wltll raM. Good 
. bl pe l fat.GO. CaU 111-8181 .,tor· 

DoolII ud l .. nIn,.. Un 

337-4161 121 S, 01'"" 

COMMUNITY 
AUCTION 

, 

BILL and BOBBIE 
Inn formerly Two-Way 

HILLS, IOWA 
EVEIIY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Sterti", at 7:30 

Censllnml,lt. ICcoptM MItwlay, Tu.sdlY, WlClnesd.y 
F.r C"".....,..... di,l '79·2257 or 6&3·2212 

lI.ma purchilld mult ... rlinovlCl from thl premi ... by 
Fri. neon. Net R • .,....10 In C_ If Accident. 

Tarma: C .... 

THE OLD PRO IS BACK 

If you dO/l't lhillk your car' is 
tcorkillg pl"07Jerly - ~' lop in for a free 

road test. 
STUDENT PRIVILEGE CARD INTERNATIONAL 

WELCOMED AT AAMATIC • CORALVILLE 

* ONE DAY SERVICE 
• TERMS 

220 10th ST. EAST · CORALVILLE 351·1552 

It Costs No More To 

,Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES . 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th 51. Ea.t - Coralville - 351.1552 

"Mooe Safely With Saflcy" 



r 
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Ozark Flights Stop. 
Because of Strike 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS wanted to cross the picket lines 

. . and we didn't encourage them 
Several Iowa Cities were wlth- to do so." 

out airline service Monday after Rodgers said the strike Idled 
employees of Ozark Airlines re- all 2,200 Ozark employees. The 
fused to cross picket lines set up I company, which opera~s in 14 
by Ozark mechanics. states, has ~ mechaniCS. 

The members of the Mechan- The firm h ... efferetj a wa .. 
ics Fraternal Association struck Incr,a.. Inc! frlftlt beMflt. . I ... alint $3 milleft ,- .... 
Sunday aUer working 16 months y .. r.. Ret'" .. lei. 
without a contract. Even where All n........ ffI In 1 

• • 'J V£4ll\ 0 ces ~ow a were 
!lO picket lines were established, closed Mo:lday , except for man-
all Ozark employees except agement persoMel who were 
managerial personnel were laid explaining the situation to 
off. customers. 

The mechanics union placed 
Ollrlc aervicts te 60 citlts I pickets at Davenport and Fort 

ICI'III the country - Incluel- Dodge, but thl!re were no pick-
1119 Ott MoI",s. Ctd.r b- el$ in cities where there are no 
pieI., Sioul City. Fort DocItt. mechanics employed. 
Ottumwl, Burlingten, Water- TwtfIty.III ticket efflct .nc! 
.... Mlaen City. Dubuque. the .ther _mtehlftic tmploy"s 
Quad Cltits and Clinton __ "14 ,H at the Qu'" 
__ Mittel. Cltl ... 1 •• t Cedar R.plds •• 
" We had no choice but to hut tach at F,rt DMItt ancI Dubu

the airline down," said Paul J_ qua ,nc! 'n "".pteIflad num
Rodgers, vic e president of bar at Slav. City. 
Ozark. "We have seven unions Twenty passengers had been 
we are working with at this stranded early Sunday It Du
t1me. They didn't feel they buque, but found other means of 

travel. 

III Th. MALL 

other airlines were taking up 
the slack left by the cancella· 
tlon of Ozark flights in some 
areas. Rodgers laId altet'!late 

Shopping C,ntlr air reservat,ion arrangements 
rr .......... k= were being handled through the 
"juitpea._!!!", company's computer center at 

-..-. ..... Peoria, Dl. 

we pay· 

hOSPital 

and doctor 
bills, 

andw. 
worry 

about 

you. 

Debriefing 

Wlrner Von Br.un, pl'nnlng director for NASA, left, .ttends 
MoncI.y • debritfing of the Apollo 13 flight crew .t the MIlt
ned Space Ctnter In Houston. Donelel K. SI.yton, dlrtCttr fI 
flight CI'IW operltions. talk. with Von Brlun whll, twe m,m. 
bar. of the CAW - Itft to right, Fred W. Ha'" Jr. and ....... 
L. Swigert Jr. - Ilsttn. - A' Wll'lphate 

Don/t Litter, Keep the Riverbank Clean 

Have you ever worried abOut what a reany long inness 
would mean to you? Not days or weeks. but months of 
expense. 

We have worried about it. That's why Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield voluntarily extended most .. overaQe per
iods to 365 days a few years ago. 

Not just a few dollars a day for up to 365 days, but the 
same broad Blue Cross and Blue Shield benefits day in 
and day out. 

It's coverage aimed at letting you think only about 
getting well , and not about how you're going to pay the 
bills. That's pretty comforting as the weeks stretch into 

~_ .... "" months. 

We can worry about things like long illnesses because 
we don't have to worry about making a profit. The only 
thing we have to gain is the well·being of our nearly a 
million members. To us, that's more important than 
money. 

There's a big difference in Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
and the difference makes them better. 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIELD" 
DEI MOINES I "OUK CITY 

~i.IINd .Mce "'Irb of \he Allllrica!l HOIII .... AaIoclltlo.. 
"Reglillm .",Ie, IIIIrM 0I1IIe NIU~ AIIoCiIIIon 01 

~~~~~~ .. ";'O"_ ....... ~~~1aI~~~~-'" IIIIt Sllltkl PIanI 

Black Appointments! 
Increased by Nixon ', 

f 

WASHINGTON IAI - Presi· that include. I Itt If R'pub- I •• 1 •. Nixon h ... n.med tlght l 
dent Nixon put 64 per cent more IIclns. mtmber. If tht Houae non· whites te such positions, 

. . Ind Sen.tt." an increase of five over the 
non-whltes m top Jobs than Senate Minority Leader Hugh Johnson administr.tion. 
President Lyndon B, Johnson Scott IR-Pa.) was among them A smaller increase shows uf 
did, but still can't shake off the I at one time, Wilson said. at the top levels of 34 independ. 
"White Only" label of his ad- Sen. Edward W. Brooke (R- I ents agencies and White HOOS! 
ministration Mass.) the only black in the I cubdivisions. In such offices. 

. . Senate, gives Nixon high praise Nixon has made 49 appoint· 
A lack of a black . Cabinet for recruiling blacks into gov- ments _ directors and memben 

member seems the major cause ernment but declares it wasn't of commissions, Four of thf~ 
in Nixon's ~nti-black image. easy. . are non-whiles, a net increlll 

An ASSOCiated Press surver "He's been turned down quite of three over the Johnson Id 
hows thaI ~f 248 direct presl- a lot." a spokesman quoted ministration. But the number ill 

dentlsl appom'men[s, 18 a .r e Brooke. "There are some blacks eludes two on the Equal Em 
held by non-whites under NIxon who do not want to work In the ployment OpJY.)r[unity Commis
- seven more than under John- Nixon administration." ion , w her e black represenl~ 
son. At the Itvtl just below Cabi· aon is taken for granted. 

Soma minority .dvocatel ",t aecrttary. thert .re about In 85 lower-level appointments 
I"m unewar, of !tit Ippolnt· 102 presldtnti.1 Ippointments I there has been no change at aU 
ments • n d others vltw _ undtrsecretarles, ."Istlnt - six non-whites under Nixon 
them IS too Iitt" .nd too I .... l ,teretarles end ",n,r.1 coun- as under Johnson . 
"There's no question about -- -I 

It ." c"lcedl'd Thaddeus Ware , a M e C 0 
blac~ aide in Ihe While House. oVle omes n 

"The genera I feeling is lhat 
Nixo:J has not done anything in 

Ihe way of appointing blacks. I L ek G' /' I D 
guess thai's a take-off f~m the I e Ir s ream 
fact that. he has not appomted a 
black Cabinet secretary. I 

"The administration is noW In "'!'he Night. of the Follow· a sad windy beach and a near'l 
attempting _greater visibjJj~y for , ing Day," Marlon Brando by d~serted French lown . AI 
Ihese ap~mtments. PrevIOusly comes on like a young girl's fet· the kidnap-car pulls onto tht 
we had gJ~en them rather lOW- I Ishistic daydream, complete sandy stretch, thunder boo~ 
key publicity. with sleek, dark silhouette and and a wistful rain begins. In· 

"It's IliII rathtr low-key. In adolescent, hip talk. I side the beach house where It 
f.ct, tht Whit, Hou .. bid ter In fact Ihat's exactly what he girl will be kept, the walls a I 

.pprecl.tlon I. under the not. is : a wish-fulfillment in symbol. bright, unadorned backgrount4\ 
lO.c_on.plcuous b.n"tr of the ic form. All the action in the for the contours of the figuresJ 
Nlllo",' Rlpubll"n COIl9I'1I' film is a phantom and Hubert It Is all a dream-scape. 
Iional Comml ..... " Cornfield's quietly graceful di- Our heroint watchll .nts 
'!'hat committee headed by recllon creates the effective swarm .bout • dud ro.ch, 

Rep. Bob Wilson of California, dream-picture. the ",xt momtnt crushed by 
recently published "8 I a c k If all violence has a sexual Jtll H.hn. gl ll9 I tid t r, 
~a~ership !~ the Nixon Ad- basis, then "Night of the Fol- who Ilks, " Hull9ry?" Much 
rrurustration:. a soft-sell bro- lowing Day" is a frankly erotic of the film is takln up with 
chure containing the names and film. First we must accept the such porttnt. of tht clth.rI. 
pictures of 156 b~ack federal airplane as a sex symbol and Ie vlolenc. of Ihl final setntl. 
employees. at varlO~s official the film is Cull of planes taking In a strangt dialogut bttw"n 
le~els, with. quotallons from off and setting down . This in- Hahn Ind Br.ndo, M !t.rn 
NIXon and Wilson. eludes the jet liner in which we th.t the kidn.ppers intend to 

II Is limed, Wilaon said In discover Pamela Franklin (of dit. Brando becomes IWI,.. 

In Intervltw, ",t .nyo", who the nude scene in "Prlme of th.t the affair hiS turntd SlUr 
.. t th, wrong Imprl,,'on th.t Miss Jean Brodie") dozing duro Ind Is doomed to fall, but 
the Nllon .dministr.tion w.. ing the film's title sequence. Hehn convinct. him th.t Ihll l 
not ,ppolntlng bllcks - .nd The bursts of machinegun fire Is just tht wey it is ,uppoMd 

and vaguely portrayed sadistic 10 be. 
$61,000 Given moments that follow are all So the outcome is inevitabiJ 

part oC tbe sexual fantasy. and Miss Franklin receives herl 
UI Dental College Mill Franklin drtlms of desired scourging. Brando 01 

mlfting htr chluHtur It the course rescues her , and tossel 
The University College of airport. Br.nd, Ir"tl her her naked and moaning upo 

Dentistry has been awarded a Ind I pottnt smilt emer",_ the bed, just as the conciudio! 
$61,000 grant for developing a from hi. tight bl.ck uniform. flashback begins. Once aga' 
computerized scheduling system H. kidnlps her .nd she m .. " the boy on the airplane play! 
to help increase the nalion's the rut .f the 'Ing. "Wt ar, his magic flute, the stewardess 
supply of dentists and decrease --'-lIion.I crimin,ls," RIch. wakes her and she is intercept. 
the costs of dental education. ... v,. 

Ird Boone tlpilin., preciae· ed by Brando. The grant, awarded by the 
Hill Family Foundation, will be Iy. The final impresSion of 
used to develop a model of a One of the gang is the stew· "Night of the Following Day" is 
flexible dental education pro- ardess from the flight sequence, thaI of a very unique motion" 
gram as an allernative to tra- played w'ith a disturbing com· picture, with successfully io
dilional, rigidly structured pro- bination of jangled nerves and voked fantastic qualities. But 
grams. dreaminess by Rita Moreno. the dream theme provides so 

Richard Jacobs. associate Why should the stewardess be much license with reality that 
dean of the College of Dentistry, among the kidnappers? Only any awkardnesses, incoosisl· 
said that the model will have because she is being used by encies or triteness can be ex· 
"general application - and Miss Franklin's imagination. cused with a shrugging, "1\'s 
therefore great significance for A delicate jazz score under- supposed to be only a dream, 
most professional schools in the lines the unreality, as do the I anyway." And that's [00 easy. 
U.S." carefully selected locations on -Harvty E. H.mburp 

Campus Notes 
ECUMENICAL LOST GLASSES I the League of Women Voters 

ANTIPOLLUTION I Lost your glasses? Jack Kel- of Iowa City. The luncheon 
An ecumenical, outdoor eu· ler, building superintendent at meeting will be held at 12 :30 Ibis 

charistic celebration, "For the the Union, said Monday thaI the afternoon at Mr. Roberts 
Care of the Earth " will be held Union Lost and Found Depart- S m 0 r gas tab Ie. Reserva· 
at 7:30 p.m. Wed~e5day on the ment has 22 pairs of glasses t.ions may be made by calling 
lawn east of Old Capitol as part found in the Union and other Mrs , Ray Vanderhoef at 337· 
of the Environmental Teach-in. University buildings. Persons 4726. 
The service Is sponsored by the may claim lost items at the • 
Methodist, Lutheran and Epis- Union Lost and Found Office SENSITIVITY TRAINING 
copal campus ministers. All are which is between the Main A panel discussion entitled 
welcome. Lounge and the Terrace Lounge. "Sensitivity Training Examin-

• •• ••• ed" will be held at 7:30 tonight 
DORM JUDICE CHANGE MAN'S SURVIVAL in the Union Yale Room. Par· 
.. "Can Man Survive?", a tele· ticlpants on the panel will be 

A pu~lic heanng ,about. re- vision program produced and I John Bowers, professor 01 
s~ructurlng th~ dormItory JUdi- dIrected by University students speech ; Richard Budd, associate 
Clal sy~tem Will be . held fro":, 1 at the Radio-TV Center in con- professor of journalism; Gent 
to. 3 this afternoon In the Umon neclion with the Environmental Gauron, associate prolessor of 
RIm Room. Teach-In, will be televised at psychiatry ; and Don Sheriff, 

• • • 6:30 tonight on KilN-TV, Chan· professor and program director ' 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL nel 12, Iowa City. at the Center lor Labor arMl 

The public is invited to the • • • Management. M. L. Huit, delll 
University High School fine arts WOMEN'S LEAGUE MEETING of student affairs, will moderale 1 
festival to be held lhis week. " Environment: You and the the discussion, which is sponsM
The schedule is as follows: 8 Teach-In" will be discussed at ed by Union Board. The public 
tonight, room 332 of the school. the April general meeting of I is invited. I 

the play, "Give a Damn;" . '--- --- - .-------
p.m. Wednesday, room . 332 of f bl· h B k 
the school, showing of films UI Pro essor Pu IS es 00 
made by students: 8 p.m. Thurs- . " I 
day room 332 of the school a "The Davenport Conspll'acy, an account of a 19th - century 
gul~r session: and 8 p.m. Fri- archeological hoax which got out of hand, has been published by 
day and Saturday, the school Marshall McKusick, Iowa State archeologist and professor of a~ .' 
gym, the play, "The Fanta- thropolOgy. , . . . 
sticks," There is no admission McKuslck s book reconstructs I conspiracy In whlch seven! 
fee for any of the events. members of the Davenport Academy of Science hoodwil\k~ III • 

• amateur archeologist by arranging for his "discovery" of se¥- . \ 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM eral fraudulent , inscribed tablets and two tobacco pipes in t.be 

The Department of Physics ' shape of ele.phants. . 
and Astronomy will sponsor a I These artifacts seemed to prove that lhe builders of ancleit 
departmental coUoqul.um at 41 mounds in the Scolt Coullty area were a lost race from the wi
p.m. today In 301 Physics Re- ern hemisphere, and that this people was familiar with the ele
search Center. Dr. Kirk W. Mc- pIIant·like mastodon. 
Voy of the University of Wis- When thIs and other Interpretations involving the Noah stoTJ 
consin will speak on "Doorway and Chinese culture became widely accepted by scholars, tilt 
States, Giant Resonances and hoaxers decided to suppress the truth, whicb the Smithsonlu II-
Optical Poles." stitute later exposed. 



Black Appointments 
Increased 'by Nixon" 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Presi· tlMt include. • lot of Rlpub· I 1111. Nixon hIS' n.med .Ith! I 
denl Nixon put 64 per cenl more IIc.ns, membtrs IIf the Houll non·whitll to IUch pol"Ions, 
non.whites in lop jobs than .nd s.nlt~." . .n incr.... ~f. fivi over the 

. Senate Mmonly Leader Hugh Johnson Idmlnlltration. 
PresIdent Lyndon B. Johnson Scott CR·Pa.) was among them A smaller increase shows ur 
did, but still can't shake off the I at one time, Wilson said. at the top levels of 34 independ. 
"White Only" label of his ad· Sen. Edward W. Brooke (R·I ents agencies and White H~ 
ministration. Mass.) the only black in the '<UbdlvISlons. In such ollices 

Senate, gives Nixon high praise Nixon ha s made 49 appoili· 
A leck of a black. Cabinet for recruiting blacks into gov. ments _ directors and member! 

~em.ber ,seem~ the m~)or cause ernment, but declares it wasn't of commissions. Four of their 
In NIxon s ~nh.black Image. easy. are non.whites. a net increll( 

An AssocIated Pr~ surver "He's been turned dOlYn quite of three over the Johnson liP 

ho":s that ~f 1248 dIrect pres I· a lot," a spokesman quoted ministration. But the number m 
denllal appom ~ents, 18 a . r e Brooke. "There are some blacks eludes two on the Equal Em. 
held by non·whltes under NIxon who do not want to work In the ployment OpP'lrtunity Comml& 
- seven more than under John· Nixon administration." lon, w her e black represent~ 
son. At the Ilv.1 lull btlow C,bi· :ion is taken for granted. 

Same minority Idvocatel ",t IIcr.tlry, th.re are lbout In 85 lower·level appointmenu 
I s"m unawlre of the Ippolnt· 102 presldlntl.1 Ippolntmenh I there has been no change at all 

m.nh I n d others vllw - und,ruCrtt.r"I, Ullstlnt - six non·whites under Nixon 
them u too little and too Ilte, / "cret.rles and gentral coun. as under Johnson . 
"There's no question about . -- I 

it." C~'lcedl'd Thaddeus Ware, a M e C 0 
blac~ aide in the W~ite .House. oVle ' omes n 

"The general feeling IS Ihat 
NixQn has not done anything in 

the way of appointing blacks. I L ek G e /' D 
guess that's a take~ff from the e If S ea 
fact thai he has not appointed a I f m 
bl~,ck Cabin7t. secr~tarr· I r 

The admlmstratio? IS .. n 0 w In "The Night of the Follow- a sad, windy beach and a near. 
attempting .greater vlsiblb~y for Ing Day," Marlon Brando by deserted French town. All 
these ap~mtments. PreVIOusly comes on like a young girl's let· Ihe kldnaJKar pulls onlo tht 
we had ~~en them rather low· I ishistic daydream, complete sandy stretch, thunder boonu 
key pubhclty. with sleek, dark silhouette and and a wistful rain begins. In. 

li lt', It ill rathlr low·key, In adolescent, hip talk. I side the beach house where It 
fact, the Whit. HtlUlt bid for 1n fact, that's exactly what he girl will be kept, the walls artl 

Ippreclltlon II under the not· is: a wish.fulfillment in symbol. bright, unadorned backgrounrlll 
... c~n.plcuoul blnnlr of the ic form. All the action in the for the contours of the figures, 
Nlhonal R.publlcln Congrfl' film is a phantom and Hubert It is all a dream·scape. 
Iional Comml.ttM.

1I 

Cornfield's quietly graceful di· Our heroin, watches Ints t 
Thai com,!llttee head.ed ~y recHon creates the effective swarm lbout • dead rOlch, 

Rep. Bob Wllson of CaiiforOla, dream·picture. the ntxt mom.nt crushed IIy 
recently published "B I a c k II all violence has a sexual J,.. Hahn, glnt 1" d • r, 
Lea~ershlp !~ the Nixon Ad· basis, then "Night of the Fol· who "kl, "Hu"9ry?" Mudl 
mimstration: . a soft·sell bra- lowing Day" Is a frankly erotic 01 the film il tak.n up with I 
chure contamlng the names and film. First we must accept the such port.nts of the c.th.rt. 
pictures of 156 b~ack fed.e~al airplane as a sex symbol and ic violence 01 th. final Ic.nts. 

lemPIIOyees'that vartl°ti~s OftifClal the film is full of planes taking In I .trange dillogu. bttW"" 
eve s, WI . quo a ons rom off and setting down. This in· Hahn Ind Brlndo, w. Itlm 
Nixon and Wllson: eludes the jet liner in which we that the kidnapper. intend 10 

It Is .Imed, WII .. n lIid In discover Pamela Franklin (of die. Brlndo btcOrntl .WI ... 
In Int.rvllw, "It .nyone who the nude scene in "Prime o[ th.t th. affair has turned lour 
get the wrong I~.pr.nlon thlt Miss Jean Brodie") dozing duro .nd II doomed to f.II, but 
thl Nixon IdmlnlStrltlon WI. ing the film's title sequence. Hahn convinc •• him thlt th.t 
not Ippolntlng bllck. - and The bursl3 of machlnegun fU'e i. just the wly It il suppost4 

and vaguely portrayed sadistic to be. 

$61,000 Given moments that follow .re all So the outcome is inevitab~ 
part of the sexual fantasy. and Miss Franklin receives her 
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Queen Finalisls: 
One of these five girls will be crowned Greek Week Queen Sunday at the Kick-off picnic, The 
five were narrowed from a field of 28 contestants sponsored by various fraternities and 
lororlties by fraternity presidents last week, The queen will be chosen by vote of all frater
nity members, 

What's happening-when and where: 
By SUE CARLSON 

A full schedule of activities, including many new events, 
have been scheduled for Greek Week - "Come Together," 

Designed to bring each sorority and fraternity closer togeth
er, the basic intent of the we k is to provide an opportunity by 
which the houses may "emerge from their shells" and do 
something in a co·operative effort, 

On Saturday, April 18, a ---------
Leadership Training Program as the guest speaker. 

_ will be held for house preSidents ;. On Tuesday evening, April 21, 
and new pledges and initiates. Greek Week will sponsor a Film 
The presidents will meet to pre· Festival in 100 Phillips Hall 
pare for Wednesday night's dis- from 7·11. Films scheduled In
cussi0n, 'programs, while the clude such stars as w.e. Fields, 

Buster Keaton , Rudi Valentino, 
~, pledges will be ?onfrQn~cd .with Laurel and Hardy, and the 1It-

Symposium to be held Thurs
day, April 23, in 100 Phillips 
Hall at 7 p.m. Mr. Jerry Lilly, 
Kansas State Fraternity Ad· 
visor, and Dean Trumpe are 
scheduled speakers. The film, 
"Is Greek 'a Dead Language?" 
will be shown, the speakers wlll 
make their presentations, and 
the noor will then be open for 
discussion. Hopefully, several 
possible suggestio'1s for solu
tions to greek problems will be
come evident. 

correct blood type will be con
tacted individually whe!\ their 
services are needed. 

At 1:30, Saturday, the Olym· 
pics will be held in City Park. A 
greek runner will open the actio 
vities, which will include a 
chariot race, neck race, Volks· 
wagen stuffing, and raft races 
on the river. Plans are also be
ing made for a tricycle race 
for greek - spo!1sored faculty 
children. Trophies will be pre· 
sented to the winning fraternity 
and sorority at the end of the 
activities. 

Epsilon Pi , Delta Upsilon, PbI 
Gramma Delta, Sigma Nu, and 
Tau Kappa Epsilon will be Opell 
from 9 p.m. until midnight and 
will feature live entertainment 
by The Outsiders, The Sponge, 
Stone Garden, Enoch Smokey. 
and The Frlnce a!1d The Pau
pers. respectively. 

UI Dental College l:" gene{a\ leadership t r a I n I n g. • tie Rascals. This event is free 
Both programs will begin at 9 and open to the public. Min Frlnklln drelm. of desired scourging. Brando of 

mHtlnll her chluHtur at th. course rescues her , and to~ . • .. 
The University College of .irport, Brlndo arMts hlr her naked and moaning UPOj ~ ,m. in the IlIiJ1(}isRoom of the Wednesday, April 22, each 

Unlqn; with ~Otfe lind donuts. house will be host to members 
LUnch-win alsO' be~provided for from all other houses for dinner 
the pledges and their pledge and an informal discussion. The 
trainers. house presidents, who will have 
GREEK WEEK will officially been trained earlier under a 
open Sunday, April 19, with a special Lea~ersh~p Train i ~ g 
kickoff picnic at City Park from Pro~am, wIll. guIde these dIS· 
2 p.m, to 6 p.m. Everyone is en. CUSSlOns. The mtent of the ex· 
couraged to bring a picnic din. changes is to give greeks an opo 
ner, and Kellogg Sully, Water, portun!ty to "Come Together" 
Enoch Smokey, and Eros will and dIscuss . some of the pro
provide the entertainment. The blems troubhng our greek sys· 
Greek Week Queen and her tem. Pledges are especially 
court will be crowned at • p.m. urg~ to participate~ as they are 

The Greek Week Concert 
Committee will present The 
New Colony Six at 8 p.m. Fri· 
day evening in the Old Ball· 
room. Tickets are available at 
$1.50 In all Greek houses. They 
will go on sale to the public the 
week before the concert at the 
Union Box Office. 

GREEK WEEK wlU come to a 
close Saturday night with five 
"round·house" parties. Alpha 

Because several of tbe sched
uled activities are experimental, 
the c()-(lperation of all Greek 
members is needed to belp 
make them a success. If Greek 
Week is to continue as a part of 
the tradition of the campus and 
the system, the support of every 
member is a necessity. 

Dentistry has been awarded a bed . 
$61,000 grant for developing 8 ,nd. pot.nt .milt Imer.1 the , Just as the concluding 
computerized scheduling system Ir.m hil tight bllck uniform. flashback begins. Once again 
to help increase the nation's He kldnlp, hlr Ind lhe mHts the boy on the airplane plaYI 

the relt IIf thl I,nll, "We Ire his magic flute, the stewardess 
supply of dentists and decrease pro"lIion.1 criminlll," Rich. wakes her and she is ' Intercept. 
the costs of dental education. 

The grant, awarded by the trd BOOM .xpllini. prtcill' ed by Brando. -
Hill Family Foundation, will be Iy. The final Impression of 
used to develop a model of a One of the gang is the stew- "Night of the Following Day" 1sJ, 
nexible dental education pro- ardess from the Oight sequence, that of a very unique motion · 
gram as an alternative to tra· played with a disturbing com· picture, with successfully ill
ditional, rigidJy structured pro- bination of jangled nerves and voked fantastic qualities. But 
grams. dreaminess by Rita Moreno. the dream theme provides 50 

Richard Jacobs. associate Why should the stewardess be · much license with reality that 
dean of the College of Dentistry, among the kidnappers? Only any awkardnesses, inconsist· 
said that the model will have because she is being used by encies or triteness can be eK· 

"general application - and Miss Franklin 's imagination. cused with a shrugging, "It's 
therefore great significance for A delicate jazz score under· supposed to be only a dream, 
most professional schools in the line" the unreality, as do the I anyway." And thaI 's too easy. 
U.S." carefully selected locations on -Harvey E. Hamburp 

Campus Notes 1 
ECUMENICAL LOST GLASSES I the League of Women Voters 

ANTIPOLLUTION I Lost your glasses? Jack Kel· of Iowa City. The luncheon 
An ecumenical, outdoor eu. ler, building superintendent at meeting will be held al12 :3O this 

charistic celebration, "For the the Union, said Monday that the afternoon at Mr. Roberts 
Care of the Earth," will be held Union Lost and Found Depart· SolO r gas tab Ie . Reserva· 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday on the ment has 22 pairs of glasses tions may be made by calling 
lawn east of Old Capitol as part found in the Union and other Mrs . Ray Vanderhoef at 337· 
of the Environmental Teach·in. University buildings. Persons 4726. 
The service Is sponsored by the may claim lost items at the • • 
Methodist, Lutheran and Epis- Union Lost and Found Office SENSITIVITY TRAINING 
copal campus ministers. All are which is between the Main A panel discussion entitled 
welcome. Lounge and the Terrace Lounge. "Sensitivity Training Examill-

•• ••• ed" will be held at 7:30 tonight 
DORM JUDICE CHANGE MAN'S SURVIVAL in the Union Yale Room. Par· 

A br h' bo t "Can Man Survive?", a tele· ticipants on the panel will be 
pu. IC eaflng ,a u. r~. vision program produced and John Bowers, professor of 

s~ructurlng the dormItory JudI. directed by University studenl3 speech; Richard Budd, associate 
clal sy~tem will be . held fron:' 1 at the Radio-TV Center in con- professor of journalism; Gene 
to 3 thIS afternoon In the Umon nection with the Environmental Gauron, associate professor of 
Rim Room. Teach.ln, will be televised at psychiatry; and Don Sheriff, • 6:30 tonight on KIIN·TV, Chan· professor and program director \ 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL nel 12 Iowa City . at the Center for Labor and 
":he ~blic is invited . to the ' • • • Management. M. L. Huit, delll 

Umverslty High School flOe arts ,WOMEN'S LEAGUE MEETI He; of student affairs will moderate 
festival to be . held this week. "Environment: You and the the discussion, which is sponsor· 
The schedule IS as follows : 8 Teach.Tn" will be discussed at ed by Union Board. The public 
tonight, room 332 of the schooL the April general meeting of I is invited . ' 
the play, "Give a Damn;" 8 .'-----

p.m. Wednesday, room · 332 of UI P f P bl' h B k 
the school, showing of films ro eSlor U IS es 00 
made by students; 8 p.m. Thurs· 
day, room 332 of the school, a "The D~venport Co~splracy," an account of a 19th· century I 
guitar session; and 8 p.m. Fri. archeolOgical hoax which got out of hand, has been published by 
day and Saturday, the school Marshall McKusick, Iowa State archeologist and professor of 811' , 

gym, the play, "The Fanta. thropology., . . • 
sticks." There is no admission McKusick s book reconstructs I conspiracy In which sevenl 
fee for any of the events. members of the Davenport Academy of Science hoodwinked II 

• • • amateur archeologist by arranging for his "discovery" of sey. 
PHYSICS COlLOQUIUM eral fraudulent, inscribed tablels and two tobacco pipes in the , 

The Department of Physics I shape of ele.phanls. 
and Astronomy will sponsor a These artifacts seemed to prove that the builders of aneier' 
departmental coUoquium at 4 mounds in the Scott CoUgty area were a lost race from the east· , 
p.m. today In 301 Physics Re· ern hemisphere, and that this people was familiar with tbe eJe. \ 
search Center. Dr. Kirk W. Mc. pIlant·like mastodon. 
Voy of the University of Wis· When this and other interpretations Involving the Noah story 
consln will speak on "Doorway and Chinese culture became widely accepted by scholars, tbt 
States, Giant Resonances and hoaxers decided to suppress the truth, which the Smlthsonlu lJ. ' 
Optical Poles." BUtute later exposed. 

The Leadership Ba!IQuet has th.e people who WIll be faced 
been moved to Monday this ~Ith the brunt of the problems 
year to facilitate later discus· In the next few years. The upper 
Bion of the Operation Greek classmen are also encouraged 
film , "Is Greek A Dead Langu- to contribute their experiences 
age," which will be shown at and their successes and fail
the dinner. The Banquet will be ures. 
held at • p.m. at the Carousel THE PROBLEMS discussed 
Restaurant in Coralville and will on Wednesday night will be 
feature Professor James Rocke open for further discussion at a 
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Saturday morni!1g at 9:30 a.m. 
a service project will be held in 
connection with Anti· Pollution 
Week. The Project involves a 
cleanup of littered areas of the 
University. The pledges of Phi 
Gamma Delta have surveyed 
the campus, and specific ilreas 
will be assigned to sorority and 
fr ate r nit y houses later this 
week. Also as part of the Ser
vice Project, volunteers have 
been enlisted to donate blood to 
several hemophiliacs in the 
Jowa City area . A Blood Typing 
Party will be held April 17 in 
the Indiana and Ohio State 
Rooms of the Union from 2-5 
p.m. The volunteers with UIe 

.. 
• . 

Schedule of events 
April 17 - Biood Typing-Union Indiana and Ohio State Rooms-

2-5 p.m. 

April 18 - Leadership Training-for house presidents, fall and 
spring pledges-9 a.m.o-lIlinois Room of Union. 

April 19 - Kickoff Picnic-2-6 · p.m.-City Park-Queen crowned 
4p.m, 

April 20 - Leadership Banquet-6p.m.-Carousel Restaurant. 

April 21 - rUm Feslival-7·11 p.m.-tOO Phillips Ha·U. 

April 12 - Dinner Exchanges-all houseS. 

April 23 - Symposium-7 p.m.-l00 Phillips Hall. 

April 24 - Concert-New Colony Six-l p.m.-Old Ballroom-$1.50. 

April 2S - Service Project-9 a.m. 
Olympics-l: 30 p.m.-City Park. 

House Parties-9 p.m.-Alpha Epsilon Pi, Delta Upsj~ , 
Phi Gamma DeUa, Sigma Nu, and Tau KllPpa EpsiIoll. 
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1970 Greek Week 

SHARON BURDICK 
(Delta GammCl) 

TClu Kappa Epsilon 

GINNY CHAPMAN 
(PI Beta Phil 

Phi Delta Theta 

LINDA MONTGOMERY 
(Alpha Delta Pi) 

Sigma Pi 

Fraternity 

GAIL SHOENTHAL 
(Alpha Delta Pi) 
PI Kappa Alpha 

LYNN SCHNEIDER 
(Alpha Epsilon Phi) 
Phi Kappa Sigma 

JANEL CROUCH 
(Tri Delt' 

Phi Gamma Delta 

Candidates 

NANCY HEATON 
(Alpha Chi Omega) 

Acacia 

JAN 80llHOEFER 
(Delta Gamma) 

Sigma Nu 

RENDY MILLIKIN 
(Gamma Phi Beta) 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

JODI RODGERS 
(Kappa Alpha ThetCl) 

Phi Epsilon Pi 

JEANNE MARX 
(Delta Gamma) 

Alpha Epsilon PI 

KATHY LEE 
(Pi Beta Phi) 
Delta Upsilon 

I 
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Queen Ru 

SHERYL KLEIN 
Alpha Delta Pi 

CARYN STEIN 
Alpha Epsilon PI 

SUE SMITH 
Gamma Phi Beta 

NANCY WALLING 
Alpha Phi 

VICKI BROWNLEE 
PI Beta Phi 

Kappa Alpha 
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NANCY HEATON 
(Alpha Chi Omega) 

Acacia 

JAN BOLLHOEfER 
(Delta Gamma) 

Sigma Nu 

RENDY MILLIKIN 
(Gamma Phi Beta) 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
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JODI RODGERS 
(Kappa Alpha Theta) 

Phi Epsilon Pi 

JEANNE MARX 
(Delta Gamma) 

Alpha Epsilon PI 

KATHY LEE 
(Pi Beta Phi) 
Delta Upsilon 
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'Queen Runners-Up 

SHERYl KLEIN 
Alpha Dolta Pi 

CARYN STEIN 
Alpha Epsilon PI 

SUE SMITH 
Gamma Phi Beta 

Sorority Candidates 

NANCY WALLING 
Alpha Phi 

VICKI BROWNLEE 
PI Beta Phi 

JANE McCAULEY 
Kappa Alpha ,..... 

CHRIS OLDAG 
Alpha Gamma Delta 

ANN GILFORD 
AlphcI Ii DeItIt 

" 

MARLENE ANDfRSON 
Dolta Zeta 

KAREN FISCHMAN 
Sigma Delta Talt 

DENISE MARX 
Dolta Gam_ 
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The New Colony Six: 

Leadership lab 
set for Saturday 

Greek ~ ceK 1970 has been very Sllcce~srul in laying down 
til ground work for a Leadl'bhip Training Program. 

<llainnan Cathy Knaggs has arranged for the program to 

tal.e pi ce atul'(lay, April 18, in the Illinois Room of the 

Union from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Lund, will b provid d for the 

pledges m¥l pll'uge tl'ailwrs. 

The Ll"llkr~hip Training Program has h<>cn sct lip in two 
difflrl'nt areas. First, thl> hOll\(' pn' id~nts havc heen invited 
to attl'l1d 011(' se .. sioll, \\ hidl \\ ill l')Wr disl'lIssinn suggestions 
to hl' lIsed at tIl(' dinner l'\changl'" on "'('dlll'Hlay eWlling. 
TIl( sl's,iull is to point I1l1t disl'msillll 1l'c1l1liCJllt·~ and t:l'rt,lin 
an'as uf disl'Il\sinn that should tak" plat·1;' on '.\\·dnt·,day. 
This program is hl'hl'tlnll'll (rom fJ - 1:2 a.m. 

TI,e s~'t·oll(l arPH ",ill imolH' 'pnng .1Ild fall pledges who 
are amhitious and tarry poh'n tial lor home (It campus kad
ership. 1'1(.(J~l' tmil1l'rs have also hl't'n invited to attffid this 
program, huping this \\ ill open (~'mmunil'ati()ns between the 
a tiv chapter and the plrdg' classes. The program \\ ill be 
divided into small groups and will work on lemlersTlip skill 
~l grollp dynamiCS, teaching sensitivity to others, and devel
opment of I~tening skills. These :1tti\ itiCli wJll take place from 
9 a.m. to :3 p.m. with a lunch break. At the presl'nt time, 182 
f~dges are registered, with a range of 2-14 from each hO\1se. 

'l'bIs enUre special issue of Mediation was written and pl'1)
duced by the publldty committee of Greek Week. Layout was 
supervised by the 'regular slaff of the paper, and pholos of 
the queen candidates were taken by Terry Clark. Published 
by the Interfraternity Council , which is responsible for copy 
Jlnd content, Mediation is printed and distributed by the 
o.IIy a.WMI, a subsidiary of Student Publieatkms Jnc., Iowa 
City, Iowa, 52240. 

" , 
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present the New Colony Sil( ot 8 p.m. Friday, 
April 24, in the Old Ballroom of the Union. Tickets ore $1.50 and are availoble at 
the Union Box Office. 
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Opinion: 
By JIM RYAN 

Greek Week Chairman 

It will be inter sting to ee how Greek Week is received 

tllis spring - wheth r it really is merely a dying tradition or 
whether it can be an effective exercise of greek unity. 

The schedule of events set up for this year is an attempt to 

give Greek Week some value beyond fun and games for fra

temily and sorority Ilwmhers. It was \\ ith the feeling that the 
individual houses were lx>t"OJlling isolated that the theme of 
"Come Together" was selected. 

April 17 through 2.5 was not planned merely to ilCL'OJl)

modale tradition but an attempt to initiate some" unification 
01 tIl(' grl'ek ~ys!t'm through greatn (:ommullication among 
the homes and all incn·,hl·d intl'rest of the individual hOllses 
and III(,JIlhers for lhe system. Acthitics snch as the kick-off 
pit-Ilk, tIl(' hOllse t'xehangls, the symposium, the service pro
ject , and the round hOllse par tics are intended to fadlitate a 
gathcring and mingling of greeks. 

THERE HAS been much talk in recent years about the 
many problem~ of the greek system; wbat's wrong witb it and 
where it's going. I t is time to face these problems or at least 
reach an under tanding about what ails our system, if we arc 
going to effect any action to maintain the greek way of life 
on the University of Iowa campus. ~[onday, Wednesday, and 
Thnrsday night's activities are ori nted toward the exploration 
and medication of whatever curses our present system. 

Further, Greek Week intends to serve the entire campus and 
community through the rock festival Sunday, the free films 
Tuesday, the concert Friday, and the two ervice projects. In
terested students are encomagecl to participate through out 
the week. 

It will be interesting to see how Greek Week is reeeived. If 
it pas es with the interest of National Dog Week, then we 
are maintaining a dying trawtioa. 

.- l ' 
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Sercing the University of Iowa and 

10 cents a copy As ociated Press Leased Wire and Wirepboto 

Earth Day 19 

"Ideas, heresies, run Ii 

01 the air. They no longer pic 

generations. Tax .burdens m 

pays lor his engines 01 death 

of the 'progress' to which thi 

great green forest that once 

we could seek reluge has 

1/ And thus, though more 

We have re-entered nature, 

joyfully the returning pipes of 

mal who slinks home in the n' 

01 the gods ;s not disturbed. Th . 
n;ng w;1I fall./I 
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